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j | the tarn

• aott pitted fa a jwftr « |
to * • Mldhr. «l * • Offi

"**• Lota <d »
tht CoMtcticut S«Ht MwiiM *chooJ m New
Britata, wa* an ciocwtkNbt ol
R« waa a attural wtor, and thott
wio beard him read Dfcbm'* "Chri.tmaa
CaroT and other (election* from that author, and who had heard Dkkent hionelf
whta he vitited thit eottatry, declared that
i ml
KW; . tfce Connecticut reader compared very
t)t*I,M4
favorably with the author hlmtelf. "Dariua
oi ikt Warr*a tMMWh T i t * S t »
O w n ind Hia Flying MacWat", by J. T.
thmm", viMft two ragviafc girl*
Trowbriiige wa* a favorite in the day* when
**tr «bt «wtch wb«f * tte nwieitt lay
th« airpiant w»« mil a vigua dream ol f«c
Whd tfck**« kit DOM with »
rart poaubititkt, and Prof. Hibbard often
read it. putting the itory into hi* facial ex«iw> Uormm",
petition to that ont attnott taw tb« young
with b o g 4mk hak a««t tfc« other with * , inventor and hi* grinning brother* when hia
ejeptrfanent ended d«uttrot!»ly for him and
wonderfully fine to*! of *ufcurn hair whkh
covered her like a mantle, and other t wiU
hia machine. "Connor* v a t a path«tic ttory
of an Irfahman** bitur dlaappointmant when
a group of young people, the
h« hurried to the itttmahip pier to meet hia
MUM Wake and Call M« Early", wa*
k m d one*, only to find that the wife and
child
bad died on the voyage; and no o»«
.' * girl ol • do*«« y«««, who WM
who
heard
it read will e v « forget it. A pupil
' akt«4 ov*r it, trot who didn't dart
of Prof Hobbard, Mi** Ladella Petk, al>o
in it be *e*u, for Itsw ol o*"
gavt a program of reading* la the halL
f tag «wWy "NwW»*f by tome elderly l-tlaWatt the old hall it a thing of the patt;
H.c.
having diuppeared too loaf ago to be re*
(jBteruinmtnta, In which older m«fl»b«red by tven tho»« of middle age. Bat
and <|««ng«r *J*g«ri took part, wtft giwa i u memoric* «•« *tiU fretfe ta the mind* of
at different tfcaet ia Citbttw' b*lL A cantata, tbont who tatw it a* girk and boys, and
, W H gfr**a ia eono*ctlt>n with th«y way eaioy it*

, T*lttte limit

wmfammmUut

j tefcool oda&itkm. Tht preparation* la*
" doJed th« nuking of tparkling crown* and
i by cwerfag wire framti wi& ttrtef'
oi alum,
with good affect
ftnrtr* ntd fmit* front oW hat trteunhiga
; iwr% pntaott into tervke, and on« crown.
f for aa aotoran month, wat toad* ol eons
oft th« cob, broken into lhoit length* and
atnmg on wira—a rather unromfortable ornament. A number of concern of mitcellan•otts character were given and even today
tht «choe* ol tome of the old tonga. T h e
Mer maj-ed", with "The Star SpangWd Ban, wa" U t&e r»fr»in; "That'* So", with it*
quatrain:
y* make* you hoarte,
th«,t'» to,)
i l l tuve to Moil, or Ml gtt watte,"
( A B 4 that'* to, too;)
v&r'tMfa, Mlw "Victory at Lait", art
itill rtnirmhrrnl, Tdere were medley*, iota*

original and quite etmrly out together; a
aong of t Yankee peddler among them; and
ot* ptnoa, at l-a«t, alwmy* ha* a wild de».ir, w l i n t j,.iniiiK i n aiagiftg

taf

ilir

I U tho Star Spangled Banner, and
llQ^r ft * » « ; O'er th» bud'of the free

and the home «#~-tb» girl t loft l»-hind
me," Concci-U were alway* popular, and
many nf them were gir«n a« the younger
linger* came •m Tit A progrtm* tncladed
many really fine iongi which were well
•Una; un«lcr competent direction, The Am|)hkm club of Waicrbury men, under the di»
i i-cUoa of tlie late Prof. J. K. Bartlrtt, camt
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Rebel Prison, Camp Ford

AWAY carefully in
the safe of one of his stores,
Charles Avery, the veteran
shoe dealer, who lives at
No, 67 Edwards street, has
a few facsimile copies of "The Old
Flag," a weekly newspaper, printed
y/lih pen and ink by Captain William
W. May o£ the Twenty-third Connecticut Volunteers, during the several
spent in Camp Ford, a rebel
Tyler, Texas, in 1864. He
them highly, as they are,
Jcally, the only remembrancau he
if the year of prison life which
nflured white in the service of his
antry at the time of the Civil War.
• The "publication'' of this paper represented but one of the industries
which the prisoners engaged in, not
tor monetary benefits alone, but for
diversion In the monotone life of captivity. It Is a permanent memorial to
Its editor who, through its columns,
did much for the encouragement ot
the often disheartened prisoners, who
went for months without being a.bla
i to receive any word ftom the loved
ones they had left home in the North
before starting for the. front.
When the South seceded and, subsequently, opened flre on Port Sumter,
Mr, Avery was employed as a clerk in
a grocery store at the corner of Trumbull and Main streets. When President
Abraham Lincoln sent out his call for
volunteers, Mr. Avery enlisted for a
term of three months. He was assigned to Company A, First Infantry,
Connecticut Volunteers, early in 1861.
Mr. Avery had his first and only experience in fight at the Battle of Bull
Bun, the Initial engagement of the big
war. "Although the men exhibited
great bravery," says Mr. Avery, "thair
sad lack of training was evident only
a short time after the first charge had
been made." He says that. In a few
hours, all was contusion In the Federal
ranks; and the retreat was not executed without as appalling loss of life.
Dejected and exh&UBted, the mm
traveled thirty miles to Alexandria
that night, he says, but he did not hear
a single soldier give vent to his discouragement. All appeared to be opif"*istie, despite the defeat they bad
.
•„ wed.
p' nortly after, the short term of Mr.
s^/rery's enlistment expired, and he ret u r n e d to his horaa In Hartford, resuming his work.
The call of his country was too
strong, hownver, and after a year, Mr.
Avery decided to take his place in the
ranks again. This time he enlisted in
Company G. of the twenty-fifth Connecticut Volunteers, going into camp
with the company In the southern part
of the city. While in camp tho r.ompany made him second lieutenant.
The regiment left soon after for the
front, joining General Banks at Now

Orleans. It advance* to Baton Boug*,
in which city, Lieutenant Avary became 111,.and was awnt.to• th« «otvvfc-.
l«scent ca.tnp at Brashaar City, T«xs*
Little did h« know at that time, that
the future had in store a long prison
term for him, while hia reglm«nt was
destined to meet with pronounced success,
The administration of military affairs at Brashear City during three
weeks of June 1863, exhibited, on a
small scala, the ruinous rssult of neglect by superiors and mismanagement
by subordinates. Withdrawn from a
Union outpost on Berwick City shore,
tho regiment of Lieutenant-Colonel A.
J. H. Duganne of the one hundred and
seventy-sixth New York Volunteers,
waa encamped at Brashear, about a
quarter mile from the railroad depot,
and on the shore between that point
and Fort Buchanan. Behind, extended the camp of the Twenty-third Con-

necticut Volunteer* On either aide,
were other camps, occupied variously
by cavalry squads, convalescents representing every regiment in the Department of the Gulf, and straggling
soldiers, assumed to be detached for
all sorts of purposes.
In round numbers, th»x« were probably a. thousand private*, who, under
nominal supervision ol surgeons or
sergeants, passed their days in lounging or card playing, without organisation, drill or duty. Probably a hundred camp followers and elvlllians
iniKht lie added to the number o£ this
Mlo population.
For defense of tho place, there were
nix companies of iha one hundred and
seventy-sixth New York Infantry; two
companies of the snmo roglmnnt, acting aa garrison of Fort BuehsjwuM
several companies of the Twenty*

third Connecticut Infantry; a, d«taoh- t*rm of conftnemeit, swltt* wer$ quite
mant of the Twenty-first Indiana ar- numerous around th« precincts cf
tillery, and a f aw squads of cavalry aad Camp Ford, though bacon-rations selInfantry, detailed tor provo*t dity or dom visited those .within. The "boys,"
in charge of gov»rnment property; &a h©wer«r, in going out, under guard*,
eff«cUv» jwtta-total of perhaps 809 rank to cut flra wood, would take occasion,
when accompanies by some "Union1'
and file.
Texan,
to kill a fine hog or two, and,
It was evident that Brashear City
was In danger, unprepared as it was lor cutting the flesh Into quarters, "pacn"
an attack, so it was no great surprise It gracefully under sheltering brush.
when, in July 186S, General Tom Shouldering their secreted spoils, tjia
Green and his men captured the pla;e. prisoner-foragers could pass.the senEarly on« morning as Braabear City tries unsuspscted. One day, the rogues
was just awaking, the Inhabitants were toted In a long, hollow log, from which
Btartled by the booming of howitzers a fine grunter was soon extracted.
on the Bsrwlck shore. The Btartled garBesides tho officers' quarter iu tbo
rison of Fort Buchanan responded camp, with its street of Jog hynta, each
and, with the aid of the soldiers in a small community, evsry. doonvay
camp, worked eltectlvely against Tom shaded by a broad veranda., thick wltli
Green.
evergreens; the prison habitation*
As tha Unionists began to feel that stretched on three sides, dansely popthe day was won for them, a yell arose ulated. Here, upright sticks sustained
in the rear; B. mingling of Indian a simple thafch of leaves; there, polts
whoop and wolf-howl; the charging fixed slantwise, and overlaid with bark,
cry of Major Hunter and his company coroporferl an Indian lodge. Some
of ragged deaparadoea. breaking cover householders were- satisfied with
from the woodg a.nd swamps behind tha blankets stretched across two 'saplings;
camp, through which they had plod- ethers made a palisaded mansion, eight
ded all night to sustain General Green feet square, with stakes inserted in
In his attempt to take the city. Fed- the earth Ilka piattet fences, and cova roof of twigs. Another's
erals were unable to resist very long, ered with
1
and before many hours, the city was dwelling was of basket-wood, wrought
Surrendered, tho soldiers being taken out of ash-wood peelings; beyond thia
as prisoners and the officers paroled. wa» a roof, composed of oak slabs,
After days of wearisome machinery slanting from a, mud wall six feet ntgh,
the Boldlcra, including Lieutenant flown to the ground, and plastered with
v
Avery of Hartford, were finally put In a layer of clay.
Camp Ford, the rebel prlnon at. Tyler,, •'"As one walked up "Fifth AveriueA
Texas. They were destined to remain ho passed tha "bakery," where an enthere many months and to endure con- terprising New Yorker sold his tensiderable hardship. Rome two thous- cnt leathery doughnuts m and caoutchouc grape pies for a dollar. There
and prisoners ware confined here.
Cartip Kord was a space of a halt was the "jewelter'd" window, where a
dozen acres, enclosed with a sfockale corporal tinkered watches, and furof timbers eight feet high., tine-sixth bi ther on their was a lieutenant's turnthis area was alloted to the officers, ing-lathe, which whirled out chess
who dwelled In. log cabins, erected by men at $3 a set; and, peering Into an
themselves or purchased from some open door aould ba seen a captain,
former tenant. Each cabin hunt, or adlting the prtsor Journal, "Tha Old
"shebang" as the prisoners termed
The people of this little community
sheltered and accommodated a mesa.
Borne messes had no more than three, presented sorry spectacles in their
and others mustorsd ten or twelve, the shabby clothes, o& rs-ther, -etttfUa- of
numbers varying. These "shebangs" garments. Thera tiftre sleeveless shirts
were arranged tn streets, right-angled and legless trousers; bits of blankets
with a central thoroughfare called tied about the loins, and patches of
'Fifth Avenue." (Midway, & platform every siase and hue. Literally, they
covered with a canopy of pine bows, •were scarecrows of humanity.
was the market place. To this each
The prisoner's sumptuous repast
day, tha rebel commissary sent tha often consisted, of corn-meal pan cakes
prisoners' rations, beet ami corntnaal. •with a treacle of syrup made "of meltThesft were apportioned between tha ed sugar; a slice of bacon, and coffee
messes in the ratio of their numbers, made of burnt rye. There were mlce|(
the meat and meal having bean and reptiles in tho huts and cabins of U
brought in bulk, and given to the the prisoners. It was a daily chance
hands of welghurs, chosen by the pris- to find, a centipede- upon the door-sill
oners from their own officers. Tho or hearth. An officer, lying in his bunk
cattle were butchered by selected men on morning, felt, a, crawling, stinging
from their own numbers.
sensation, on bis breast, approaching
To this market camo oecwilonaily one of his arm pits, then descending
some venturous fanner of the neigh- his shirt sleeve. Lying still, and alborhood to be R sutler (u- purveyor for most breathless, he had the presenoe
tho nonco. During the prisoners' early of mind, to loess his wristband very
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M Sec*At.
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ALL
UPPEB IUIJ 1 OF W t S H W T MUMBIB OF "THB OLD FLAGf*' PRINTED BT HAND Af
CAMP FO!D.
for dJ*trli»uUen

uiotlj, A
n
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•
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th» MtttAi.
Aitw th* m te4 t>*
t i t >rt»»tr» Iran tUMr own
f»r ilit <l«r,- wJtMn tlit *WekI M . A Sartww aftowr «p«»t bit

mmmtn l«t«. A
from
1>lutk«ta. 'Othwr br»v#
Sli*d ti«« At
tn
tumlnt
4 feton tf*et«<!

nd p»r*liei btrt
wrMrtlinr botiti
tb* mto.
ooca»lcm»I
I*t«T, thoM
p«trtotle

i.••••>

Old

n » i "

1B««[ o{ HuiK cnlumnx Bach: til*
•«*« mpaaurlnB atiniit tw«lv« lnchM
ri»,ii Jm-h<m, und eiinialnltiK in ndoD to )h«i rim I > liii^red new* matdisplay mtvertlnementH nf v;irlou»
><!•. throajh whlcfe, iho«« of th#
wbo li«'I xt.trfd cKtiihtishtverttnd Uiolr w a r n ,
curt nf the ««r, Killtor May,
In lh« pt-nprwl r«f|ue»t of
&a ftHTOtr prinnner*. had
c-ojiJir* of hin jwtper printed

Occasionally, howaver, "Tho Old
tboat who h»d
to prwwrr* th«m ft* Flay" received authentlo nawt from

tba ftnemt/ettasr from aaw prisoners
Mr. Av«ry n i fortun*t« «nouth to or from disloyal guards. This wa« given
fiininpiicn tn tha indapandant and
» « * duplimt« ropy of the first i»«ue.
whi.h w»» Introduced to the "cttlMni" danntlaag prison "«h««t" Below tha
nf I'lmp Kord on February IT, lKfil. glaiiny headline, "Late K*ws," there.
In dim IIBU«, th* i><lltor unnrumi'rd on was printed in first taau, tha follow.
tb* front p « e - U»«t a y««r'» «ub#crlp- tn»:~.
Uon to tli* paper would cort f t . Murch
"Shrtvtport, Fab. l»th,1884.
1, t t t 4 , It * M «aaounc«d th*t slngrU
"W« atop tha lifhtntog to forward
cfiplea 0t "T%« Old Flag," d«Hv«red by
to your readers the important incmrriw, would b« cj>ant«4 for a t 25
c»ot« *»ch. Th* adv«rtUtnt mtei tallltene* that all tha prisoners in tho
w«r» m follow*: On* »qu*r», <»cb lit' State of Texas, all rumor* to the con••ttion, f i i two »«iu*re», *»ch lnwr- trary notwithstanding, both the Navy
tion, 1140. Mi4 on column, i«rh Inand th Army, have BEJON KXCHANi: •
••rtloa. M. Alt t m o M « t *dv«rtln«mmata » « • • p*ld for in nlvance. No- BD."
On snnthcr pa«e was printed V'rasltJOM Of IWUTiHIWI M 4 (SMLUW WMt lttd«nt Mni'nin'ii proclamation for the
frrtH rrre of rh»ritf.
Tit* flitnr * nnou n«Ti1 t hit, "In order election of Qflloera for the state of
to render pftjrwwiU mnra « u y tor our Taxaa, m»bnt»ty it, 18*4.
in tli,. itaue of M:in-li IS, 1164, ni»pAtreofl. w* wtu aoMpt Joftaad of
rjich, I.inroln coffes, ira«n or black; paared the follonlnit:—
tea, iplcca, butttr, hmnn, ch«e*«, Irish
Ttasm STORT •;,
pntntnex, r|r<«, Ml«rfttU«, flR*-CUt Or
For tb« bast original atory, of, not
KUlk«nt*lc tobaooo, wlna«, liquors or
leva than thr»«, nor mor» than nve
•Wn."
Th» announc«m«nt conttn
columna of th« "Blag", to b« sent in
ii. ii "CttntrlbuMona •oltcttlad, «nd. If
by the flrtt day of April, 1864, -we will
ii^ert, will b« p*M for In orders on the
pay ths magninelaat anav of FrVE
u
:.M .it Tjlcr, T*xaj.
THOUSAND DOIXABS.
An regnrdsd th* nawa tn th« papar
Payment to be made two years aftth* adltor, f«v« publicity to all tha
iicilvltlwi of t i n prison and re-wroto er the conclusion of the present war,
in Confederate money.
artlrlei from tha Texnn papern, p
tlciilarly from th6 Houston "PoHt,"
The papers furnished Its subscribers
which wax r«c«|ved vary remilarly. For with quotations of the Toxan slock
tha most part, the war news tn the market. In the Hat for the month of
Kouthnm paper* were no htthly eolor- February, 1884, butter was quoted at
cd, and Mgotrd In spirit, that tba «dl> IS a pound; shoes at $15 to J50 a pair;
tor eonsldared thara tmdapsndnhle, cotton shirts at *20 each; rendy-madn
and declJnwd to raak« any refurancs to trou«t>rii at $80 a pair; 100 poundu of
th^m In M* piippr. "Big Fouthern •wheat flour at JiBO and candles at $80
Victory.** wemed to he a nir>rk h«ad- a hundred. These quotations wars
lln« for th» papera nf tha South.
made on ii Confederate money baHl».

Most personi are apt to think of the p«ople who lived hereabouts in early day* a*
belonging to the orthodox chorche* of the
time; the Preabyterian or Congregational
or, ia some places, the Episcopal. But
strange sects arose, from time to time, and
I though their names are now almost for; gotten, they had, in their day and ger~
: eration, a considerable following,
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In the old house in Watertown, whic'
stood until a few years ago a little beyon
Taft school, on the Woodbury road, an*
was known as "Brad-lee", because it hat
been flie home of five generation* of thi
Bradley family, the founder of one of thew
cults lived for a time, whether as a regulal
occupant or as a visitor is not certain
Though the house was one of those story'
-nd-a-half structures common in the 18tl
•ml 19th centuries, it spread over a con>
siderable extent of ground,
and
often
housed more than one family, according to
tradition. Just when or by whom it was
originally built does not seem to be certainly
known, but it was purchased by CoL Aner
Bradley early in the 19th century, and was
not a new house, even then, as its architecture plainly showed that it belonged t«
Watcrtown's earlier years. On the woodwork at the side of the entrance door were
rudely carved the initials "M. W." and they
were to be seen there as long as the house
was in existence.
These initials stood for "Mimy Wilkinson", or Jemima Wilkinson (or Wilkenson,
run Bradley htxu*.
as the name sometimes appeared). This w hich is dated July 30, 1784, read as folwotuan was born in Cumberland, R. L, in lows: "For the promotion of the cause of who rejected it. On« of the prominent mem1753, and was educated as a Quaker, About $n<\, and the advancement for the true bers of this sect was a Rev. Dr. Smith,
1752 she had a severe fit of sickness, in Church and Kingdom of Jesus Christ, Know preacher and phytician, father of the fawhich she was apparently dead. After she ye that I, Abraham Dayton, for and in con- mous Smith slsten of Glastonbury, piorecovered, she asserted that her spirit went ijderation of the cause above mentioned, and neer woman's right* advocates in Connectto heaven, where it remained, and that her the concern I have for the increase and icut. There were originally ()ve of tin: sisbody was reanimated with the spirit and propagation of the everlasting Gospel of t e r s , whose peculiar name* brought them
power of Christ, and that she had an im- Jesus Christ, have of my own free, voltin- into notice many years ago. They were
mediate revelation for all she delivered and tary will conveyed unto Asabel Stone and Hancy Zepliina, Cerintha Sucretia, Lauwas in a state of absolute perfection. It Benjamin Stone and Jonathan Botsford, Jr. rillii Alkroila,
Julia Evelina and Abby
was probably at some time within the next they being a committee appointed by the Hadassah. Their father moved to (ilaston10 years that she visited Watertown, where, body or society of Universal Friends, held hury from western Connecticut, when his
according to stories told by the old people of on the fifth day of second month, 1784, a daughters were young, and nude his home
score or more of years ago, she held p.ece of land, as an estate in trust to and i(1 a b e a u t i { u j o l d ^
| t m sUndmeetings and preached her peculiar doc- for the use of the aforesaid body or society, in wood condition, which is on« of the
I trines. Then, or later, her followers as- being under the particular care and direchouses listed and illustrated ia Wallace
j sumed the title of Universal Friends. It is turn of a person known by the name of the
Nutting's book on old Connecticut houses,
j said that they insisted on the Shaker doc- Universal Friend, for the particular and sole>
and is now known as Kimberley.
! trine of celibacy and that she was accus- purpose of building a meeting house on and
Of the two older sisters little in now known,
j tomed to wear, when preaching, a waist- f ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for five y t m
except that all were of unusual intelligence
I cout, stock and white cravat with her skirt, It was «otd, i« 1793, to the Episcopalians and educated beyond the usual custom for
In place of the usual feminine waist. In of N*w Preston. Jemima and some of her
Watertown, some persons bcame quite sus- followers moved to the Genesee country, women in their time, Lswtrilla Alleroila wan
picious of her claims to perfection of char- the* "away o«t West", near what is now quite an artist, and her work adorned the
acter. A story which was told of her dur- Peon Yaa, K. Y, and founded a colony walls of the- Smith homestead for many
ing her residence at "Brad-I.ee" was that which she ealled "Jerusalem". They went in years. Miss Ah by and Miss Julia came ina small boy belonging to the household a number <rf covered wagons equipped with to prominence through their refusal to pay
of which she was a member, shared her all -ppu*ne*# fee eooking; and camping in their taxes so long as the right of suffrage
room, perhaps occupying a trundle-bed, as »fa« wagon* »r*r «4ffht. Benjamin Stone was denied to them; their cowo being sold,
each year, to meet the required amount.
xnany children did in those days, She told
went a* captain of the train, but after see- They were bought back by their owtu-ra, and
him that if he should wake in the night and
ing th* party arrive safely, returned to New there was much litigation connected with the
see a strange man in the room, not to be
Milford la pla*« «f remaining with them. It sale and its accompanying eventB.
afraid, because Christ sometimes came to
would b* interesting to know if the buildj | yisit her there. The child did awake one
Their homa in Glastonbury was an intering U still in existence, or if any traces esting place to visit, as those who had the
j night and saw the man. He afterward reof Jemima *ad b*r followers still remain, privilege of ao doing will easily recall. The
j marked that he "didn't know Christ looked
She died k Jerusalem in 1819,
• so much like—" naming a man who lived
old-fashioned flower garden at the rear of
in, the neighborhood.
Another io*t which flourished in Connect- the old homestead; th« barn which was the
icut for a ttew in earHtr days was known home of i the famouf Aldftrney cows, and
In 1782 she went to live in New Milford,
as the Saodemaniaa*, from the name of its tlio cows themselves, who appeared in no
: . and had some followers in the village of
founder, R, Sandeman. He was of Scotch wiao unduly uplifted by the notoriety which
« Northville, in that town. She held meeting*
birth, and ws* bom k 1718, His doctrines f
I&t one time in the dwelling house of Exek
resembled those of the Calvinists in many came to them through the pro-sttffrag.e prin-Wheaton, who lived a short distance north
•way*, H* rejected all mysteries; prohib- ciples of their owners, were all objects of
of the village cemetery, and also in other
ited game* of chance and required weekly interest, and received their due meed of at•: Northville houses. Later Abraham Dayton
deeded a piece of laud, bounded on the
love-feast* and a plurality of ejders, A so- tention. Miss Abby and Mis« Julia, who
south by the Northville burying place, as a
ciety was organised in Danhury in 1764 survived the others of their family by *
site for a meeting house in which Jemima . ifod also one ia Boston. The Sandenianians number of years, were good type* of the old
school of well-to-do New England women,
should preach. Some parts of this
,*wer* divided Into two parties; the Baptist,
in most respects. They dressed well in the
which, practiced baptism and the Osbornites,-j;
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m HmrlrtM C. Wrlton.
Mrs Henrietta Cornelia CBradtey) f,
Wilton, S5 yfiirw, 10 montlin, widow j
of Klmore Welton, dlpii at h«r hotoa
on the Woodbury Itond Tuesday afternoon, after a short illncmi.
Mrs
Wattes was bora In Watortown on
February t, 1829, and wn« tit** daughter of Lucius B. and Ruth Adelte,
(Hlckcox) Bradley, and granddaughter of Col Aner Bradley of Revolutionary fame.
She was a descendant of the Qattuwy or Guernsey family, whose members www prominent
uniting the flr«t "•WMfBlmgi jbAjift'*"*
Her Whola We. with the exception of
ii few yuan after her Hint marriage,
•WHS spent in her native town, and she
Is well remembered by ao"H»<"'Of t!ft»
older residents as & bright, spirited
girl of the highest social »et of her
day.
8h« always took, &gr*at Interest In the history of Wa,t«rtown
and its people, and there ware f«w
peraons better Inform** concerning
historical and genealogical questions
than was she, up to the last,
Hhe

tained, to a remarkable degree, her
ntal aad physic*! vigor, and ft
t to her always resulted in the
tulring of- moon interesting and
Suable information concerning early
days in the town.
The house la
which the Uved was one of the oldest houses of the town, and
connected with some Interesting events
in Its history, and the home of her
80n, ftrrnim th« wtrpPL waji th« old J (
Braoiey KoWasia&fl!. Mrs weiton was |
a communicant of Christ Church and
so long as possible an attendant In
Its services.
On April 19, 18B2, she wan married
to Edwin T. Cruttenden, who lived
but a fow years, leaving her a widow
while her two sons were still young
children.
In later y*ars, she was
married to EHmor» WPlton, who died
-Kpvnral ynars ago.
Her oldost son.
William Bradley Cruttenden,
died
when n comparatively young mart.
H s r other son, F.rtwln T. CniHandon,
•urvivps her, w'th three «ra«(!'1hlldren; ftimueJ Cruftonden of W«t»r**^M*>%^ hury, WHl'iiTr) frnttei'Ji'n Of WMnr•town and Dr Mubel Pruttnndcn Raymond of Boston.
She loavoii, «l*o,
one stBtc*. two yeni-ii her m>«lr>r, Mrs
Anna
B»it<11»y RnrkwPll nf O<v"in»
rnownc, Win: three nleonn, Ml«s Adelln.
i1*nr]rwe11 and > Mr«
CV»*i Rr>r>kw«rt
Plani< of Ot~unotn')wnn* Wis, and Mrs
T9. W. Htirml of Brtdgero'f. u n d o n e
rvnhow, Sam»'*l H.
Wheeler of
Bridgeport.
T&a flrut •*•'<« of N».
ttonttJM Wheeleis
of Wheeler &
Wilson sewing ^m^hin* fame, w m a,
iritifo* of Mr» W*1tf»n. Th« lnt» A"er
Bradley, formerly Mayor of Wn*erhtin, wff A couirin. and t*»* metinhftrs
of th« fnmllv of A*1nn»mn Warren, fortnnrly prominent re«idents of Wfttertown, were nl«o her roUBlns.
TJ-nni'rnl s^nireii will b* Held on
"W*r^(^n,y •i/t'*^*^'io*i Pt ft ft ^IO^K, fl-t *no
ljn»r«% the Hfv w. B 'Wh<*<»nii»t.
of chH«f fhnrfii. i"1^lntlng.
In Rvi'rrr*''" n"m*ti*rv.
J5
nra r*TMic!»ted kindly to omit sending On-
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<Bwlt in 1790 by Colonel Benjamin Tallmadge, House Has been Unoccupied for the Last Forty Years—Surroundings Grown . Up With
Weeds and Underbrush, Altho Building is in Excellent Condition
—Strange Tale of Murdered Family and Red-Haired Clergyman—
Practical Joker Has Weird Experience—Uncanny Deaths,
LltchneM, the parlor town of New
Enjrlnnd, has A haunted hnuie. As
"a wattor of fact the name has clung
to ^ * old building on Prospect street
Jtor over <0 years «ml the novelty
has worn oft for all the resident* »n<I
'jnost of the summer visitors.
Occasionally, However, the old
'house Is pointed out to some one
passing by and tt is explained that
no on* has lived there for nv«r 40
.years because of the same that attached itself to It half a century ago.
It seems hard to believe that the
jhouse has been deserted for over
tour decades. Lltchfleld is not over,wjllt and for years there has been
' * steady demand for houiics. This
nous* is not over half it mile from
'-the center of th* town and not more
.than a quarter of t mile from nome
of t h * most beautiful manniont in
the picturesque old town. There are
<*eveml houses within » hundred
yarif* that ar* occupied and have

the late 1 *th nentury type. ITrom
the records it appears lhnt it wag
lullt In J7S0 by Col. Benjamin Tnl»
mai'ge, one of i h « outmmullnB Tigure» in tho revolution, who settled ta
Utchfleld after ppacs had been declared.
H* orlninally livnl in a
houstv on North rtreet which he inhubited in 3.7S4 but *Ix years latir
hunt, on Proip*ct »tre.et. Wht,th»r
nr not he ever occupied the old
housa doe* not vppear In th* recently issued history of Utehfteld, but
it Is presumed that he did.
Th* houae was occupied for 60 or
TO yes-m but ttnee having b*»n tixed.
as part of a, boys' achoal by th»
MeMrs. Berry amd Bastroan about
48 year* ago It Has not been lived
In since.
It is now own«£ by Mr*. Fit*(lerald, a wealthy old lady -who 11 v*s
In a roagnlflcent manalon a couple
of hundred yards away on th* same
street, Th* house is k*pt In geod
repair both outside and (nslde; aad
from all appearance* could be pot to
use M * dw*Uln« hou«* today without many allerutlona.
Th* groijnas about tho houa* show
* evidence of lack ot « M , «#9t no

more or less weatherbnqten and the
flooring and underpinning I* somewhat rotted.
Th* roof and outside of the building are in good condition and not a
pane of glass Is missing from, its
many windows. Xt i s apparent from
tho broken glass on th* jinreh one
of tl;u pane* in t i n donr w s *
sm»ah>d In «>m« manner recently
and replaced, AH the shutters are
on th« windows anrt lit th* l>*ar of
the housa some of the windows have
been boarded up.
Tit* window*
themselves show that t i e r have been,
washed within a ihort time.
A view of the Interior of th* first
door can be gotten from the winduwi and it 1* apparent that the Inaida of the building is In good condition.
Unllk* old buildings the
plastering of the walla t w m i to fee
intact and all the wallpaper a* perfect w i s i newly pa\per*d house.
Th* Hoots ar* covered with the matting commonly used in old farm
hooMs. N6 dust or dirt of any kind
could 1»« aeen oa th* ftoani which
would f i v e the iwpreaslon thmi
a*m*on* ha* b#«n taking cure o£ t,h*
Ulterior of the building. Thl* l m •Jt tnttimr
heigtitentd by

Tfe« h«tt«* itaalf is apparently In
•KMJd condition.
It i« «Jmo*t com< letely acreened from the road by
he thick foUs«e of tKe traat and
' wabaa whloh aJmott oB»t»t«uiy
\ It. ' The brsnohea of giant
I arc »ntwln*d or«r tit* root and ttutmrt to ctoar JWk^P&'WBB,
I h u i oti>* •>( f h " v . i n • ' I I . ' . I , • »
. w i t h th* heavy btiahu Chat of brohsn Hraba an* l«a.w
i«,ve been allowed to grow unhlnd- fallen from th* trail i ,
ottht baUdiSg ta twm. im '
I'liai l a T
i r a i n IH- '.••.•;! i i ' i l f r< iiini-y, I r i v e the old plac«. Th* fese*
- ot lOny Wn4 can W H W
u t T f e i l p d i n u l m i ! : . : (•rii'losiriR 1 t h n It from ihi- rti:.d !i:r (n!Icn tn rultC with tha mtoeptlon at «. sort of »n
' loiwe in n. living tn'nli ot pra»n foli- The B»(p, auspfndpd b M « i n i t w o is-mli i r l l ) i n <ii>r nt H i t ' f v m i t n > i , n , ; ; , •
tc. ^rom either KM« n fairly Rnrnl • t o n e pllbr.^. H > • •••! j.l.-u. imt V.K- V ' - I . Tl!« whole hou»o Inol.ft Hko on* ,
view nny be obtninfJ nf ih« tutuaa
t!i - f.'ii'- > t< i-nn«!il*rnbly dilapt- jihrir hn* only henn reaeiitly mtnecu-1*
rhli-h Is a apairlnm f»umhnu»« «f
Tliu front porch Jinn l>v••nrin piert
Ilka oru
ona that h.ia f
;• i r»th«r
rather thsn like
««r|i.
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m at their «-», — ••
m d pW»**nt co»T«wtk>n»lifti,
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TREASURES OF OLD
WATERTOWN HOUSE
)3iHi/ic» O F

CttttrfuM)- by Mra VVtHlion—I • o n Made
by Vowijc Aunt of C)wn<*—OI4 MBlin.-i-.t Kiliiblt—nooks and
—I'lirniiim and < hliui,
faw persona, of the older g-enera,
m. fhnt In, iioi-Huna who»* ng«« pa*
;he fouratfttro nark, realised, In thai,
tyuitnger d*>'», the value of furniture,
J01»h«s, elotliiiiK. liitjuuH, U'tter* an.
Wmllar .•irltcl.'s <•( hnusfliold plnniah
HiiK :<»ii list I D t h o ^ e uf cMiinlna; g o n

joraJlons.
Notliing tulln th« story n
u u i>v>-i-.y.l..y life and Wirtory of t>em
xoneration* uinn'
ulonnorttly thai.

E

liir;i> thiii,JM Ilml svi'i-f K p a r t uf i t , nn-J
tfjiliiy, |ifi>|ili> uri; cuii«iH'ViuK 9Ui'h of

KbStc ba\lp&glDfg mi will I." vnluablti
V'.'i!ii:il..Huliy. huVf-vnr, UID doiitlt Of
l»futt* t.lil peivon v.ii'i hull Hit; rit'tuti? of
•JitrtnH' ui value, i-ontlHiu'd with tho
Imvinx Instinct, rsvaale a. atora <if
treftsuras wWch ihii licirn flnJ wall
(Worth having ;>!>d whowlng-.
•

TliiH w a s Ih.s rsiM.i witli thp lata ,\tr»

Banritftta (ttrrulUy) Welton <.f Wa~
,<«»rfott'i.
;-'i|.. hit.i IIVIHI practically
ail h"t Urn m thi^ hiMna or luir (frnn<lmthsr, Col Aiier Bradley of Rovoluiiiiiisii-y fttniv; wna a dssrendftJit of the
Wi^iilli-y. Hk'kcoJE, r.iu-KMiy, Brewator,
; »-iiii Interested In liI.storimT stnutintfti ami lt«p| HIP n.i'ti.-Ii.H ttmt: <!iuim
to linr by |)>J>«riunca In WBlleut c.inaition, *pweel<itltt# thalr $tent W«lorieat v«.Ui« *«» w*4l w prizing them
Ui family h«irloom».
Tha "la noB»"
and It* contents bffownf the iiroi.ert*
ot h«r "won, Kdwln T. Oruttendtj. who
"ra* in the howewtead nf the «»oono
Hrudify, OPT?O»H«, and

n»

ana

havw taken gvwrit- iir:rt« "" « *
:ha rellcn atr «»tht-r cluyij > ml

'

~

i w

more Interests | hou » In \Vnt«T-

towi

C»t»r of Wtttrtmwn, tad be *Ww*
i wk*n h t « M t mmbvt o* the ttatti
itattji*, dmiaf down from Hwtf otd. Tb*
piano, owned by * * I t e i Smith, was
« mate to tha one formerly owned by t U
U i i s n Cutler, now in tha LitchfkM Hi»lork*l building. Thews mam were among
th* lot imported by John Jacob A*toc ol
New York, *>»d * « « a rar« and ooatly
potiesitoit. It it taid that th« Watertown
people M*ti to stand in front of the Cut'
ler home, now the Horn* of Mi»i Marian
Woodward of Watertown, in aummer wh«n
window* were open, to h«ar th« new tw«»
sical instrument, and it i> probable that tha
home of the MUwi Sniilh wa» the scene of
^similar experience!. The furniture of the
Smith home was in keeping with ill »ge. la
front uf a long pier glais in the parlor mood
a small vase, containing: a bouquet of {lowers made from the hair of the famous cows.
Miss Abby Hadassah Smith died »t her
Gla»tonbury home in 1R78, at the age of
82. Miss Julia Evelina, who, with her ussier translated the Bible from the original
Hebrew at one time, married in 1879, at
the age of 87, Anioi Parker, who, though
not a young man, was several yean her
J«nior, She suffered a fall sometime before
..W death, in 1866, and broke her hip, so
tiutt she became a shut-in. The sitters probably maintained their -peculiar religious
to the end; but they did not obtrude
[ then on their neighbors.

•vnernttouii.
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III the bride of W r Hrrt'lMWlbfcnd.
lu-n, Itdwin Crutt#nden—-who. by the way,
U
W
M
a raUittve »f C3«m B a « o u ,
• I . . . -. I . . I - . t l . U .»!.( I l . M i — » . ,
milt,
b«» tJwra are atrtatul tatr. M H ^ , founder of t h i A m e r t o u 8 ^ Ctvm,
• Th.-r* ia B. mourning bonnet. *ml oa« ,
• . v . ' l i m i t s l l i . o -•("
..LI-. .
ir:inmad wfffe-'cajr flowers lit* naejr i t . ,
k o m e of Jtraiiii-i
vViikiii
str.wak rlbbone of qiMmr pttftMH-SflWl '
„ _ - _ _ j i f c W . O f « M!I ' n . T |.-li;.;...'.i • j H f t
And other
"trtmating*' wrft <
, iwwa thma 190 y*ars W •»<! h u m orer the tabln, showing the ma- ;
.__, toKtels "ife W." ..'-.'.. • u.ii i:.- torlal uMd by milliners in Oioaw ftuaon) art «1« t» be M M , c a n e d on <>ff itaya.
* • • * « • » f t l » front tfqSr, rwt.i- >»<
Bocrika arnd
beam. : • ' JM>«i>ee*r Kraj»h it kcraw«
to have lived 1h«r* in tke early y e a n
tfca. '^oftlui *nd . ,
of tit* nineteenth century, S»VBT»1 onlj a few of tb« tre*»urea of thl»
y a a r s b e f o r e h e Imill tin i i o i w o a t h e
:• in iii** oW ho'u»*.
Hera *r« * a I..}, II! t i n - h i l l i.n Krcni-1.
rtm-l,
Til.I
riwjt «^«rwipftl»a; the utory of' M«rla
.-.• Mi- i ' n - n r l r . i Monk, wb(M» grspminia
w*r» tahaa for »a«a»el truth la
jd, known aa the Oelxtin (<!•«•>. ilayx w i . ' t t - i l n - y v , t T e w r i i u - . i .
..
whare be ll»»rt prior to 1*2 •. v.ntn !i
m.iny others, tarn* bo«W<f, Uta>ftlly, —
Imill bis own hotwe.
It •• a well pr<-- bouda, tha this wood covaeeJt Wltk
s«rv«d eld houaa, o f tl»« atory-an.l-.. - DsfaUad p«par «f cartoiw \d*e%n,
liair t> p« so roawiwm ta «ld.-*Uw » « * •
i in
m tba
the a
aolld, dark brown'Uatier
'Ifjid ftsijra, with % oatttrat ns.l and
the tlmec
"tra - # t .-Miiih
*Hy w*M
M«

one

aa«Ri«

••• ! . , . . . . «

M

..

[ H . . - •>'

'<\y

i n

t i t *

for ohtidraa. whioh one w a d e r s if
• n y child m avar brava eniOugh to
read; prints* s*raons; and other
I I ;id(lley'« eon, Lucius Bradley, h l i l.oola and p*mp»hlet»
wklch would
iviii-. m i l hla w M o w e d d*i»Khter, Mrs m m a. collector ir**n with anvy; in
I'mtti-iifi. n, Mj»l h e r t w o »on«; tha aW
i.'i t. such a parson would
be i s
part bclnK <>• i i i n i i d l.y t'nl TiraitlcyN da.ng»r o^ Kopunag a p«rm»naatly
daniflTTfrii. A u n t HaM:ii' i i i . i.,,,x, a n J \<-i<iflnt hue in n visit to this huuai.
• ii•>• rtn'Ttriitllpy, for n.ivi'r.il KBH- i ut a «<-r8*n ara> iiung
axtlclea of
t»rntlnna teacher of tli« Infunl ,-IHSM in
tiumcanuu
linen; olU blankets; aprons
p
fhrlst ''luir.h
rooUey and almllfltr articles
In iti-r lat»r yPKrn, a f t e r th» d e a t h of of linae
!'. manufacture..
There uri'
tin- ui.i iii'tiptecBf " I P marriaaTBof h « * of ildin.
lining the moat interesting
lii.in'..'
i-liil-li-.-ii, Mr-, I'fiittfndpn married E l if
Bt
Jt-hn's
Ohurcb,
Waterlifinx mi''
n\oi-i. WVH.'ii, :itul rontliiut'd to m a k e
l.itiry, tin ••.liiirc -wbii'h wns burned
i!i.> ulil houna her h o m e , until
h*r .'ii
;t I'hri-itiii.tH K M ? , w i t h a n i i . ' c i m n t

...~™.
J» *h» »11 part
For xom*
j w n tlw main pan WSJ fjjiopi.'.i ivy

d'-:.lii \r.'\ wiutor.
^li" v,:ii fnii.t ..f
•!i.- si.tl'ty ..if her lrli'tnlf. mid not It iiir, (!. ii ;!»ti .1 Iii.-r i.i.ir.' thru, l o till

to y«ticnr«r f> Ik the Korioa aba i.i'l
front her parents and Kruudpin-tnd the thlni* nlxit r«>memiMr»d
r m i chliaiiooi!. .. Bha W M regarded
as an authority ott Woturtown W»,'twiT, «.nd la yr»t,Uy nUa»ad by all who
i ta*** hw. . t h o Wa-tertown J), A. R.
Ch*pt*r is much lntere*t«d in tha
of the old house and lt»

>>f it.s ( • i M i . - . r r a t l . m i n 1 S 4 S ; u n d a
t e w o f s l H i m i r t i n ptrturt?.", i l l . • l u l l i n g -

one of cCrnella Hlcicox, the youn«
I.M t-iniiiicr, wlro dfeu at Use agra of

OroHiilrig tho ihall to tht» j.url.ir, one
flnda more ob^cts .at inter»at; old
print*; a "miafflOBptry tree," showlnir
the f w w t h - a a / j i ' ; d«velopmcnt8 of
miMlona from ifafin*
of Christ and
tha Apostle/i; aa j>|d map of N e w Haven, ahowin* tWiM&«at9a.<Xa of the '
Bwutlaya O»«ra**<*wti»e<» ^ascendants
all «msliitatto#
to
lit
came to WaJ»t*f[»inj Ohlne«i curlosito hi i
tl«Ki
brought l>y Charles Bradley, who
Mid
V i l Minister to China many yaaw ago,
«&d broucht grfftn of fans, porcelain
and taxtUe* to bis ralatives on hla
To give a dstall«4
fatutn; eurtoua printed handk»rohief«,
tit* wa*y lBte*e«tlne thlngsi to b* one Bliowlnit th# «to,ry of "TriBtwm
MH»B lit "Bradlfte," KB tha old htfu»a Shanily"; wor*. old bpo&s; Paisley
old da«u«rreotyp«a and phoh u ' b a a a fitly named from He RBTO- eJu*!!!,
tographP; iilj cuiiiH; und other i-urloa,
lutloawy owner, woa!d;> require murli inii-i'diiung for thuir a^ra aa much as
jnarft apuea than !• possible within fur their intilnalo value,
the ntatm at ft«ewsp«aef mtiri... iiur
• • » • ••wacf bo mt>ntlon*(l In nlvo an
Tlie IJcdroom.
Idea et their numljer ana historical iu'i'h.'
i
(mm
iiiu-k of tn» east room la
leraat.
Oft airtattof th«> hull, oiw
a bedroom, with its bad of old style,
( »ee«. on KB walln, s»v«ral srary mitr' C l i n t ; nuti'.i iin.l iiU<tiirt'», uii..' n m a p with sacking, mi whk-h rest tho vrall\ (if tlin W i i t n r t o w n o f tins rolddla P I lilli'il "atraw tii'k" and plump fenUmr
' i l i , . n l n e t t . - i i u t c e n t u r y , svith p i r t u r M
<>f m a n y b u i l d i n g s w h i c h t h e o l d e r
folk l i M n r m b c r n« t h e y lnul( l!\>-iv.

In the r»im *a»t of the hall ia a lanr«
table, on which Is displayed ,i colj leerlon »f handmade Incea, ihp work

J

bed;
.mil
CIIIH
lainH

it>i li..iui.:;|ni;i Hhppt.i,
lilunkvlH
w o v e n i-uvi-iii.i; HH q u a i n t i l r n p runl vnl:ilU'« a m i w i n d o w .-ni-tn matcli; it.n w a s h a t a m l w i t h ulil

howl M.ii.l pftcher. Thera are evurywhpr«, quaint chalrH of the old patttrnn, rrciii the tiay chairs for chilperfei't, I'm- tim mosr i.uri, us whan • | dr.-u HI thu nrnu-halr of iho grantl;[ inuilii'i-; tnblau unJ gtantla and footin: i tashlnned in nncars whlcn lojw •BIOOII iin.l naif, ui; wail worth avetng.
ago lit.I .i.'wn 1 he buny naedle. T!n-i-iart oai>», thoae for bablra and for tin- j TO*r« 1H soodiy store of iabTeolotlui,
uinht ur day wear ..f older folk; col- i the tlnx spun at hojna, tha weaving
lairs uint niiii"!;iii't>vt".s which look j done In New Haven in the "bird liatHh-ituimlv modorn; \uni>. of lace with j tern" or othar nl<l favorite, There Is a
tba pattern .I'IMUM in on the toumla- j fine aasortment of uhina a.n<i crooJtary,
tlnn nut; a !..i\ ur baakct, u .Ui a irn.1 - a >>nr white turean of curiouj Bhuiie;
tarn f.iruu'..t l.y tin- cunning |nft>rtion K-i'tiiifiiti "willow pattern" plate*; thta.
uf Kti-liiH »f straw into thi- plain lace; dainty eupa, Hint othorH bettor fltwcl for
ii.n.l Iht! I-HJI baskil, which i uirlad tli«« tlally utiagKi plutti-rs and IIOWIK, uoma
vt tha light blue, with Chlnana c.harjirocioug h««xdjf<-iir
tit t h u
ii.-tiTH cleverly worked into th» docol.'II Vt.slt.
rativfl pattarn; old «lft»a tlm-antes,
On tin' wall, nearby, mrs tnoiN rol- dlwhsa and bottlsa; knlve» mid forks
ltra
uiwt sirallaf a*tlrl , iOB» ei with ivory handles. There are pewlii.i1!-, MUIIII- beautifully . l l l l . f o i i l i I ' C i l , ter (Hr.lnitt; braa* kattles of various
and with ttu'iH tra tIn* pnttaroa UB«d (jtafl; Hhuvt»l» and tongs; an ancient
by their matora.
Oo« of tin> dau*ti« tun.ifcr; foohKOVt* and warming pana;
tar» ui' LU'-iiif i t r u t l l i y .
Mrs A n n a
lanterns; fluid lamp* and candleRoekwall, n *i*Mr of Ut» Weltosi. stick*, from excise of «ilv«r and brawa
WHM
. . Iii hi-t- youncsr days, a milliner; in thoM of KIVHM. iron and tin.
,inil on .. tuble w o displayed bonnftta,
some at them har work.
A Ufa-«Use
n f nuiT(i!ii-t>i o f t h «
li-y f m i i i l i i 1 •;,
ttiih-h

MiTIf

H l c k c o x <iml r . i f i . l ;ii't' iid d a i n t y a n d

Mil ft ^ 1

U
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—
tm ftttrlr h.lf * f en -

to tl»

" S J J S S L 0 " maw. ran

in iti* u » t utuua 10 tno way in w h i c i
i bnu»e naarby w l » « no told hU th* star light w a s projei-ied into tinth* hoo*» hi not
l
up
a
good
***4
in part—fe«tw»*n flu of mad- room thru the openings among tnn
j how* no «m« wi
Frow t&* Moment wh»n h« troM; that possibly an tatarference
r»«M*irt» figltt t*y et t
to i n s H g i t rays with the aid of an
. aff»et*4 by his fright sine*' WJttJd that broken story, it is said
s t w i t HINT atia*h«*
»*
h«v*r again knew a single j x d t w f Imagination wag responsible
mlsstt* bit th* young man lnsUt*'
• or et a
for t b s form and shape of the apectil*
*h*«t
a
glancing
blow
en
at*',
In the moonlight O M man H*s>4 that almost killed hfm. Unit
tv.
8«rt th« theory remains yet to
that lira. FlttOerald a*v*r of
The trio encountered
th* prime leaders In th* appitrl- WOTltw MMTi fOrtnnat*ly without T>» proved.
to rtnt *h* neusa, lint has al- tlons
tg«
§*m«
apparition while within the
wer*
hurt
tn
on*
way
or
an-'
ao»lng
back
to
a
raiiHlon
or
£u
ly* k*pt
It in gvM
p it
toM repair.
p«l.
house team a position which left no
and they dftennlnwl to stop.
yrara the building h i s bmo other
# B M to tfaair minds concerning the
th
About th(* time thn coterie ot.1
on* lived
own a* th» "hauntvd hou*»," and young
i**lity
ot the specter.
They fled
men who wer* having much
item the hous* In utmost haste.
m«rou» »»!•* ha** b*«n told at •port at
th*
expense
ot
th*
city;
E
v
e
r
afterwards
t
h
e
members
of
it got it* cam*. W h i t e r or
and girls who wer* upending"
a routed investigating committee
H (a haunted la something that chap*
the
aumrair
th*r«
decided
that
theyj
•poke of the iocldsnt only under t h e
of th*. older rfntdt-nts do not
explore
the interior of th
pr
pressure of persuasion.
During
|V«m to care to discuss- U#orge C. would
and pt*y a gam* of i-»rt
one winter which I spent In' LitchI Woodruff, editor of th» litobftrld house
th*r*.
Th*y did so. but *lnc* th* *• of l o m w a . In a«ony and hV« » W I used to pass aome of my even|Kn<|tilr*r, a«y» he remember* tfta
Sgs playing checkers with One of
f house was occupied a* a school by thoy havs n*ver attrmpted it sxaln. 1*1 mg m t t
«t*t
They
had
brought
tho three. After hearing the history
but. It U
g with them a lam
H
Jnni'ph
D.
Berry
when
ha
win
p
mlddl*
off til no Dwt«r WM
of
tn« place I brought up the subh
l
t
h
t
I
th
lddl
i.sn
until
h
ut.In
h«
<So»»
w
i
t
r*Ri»nii hay, hut
and ihen squalling down dea
d
oet on* evening but found that m y
an.rward.
Wtchn.ldVr"
that
h lived
Ud In Jt In floor
I
h anyons has
out
th*'
cards.
Before
they
cnuli
companion
waa very reluctant to
hibout 40 yaars.
look at their hands they felt a <*raf
peak of his experiences. After some
rath*r than tn t»n-v »
OeorR«, however, scoffs at the of
cold air and th* light went ou
icrsuimion, however, I induced h i m
!<?»«> 1of the house being haunted. Striking
o tell his story. I foun4 him absomatch th*y trimmed th
"Dont believe a word of It," h* said. wick andaInspected
utely
convinced that there was some
the
window*
an
ln & matter of fact way. "A let »f doors, closing'th*m so there w o u i
ort of spectral occupant of the
young blood* from time to tlm* have bs no possibility nf a recurrtnc* <
slace; a n a ho w a s most erapbAtic
hart a lot ot fun arottnd it at night the draft, tutting down th*y d*ali
n h i s assertion that h e had seen t h *
with acme of the summer girl vicigure of tha old clergyman close a t
tors, hut outside of !k«M apparition* out ths card* again but before tht
«*»d; in f»,ot, as t h e three were i n
put on with goad «tago effects, ..
; one has over ie«m any other gho«ia w u i d look at thorn they felt the col
i around there."
*tr and for « second time the llgh
: i Just when the »tnry aprung up * « t out. After several mor* In
. -,
ii that the hou*» was haunttd no on«,,*tt«ctual attempt* to keep th* lampS£" w * 1 li-*papted
purpog*. tof th
e
i»*ems to know or, at Isast, seems to**ll«ht th*y left the hous* and a a i " " <;
Wman
- h i s name as •<?. tha fornTof the"oid"manT=i
b* willing to talk about it.
Utch5!**kt story goea they have n o w •*lrt»gi;™7 1 hit hZFut *A T, 8 * t f t » and j »nd lean, haggard and grief
flelt* seems more or less unwilling fi^'tri**^
to finish th* gam*. When ^ . f « c e whi K nnrrht
ren hair, mA ft came from a chamber on t h e '
nnt
BCff
discuss any of th.* unpleasant tt*iiw-1 1 1Pet*r*on first bwarn* crnuected—.Z.™ m <-wa u
'»cd un-1 "We of t h s house and passed directly
R
tur«s conneotwt with the houa*'* *" the Torrlngton neglstjr in 1905
•~
". ••
°* terror-stricken
*h« "taira on which.
nB
t«
history from -which Incidents t h *
b*eam»* interested
in th* stories coapromtalagly solemn, but It w a s I 'X7v?J^
h e three J?
stood
and
f
toM of th* old hou« and from
tlon arose,
„ l*arned that he had a very hen gently, as if in fear of awakening to tb« popular report bsst SQurc** at hl« dl^poeal dug up-ten,»er heart hidden behind his I 1"K his sick daughter, should sha
Aft«r a year or Peichanoe be asleep, pushed onatt
» was vaoated tor aom* raa- th* hl»tory of th* Bttp*raUtten thsttgioomy features.
two bad passed he bwcame convinced the door and entered the room. It
oth*r by
and n«ver hoverttt OTtr th* old hous*.
y it* tenant*
a
Ki» •tory, was printed la th* Tor- HKat his school would not prosper.
" optical illusion; each, one
oconplMl.
Vsriaua
s
• are t«M of & murder. Ofr rittgton K»gjst« Nov. 19, 1808, and About this time worse fortune came.
e were satisfied of this'
subswiBfltly
rt»rlQt*4
In
th*
«
t
»
H
i
i
family
fell
111
one
by
one
and
ot mnrd#r« that tonic plan*
accounts ot what they had
aftftr which a cum* seemed to: wa«k»» inrat M th« Utchfletd En- died of some mysterious irialady I ! i ' y acoortfed* In
in every
every detail
H into the House.
Tba qulrtr. Concerning th* mystery aw- which the physlolans were unable one with the other. That tnv fripnrt
roundtnf
the
bous*
the
story
says:
to combat.
The last to dlo was a was noty attempting
to plaTon'my
•an afterwardu oocupled and
m
Well do I r»reemb«r on* nlghl daughter, whom the father loved, If h«rt T l } ?
fifttistied, and,
even
. myaterlous death* ocourw4
and,
even
a
**• "Ot oeen satlsflftd , of
-.i .
thta atattlJ* farolly which eoulfl »ot be which 1 nicnt In IJitchfiald s»v«ra possible, more dearly than be loved
satlsflftd
of
thta
p}»j«lei»iMi,
y»ars ago. It w«* on* of th* ooW. asy of the oth*rs. During her 111-'that
time,
my
increased
acaualnt
h l
ar
n
c
r
e
a
d
l
oat
nighu
of
that
winter.
Th*
winif
n»«*
which
lasted
several
days,
h«r>
»ceshfp
and
the
additional
d
i
or id
oj:
w«* hdwlttut
*Jm«
father paced th* .houseV l day a n d m
his experlsnoe which ho has
after ths
had b**n unocciipu
d u t among
g th* giant
ga
J
no <*»"• «-.,.ui i
whioh Un* th* «tr«»ta from end tc ul^ht clad
always
*- -»••—-*
*
for some years and had baoowM a whioh
clad
always
in
his
church
. ma ' MHM M J
--.« W***WCT, could
u w m a have
n a v e left
J c i t no
n o doubt
An
Un* th* «tr«»ta from end
na<
l
U
t tb»
tb youagsrI•>n ol<,.* • • '
plae»
off mysUry
to
wood flreplao* Wltlivestments, his long rs<* hair dlshev- t'J
my mind that he was tellimr
h
generation, a number of ventur*-;:
* '""y
had spent h*r «n-\s|«a, his face worn by grief and by « literal truth.
in
toffli spirits «nd*&vcr»a to vi*w t h * ™ . " ™
I
ig vigils and filled with despair, M The tale so impressed me comlne
alleg*d ghost that v u supposed *<* »onot i
»n at last, she- too, died, and th«
" "d. from a man whose nersonjii
» v « > the csilar or th* attfe or th.Z;
father
was alone in the
world.
.
f
he w
.
SSo. courage and truthfulness I had no
l
w«» and
and to
to vantur*
v«ntur« forth In
in th»
the ahs suddenly
Interrupted
our boi wf
*» myone knew he had no relatij ; r*a»on t6 doubt, but on th$ other
dy
p
night. According to all reports no
ti
d
kd
\tiv" living. One day he left Litch>£2r
had every rea»on to accept
fleld
vewation
and
r«mark*d:
ghost was «v*r seen.
i-eturn,
flld
t
ttheto flesh.
t l ' tat least, neveiI7" hand,
•This is a night Just like that
hla story as that of A real experiBeeomlng encouraged ths younger th* tragedy In the old hous*
ence,
that
I resolved to visit the vi_
Five
years
latsr
on
a
snowy
and
element In order to give a thrill to
ft o
cinity for the satisfaction of my own
the summer visitors arranged sev- Prospect street over 40 years «-go. glMty n l g h t ia t h e w l n t e r o l * J 8 6 7 .
Then I heard for th* first ttmjgg, an
.personal curiosity. Choosing a stareral ghost scenes in which a tall
I lit night, accordingly, a week or so
spsctre stalksd around the house that ghastly tala with which I havi
-yet
to
find
a
LItchflelder
unncqualnt
I
later, I found myself leisurely strollcovered with a tall sheet, giving
story ot grimmest horrors ex
e f ling past the house keeping a close
forth a phosporeseent glow.
Un- ed,—a
celling
in
this
respect
er*n
th*
wild•
fnund
In
Calhoun
•
in
w«
aruDin-''vatch
the
windows.
Three or
earthly flaroa were set off in back, of rst prodtretB ot th* human Imagin- Sdartcot, in l-0"''^',1.1^.^,*." fn with f o u r t l mon
ea
J
t>&aad<l and repassed,
ku
bro k en
but 8 a w
the figure which gave th« tall sp*o- ation
fancy. It is tha story ot a and faring, W» » ». t T n
' r v-renothing.
The night was
tre the appearance et being trans- boy oforabout
14 y««r* ot ago, whose thn butt of a hatchet in every r m t t 6 r l y o n l d a n d s n o w J a y d e e p o n
parent Altogether tha tittle dramas habits had always
been marked by speot dM W» aoscrptlon ° ° » ^
°
t
t
h
e
ground.
There
did
net seem to
(
wars quits uftccessful from tlm» to th* closest application to his studies, with. thA of tho JL.ltchn»10_ °»»r«> J be 'a single soul abroad by myself.
tjmo ami many a girl who lia<* b»*n who wa* audtf»nly stricken insane,
h
msn.caseBa*f*v«f
£n L watch
* /SrwhlchiAt
vchille(? thru by the cold J
lllhil with yarns about the ghost btc&UM of Qvsrstudy, it is thought, the
of an old silver
w n i " ! r e g olast
lved
t(J r e t u r n
hom8|
aatlsfiod
and then taken th*r* la the *v*nlng on« night as hs lay in b»d, probably he carried w*ro the l«tur. J. >^ v ^ l h e l e a r e n ( 1 oj . t h e g h o g t w a s
to see wh*tht?r or not It would ap- at*»r («« rest of th* family had B.", whloh w«r» supposea to ce im ,
Qnly
a l e g e n a a n d n o t n i n g more> B u t
pear sut it thrill which Kliu r*m4m- fallen asleep.
SUalthto arising initials of Jos«ph D. werry.
- j t o o k o n e m o r a l o o k i an(J t h e n l
1 it'i-IMI fur years.
from his bad and d««c»nding to th*
The
oocuw«Wo
of
B«rnr«
oeaui
j
There
'I'ho yt>ung*r generation of that oellar ot ths nou»e, ha procured tin is significant in two rsspecta; m tiy > R W t > plainly, unmistakably.
w a s t n e t a l l g a u n t form, consideratlmo in the lnldiH* agad geQBratlon ajts with
with which
h»
returnert
an*
whlh
flrst WaCB Jt Is to be noted thainm v,, stooped, and' thera w«ss the Bam a
at today and many ot LKchtleld'g
wldi
the cntln fmnllj—liln• widowed
of which I had
succemtul business men and farm- mother, thr»« llttl* Blftf>r« and a
apparently Bhcd thru tho
ers look back on those midnight lirnthar oM«r than hlmwlf. Th* da- TlmT skull, I» th« second place, 1. . .
Kolr«t»s with conildorabl* amuia- tails of this awful tra»*dy we do not Is amrm«d, that so far as could b"
a light 1 saw
nu-nt.
wish to dwell upon at any length, *x- the old house In P«»P=''
,. h e radns
of his haix\
Even today the place -is1 Visited I ccpt In so far us is necessary to fur(llH,ilu.Uy
his family all died Of
, His hands were behind his back.
moro or l*a» in th* aventng by par- nish th* facts bearing upon the latmalady mentionn..
he paswed the winties looking tor a thrill or a place ter part ot this atory.
tt
It is sai<?,
iew occupant . nonce- ' rwk'^ or ottcner
dow of the fntal room, than NuManth*y f«u s;i':ii'i :m ! r m r .u- w> howevor, that th* boy cam* back to
* rii niony who aHsn-'
fnrth.
ly he cti»»e forward, and seemed to
to t!i(« wrlrfl nolaa cAlised conscious, sanity, or, at Itaat, to a
n-cupuiit wns neon ''.'
111.-! t
peer out Into the darkness straight
m r i i f d t o p^if '••
t h e leave* of
' ; by t h e >Mor-xa rustling
them
A ntnniK* Uxh:
at we, Btandins ther« ahlvorlng: ditha ti-LT* ilmti
»ui - rnund t h o old
•if ]>arllal sanity sufficient to
tlv
.rfctly below him. I dirt not wait
houko, suul .•;.' .,iiiK ui. t J j ** moon.
. him to realiie tha nature ot
Kor tljH iriwL IIMI yrarx, howfiver,
|,rialitn«M '"
longer. X wmit homo; and T
. must
his deed, purhapn even before his .HI ««'vi'^ii i > • »
no atf'.'iujil hni'. lii't'ii iniidi! to BtuRn
mothsr had breathed hor last.
SSiffi thJ «U giunt •itorm ot tno old confess to a goodly amount of undue
utiy ijlifiHily tiiuilnmiiica. A af•^•I^B
hast«,
At any rate, so tho story go«s, he
of wsoIdBttts occurred about that
Kow, I am vory oredulous of tlioso
paced the houue from inlilnlght until
time to tha young ntrji who were remany thlnKH which fall within the
distinctly
morning crying In a mud fre.n*y avsr
domulti of natural, or so-called
uponslblo for the hlstrioniu part of ! what lift had done; for when tho
And tho m>
the ghuat'u appearance. On« young | news of the tragedy wont abroad tor u w i * on waiki.w at
at tl
th«e Pro
mttn In setting aft a tlnxh had hU! next day ««voral poruuns who llvntl \iraf. ftttd «ven now sueptlcally
natural, phenomena; but the superhand »o ba<?ly burned that ho almost I fin th» vicinity recalled having heard
im win.
near th*
e*rd ' |j ,;,] parsons,
who go n«af
natural has Hlwaysi boon a stumbling
| lost ii. tin another- urc-minn .a young) ilia lamtintations nuvt'ml tlmen Aw~
hiniMC in curiosity go away satlsl •
to mo.
If I wer« askod
j man tuoems so thoroly senrod that! ing this part or ths night, but
,T I hulicivud that a. ghost did
he rnn without loiikliip where "
«mppoMfl«t ihn tlm« that they were L''
O^ly
h e < m told them.
, haunt the tiltf houisa of Prosm.idn by u. wild cat or by somu klni*- ll.nii» MBO three young men ventureu
pect stroat, I would be still at a loss
rod orW-tur*, known to make crlo» nw, ni((ht intn Iho house about ni>°"
hnw to answer the question; And
not unliku thews i>f n human bulna in wi^ht fur thn purpose ot de.monstratyet that night haunts me even while
(Hatred. Wh*n tiifl morning earn* f ' t t ) l o truth of a theory advuneeil
I write this skstcht and sometimes
ut last and the, Ught of a new day Uy o n« ut tin* threo! namuly. that va*
diMturba my ulumbeis when I am In
crept into tlw rui ">'kvuia Ml upon an»eM.ra.nca of the apparition w«.^
the graatost need of rest,
Nayer
this iicvne whos* h ™t* n» pen wan A\,, tn >mtur:U rather than to supershall t forget the intlnito melancholy
or over will
H6« ta picture.
in that spectral pose and tb,» burnIng depths
of thoss mi ayes which
gaaed: out Jnto th» night.
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TOWN

WAS

tar cwiwu la D i n w i y otA<tel«n« Tntmadire: »«ar * M «
' memory «C »»rton H. Mfttteon;
«nd Bib o, to mswioiT e* Prowp-w W«r
nMf *ftar V M M »« nMMWwyor A. B -

OM,\

nit

Supposed F l n t HOHSO

W Hookar' foist o*ivet\ In T&QXX%t of Florence J. MorrU;
***»»*f
I books «li<* hymnal* In nwawory o t tae

tn

Built lii 1781—Oramtecm of Pint
8e«ier, Who D*Bd a t A«e ot tQ%,

R«v W. Wataon, sJma basin in utein
ory ol Kll*ha ana Cathorta* johnsoiri
Ipclern HIM*! fa mninory tit Mllo Tom*

«fllii to H I I W B o m IJXM Sunlwii' at

llnson: Ul*m Autk la memory at Bdi

tha "W** o* tin- Revolution.
Tim* W M whau Thoimutfan, ««
< fliufe, w»« not.
Plymouth waa tfee
town, and present Thomasfcen « M
tally
"fflymoutli
Hollow," wh«re
etocks W » M made.
H&t*im«JfS, over
on the hill* to the n,orth«a«t, a "*o.
eiety" belonertnr partly to Plymouth
and partly to Utthfl»ld, was well settled with thrifty futnera, and of con*.
BiderablB importance in t u way.
Plymouth wa» one of the Uaugjuor
town* of Waterhury, 82 of 1U* Inhabitant* petitionlnit in Ihu autumn of
173S for "wlnt»r privileges," hecauae
of the (mils that attended Hie Innjt
Journoy to tin? inertlng houvi' In Waterhury In winter, by the rooxon ot
the "Waterbury
riv»r."
Thoy declared that the way wax "exceedingly
bad"; that tht* river vras not passable, during: a srr#at part of the winter ami ipringr, and that the highway from present Plymouth ana
*Thomo«ton to tho merning; tioimc
crossed the river nine ttmeis.
raya
the History of Wataruury:
"The earllfirt _pp giUj ittpr'l'H to the
rBB'nn now nwnpied
by I'lymoiitn
and Thomastttra wai Up rtlver, no
named In 16*8, beeaune h«ra lay mo
Up river division of meadow land:i.
Twitcli Grass meadow wan, for »umt>
reason, saleeted at a later day aa a
1 nam« for the samp region, to aiti tinguUh th» 11UU hamlet, thure from
Its nelghbora. at "Woster" or "WiMttM
Swamp."
Taken oollactlvely, present
Oakvlllo, Watortown and Plymautr.
were In 173d lotnntltnas oallvd Wuster, mml »am«ttm«s "Our Nurthweat
InhuWtiuite."
Thirty arr«« of the
alevtited ground or pluin on whiois
,the village of Thomanton Htandu wan
the up rivor dlvlnlon of five men, each
«ne of whom bore th<» nainm John—
• Jftofan t*taj*lay, John WartMtr, John
• N w e l l , John Soovlll, and John Cur;rlo«ton. Samuel Stunlay, a »on of
tha aboi-M John, also had la acres laid
on Out above plain. Twitch Gra#a
meadow i« 11)4 axtonidve mewiiow wort
.Of the river Just bolow the villaKa.
natural axpatum of meadow
just
abuve
ThonnBjrton
bridue
Is
vVbmham
Andrews'*
meadow
or
1688: a poHlou o( It was
Philip Judd'a, but it waa lonir known
as Andtmvu'H maodow frewn Walton'*
river division.
It tv«ui in Wei'• mi-iiilmv that tin- ."ii)i|»,Hril iir«(
-.,• In P l y m o u t h w«n built."
iia houtii.' lv xttitl to h a w b*an ;
.t hy Hi'iiry I'ouk lifluro January I
, 1 7 3 ) . Hi> owned mufti puBpftrtv, j
• 4 evkli'tirvil b y ' t h n ilfiMlx w h l r h r e - I
\ cord lii.-, mill'* In th<> n c , | i | ,
HI |IIK i
i d a y , I"1 ••lire rhi> iin»« nf 17.11. Ti is <
; luiiii of thi." rtrxt nettlcr:
N—*^V,. h,ivi> Joiimi h i m tu lti» n nvan uf
icourfiR<\ 1 nil rpri:!.'. a n d •> uplrli that
Withatotid Injustice,
WWI6 h« w a s ,
apiKircntli. o n e of tli': foromoMt p r n .
mCltCTH l l t t l W t-KtUUIifll'll CllUH'tl, lH!
KOI in-, 1>i hnva toma >'-< |nc»na»d "»•'
y e a r ' ui bavlnjr hi*" Wajmrts
tourfolili'il, ur jiut i m u tin" llitt »< four
tinuw iiH viUiif • w h e n p«rhap» t h e
rivi.tr f i n so li';:li l l l l l t •*• i'"1'1'1 1 1 " t
,t tu Mtf Tiivvtl Bpol with bis tax

ttt—4bftJ the naxi yi-nr h« w»oi ov»r
to tin; Church of Ba«l»*d,"
Tin- (4riin<t.-i>i! ot thi* In*' soitlcvi
[Lemuel Cook, w h o tlk'd May 80, lxfiil,
jit KlrkUiuil, X. V,, n» tin* siKi- of U l i
Is bl?ll*Hftit to huvi-. lnH^ii tin' IHH* Miir-

rtvor «f th.. aoi&ara «>r tin- ! r t t u(
-ho Ht'i"lufti.n.

win M. Tatiiiadge^ altar In mornory of
Barutt C. Mason, and remdos in n « « 2
ory of the Rev Herbert t*. Mitnhsli.
Th« flaughter churrltas of tht« old
partsu art el«J»t in uwraber, aad « J » t*
follflwa: at Matth«V» Ch^roh, Boat
1 < * <,

i rmiT'.-

< Inirrh,

1792; St Paul's
T., 1187; St P«tW,
<)., 181 7} Trinity
, 1KSP; St Mark's ^_
(lodireotly, through Bt MatRta»t Plymouth), I S l l ; HUK/ Rt

ri

m wmav, vmnaa,
I• i i i - i i ' H

i n

i7;;i;.

1 Chun:h, Eusi I'lymotttti, O,
Ht Alattheu-"H ehurp)
Thct;> chiaTfit* iA
lW«»t. wers roontferf Uy .
•wen,t Into "New Conncftti-ut" uixl
other reyionn of then l'';ir Wc-"i. in H»"
enrly years uf the in»t i-entitrv, from
I'lymuuth, of wtnun tl«-rc w iv nixny.
The natnea, so familiar h«raab<iutft. Of
th« desceudantu uf lliosr BettH-rs are
•ill! commuB in Ohio and wesiurn Mew
York.
The foliowln« sketch nf lh«
oldast "Daughter L'hureh.'' l« nf inItorwt Jnirt ftt thi* Um«, I* w»« wrU-

t"oa«rcnitod Movcmbrr 2, 1797, by m i h o p J « n N .

•

:

t«n for the American by t)(«- B «
H<-nry Bwift, thf proaent rector i-if SL
Pet#r*» Church.
St

Wijiii-i-H".-. 1 d m r l i ,

Thi- history of rtt Matthew's Church, 1
t'lyiaonth. (tocn txiak to abyut
174C. when * trraup uf
<%Dei«. Joined by >ome (,'hurch of
laml men revolted from tin
house Ins It was rallvtl) uf Xnw Cap».;
liridge. (.hippeny iltli (WJi
t'Oi°ret!tly fuil»d ("hlpjjln'B
thn gathering p^lnt of th«8ft ma
tents, who publicly dartarsd
aelveii or the church of Kagl)
under the Biahop of BngrMtnd.
principal ones were Caleb Slulth
HT MATTHICH'S f i l l HC1I. K VST 1»1,VM(HTH.
Stephen Hrnuks, John illekux. ''
Eiwtcd In ITfll.
Aberniitiiy, Abiter Mattl»«ws, A ;•••!
Royu* Dauiel Iloe atvd SHnon Tuttl*.;
('MUM*ratIMI Uj ltislii»|i
Chlppeny Htll» became the lettUmr
point of these people and others, a l l ,
of whom wore stanch ie»ya.lU>tii. S»rv-j
limit *rvlo««.
loos wers L'undurtftd for them foi?
Ita rectorg, t i l s H»v William Wataon, many ytars, the namos of Qtbfew,
Thm amt rbnn'h of Bajdaaul aerv- w h o wri>R tlioro f o r M V H W , tin- Il*v
Camp,- Xewtoli. Munsfleld. Seovll, a«|••
Jcea in I'lymouth «»em to hav.- buen « . Ji. iHuinlaon. t h e R P V A. B , Qood- lairtly
Jaiu«s Nichols betBK pr*wr^«d.
hftld In n small building1 in present rtch, t h o H e \ ti. K MUl«r, t h e JUvT l « latt*r w*» mltUaUr throultft tH»
ThomaMon, about 1710. In this yoar in- j , U. i««ri'y MV\ t h a R » v M- B*. troublous times of the revolwt:
dMi. Krom ISSS to )HHK Ote r»c-They wore all Tort«». amfl Niehot* b
11 of (be 18 ••proiirldtom" of U>»
wor» t h a U»v tl. ISaptwao*!, t h o ttte. remarkable ospvrfvuoe of
:<JO»gr««ittional Society of Northbury
H»v Portmr ThonuM, *h« K * T I* M.'
voted to Wturn to thn l.'huroh of Brte- O o r m t u , t b « B e v B DBffloM. ( h n R»vtarred and feather**, ijrB*Br<»d th
nfrfghfcorlus; brook, and finally On
Iwod.
It was a mtMtofl, »erv»d W J o h n B a t e * t h * R w J » t a O. iHUllltBd, a1TT7)
of ha\1o«be«lt tried for h!« life
mtaslonarlea of the Itnffltah Hociety for irtift wrtt tJMt« for 1 6 y t s w i .
Then," uotlnr thf clmrjto uf tr*a*an to t h *
tho PropopvtloQ of the Ooa»»l in l'or- f r o m ! » * » *<* t h e nr*»»ni ttnif. e u m e nt»tt, n' Connerllcut, nlont with Cnpl
olim Part* antll 1784. wh*n 8t F»- tta» KSv WU U»n> W. llwikfi-. th,.1 1Hov1 11>I ildsr« jiunbar, a noble Christian gen-',
\ ^ • ^ m ' ^ t t p ' r '•'•' rt . 'i"^'iI ' 'tIt. tlonmn. wlv) waj convlnnsd of havin|f
ter'a parish 9 U formally organtstd,
tin i!,-v ,lohn Ii, (lillllnnil. w h o ro•with IT mala inerob«r«.
Tfe» p»«a- turncil for i'i»tht yonro. Hie H P V Hf«r- ui-i'c)iifil a rotnmliuduu from O n
wjua found ituilty and cxt<cute)d
ent rhnivli edlflw wa* built In USO, ritTt 1,. Mlli'lii'!', w-biiKi: tiauit ilratli Hout',
Mr Nlchnls Wai arqulttuS. Two rerl'
under ilu Kvv t'hiiuiit'i-y 1'rlmlli*, tho
t i n t • • r r t c c b f t o c lulil mi Xnvomber
24 Oi IInU >i*ltf.
fl W.'l,". rnlliiciTMti'ii
by tin' l i i v Al> rui 11 J.irvls on N'nvrnthrt1
J, 1797. Tile H. I". C.
l thin uiil JlSl'lsll Jur !ll':lllv
Whll HH
, . r : i ! V I'l-!', 7,, I I Thcophi.
50 yi<nr
,
Jiimtx
Lynn,
Kli'hitrii
IUH Miu
Jiiuir'ri Hrovil unil .limio:
Mannflcl
nuiiiiK
Uu:
Ki'v.ilntiiumi
,•
Nli'iiul.H.
W M , from 1 7.*. tn I 7 M . It h:i<l u lay
n-iuii'i' imly: lnwailily Kumutl I'olti of

h\ iii'nwMiiiK is, :-!lll fr.'f.li In mhni. t h e
Iti-v Mari'iK
J. Simpnon.
n n w of
t.'hiiMlilr*-, anii thi Hcv Hnnry Sv.ifl, man »xl*t. Th» publlr rcrnrda of
Illi-

( i t lH I ' t l l

li'i'lnl

1 Ml o n l y

lilVl'C

nei'tlcut spoaka ot coma 17 men
of hix pa<1sh a« "much under th,

SIIIIIKO-,i ;.lns"> Itrf Mturt, IV4 Ji;U".s iitfo, lliiemr of onr Nli'h"lH, a ilealB
)IUK d l v i n i - si-rvli'i' l»<pn o m i t t i ' d i n 1)I!M••hurch ilernynmn wtui instiling
|»<rih|l. :n rurilUlK t*i u t l nxilltiriK, i' 1 ''- them prttlclpii'il i>iijin«lti> to tlic K<MI
• ii

i|t;.

HI l ' f d ' r s ('ltincli.

Ml I'rtt't'K t ' h u i i l i t;i II bttilttlnit o f
lit, uiil jS'nu Knglnnii
type, with a
h'n<m r,S4 \« VI\H, U»ilunbtc m w i»f imin«l-to|il«M
Plymouth.
tt» I n t s r l o c
iimt four \cuih ;»s a imriMli, the Rev mid ii hi'lfrj,
Moiiifwiiiii modeimJbMd, retains
BaWwin, th Rev I'hiln Slidtnn. the !:<\ TillotsoB Bronaon
of its miMUii! fi-atiiicH in f a l l t r l M nai
t l w llf\ ••liii.tiii.'i'.v Prlndle b»ld gwrvl.,
i t lu«s ii iniiiilicr <if In
lcsea ooeajtoOBJly, l u p p U m c n U n j i thuso
niftH amt memocte n, Inoltid
of « lay
lay Mad
lr»K «. i'ljiyorlHiuU anil IMblo, Immul t«
Tlio rertora. fioni 1 7 S S i,, Itli, m>t!n-r. printttd in (Mtford, Kntr, i
Wtre.M I'DIIIIWS l7M*lt»t, the Rev

Chaunc»y Prljid « ( i t yaari); Uien, 1788, unil iniwntrd by 0 » & I". <J
»ft«r:ui liitiM'lm
tour :.'f!irn, tli<> H<:v ' • o m « t i u i u i x f i n i : X'ti'i:, ;i 3'i'ayt>ri.uii>]
prasontod by AKIKT WaJtsiloe, la 18U
flog«r Hrnrle, HH* R«v Rodnej ftni
p>il|iit anil pews, prf»onte<l by Mi
l«r (IB yi'Mim, null, itftur an ' inti-i
John Touosjr hi l*»l{ a oommiuilor
of t w i years, th« Rev In D. Hur&a
,Hi'i"ili'i«, pi'Mscntsd ' I I 1 l i r Ritmo y n a i
JProin 1SSV to 1868 t i o parish luul,

thn Klut("»." Thi- uthi-r in to the Soc
for th" Prupajratifin nf tin: (JuKpr
Forolun Parta, nuil Hiu'Uku of "MM
'•i"iu<u partjs," Hml In terms of t
cat commendation. I'olltlos prc
linii a Kiiml dettl to ilii with thps«
div«r»e JudgmentfiiTtnsi- Tort«i bad n hard time of it.
Ihuli' loyalty to the Cliui'uli ol
unit slii'H- jifuyinK fur King
and parltamaat, werw prlma fncle
flenoo «y;il!tst (h<tn. They wsro "'
harried l>y thr imtrlots, ;irul sor
(yi'ic compound to hide then,-,
in ii

MLVO

(Nh'h-tls

thiiu), which 1;; still called "l'lti!
rici' ("avi-/ By i h o way, the pin
wUi'ift .Cup; .t.inuliur, Mr Nlchots/u
luv'i-!] pcnpIiUmer,. was <^x< i-niMijf
on Qaflaws' Hill, ni-ai- Ihe pre
'...Trinity Coll.-jg*..
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MATTTIKWfi

CHrROH, EAST MiYMOTTH, O,

IJS5 tne m»ml>er» of thlx
j formed tttemmHvt'K tntn a
iii,r church <ir*nulw>tion. )mt It
not IUIUI 1T94 Ovnt the church
completed M East Plymouth (or U«»— ,
Cfeurch, oa It is oorarnonly called). Th\» ',
Plymouth by thr<'<* y*»n(. Wt WtMtrti»w*# Chnrch w»« o'>n»e<Tntnd tiy
Bishop Seaburj. ami had n ratrly pro».B*ro«« career during the r»ri> jmrl of,
th» nineteenth <a* well an th? vni of
thfl tl|(htfentb) century. Bishop Grl«,1i,*W 1*u Us n w t famous rector; and
• memorial window In St
* i»h«nrrl tf> him. Wnt tn* j
" tkwnv now, whIU i
nj* *« an tntereat- >
K i u v u inanumitit. 8«rvleMt urn
(here ot't'Mlnn;! 11)'. 'h<* n"me# (of
times) of MUllland. MltrhHl,
not) Rtid Hwitt ( w t o r of m
« Pivm.m*h. »» were the olh^ri

Tho Bullett Hill «ohoolh»u»e, nn attractlvn red brick building;, still stands In the Httle village of
Soutlibury, and clalmii to be the oldest uchoolhouRP In America originally built for a public school and
ntlll uted for tht> unrne purpose. It w»» built In 1778 on Bultatt Hill used in the Revolutionary period
fur tartert practice grounds.

:,«,;

j
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bition, she reaa an
-•A on the subject, tracing as far as pos-: -\, sible the origin of the weaving art,
*= I describing the way Colonial housewives
j made the dye they used for their covi erlets and discussing the countless pat>•'•; terns of poetic name, and, in some
; i cases of obscure origin.
\ Marvel At Women's Patience.
•'" ' The modern woman who knits a suit
or makes a lace spread or does needle
point embroidery by following a wellworked out, clearly printed pattern of
directions may well marvel at the patience of the women who, through

Irs, George Decker Holds
Exhibit of Hand-Made
Bed Coverings
/

3

, Tfee story is told of a Kentucky
; mountain woman who, during the Civil
war, braved an army and a Union
general to get back a coverlet which
j Yankee marauders had taken from her
cabin. The general allowed her to
search the camp and she returned
home in triumph with her treasured
woven spread. This • is not too farfetched for belief. The coverlets made
| by the hands of patieat women who
carded, dyed and wove the wool aometime!? into very difficult patterns are
treasured by their families as valuable heirlooms meaning as much to
them as if they were rare paintings.

•

*

•

•

strange marks on bits of paper, wove
their beautiful patterns in hand-dyed
threads. Some of these patterns,
worked out by Kentucky mountain
women, have been preserved. They are

*

• * .
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Mre. G*orge Decker and some of th* hand-ma de coverlet* shown In exhibition at Watertown.

Into them went laborious and exacting" effort.
Hand-woven coverlets, which m America's jsany days, were ordinary
^household articles are xq& prized by
i makers and by

ly as they do for a copy of Poe's
"Tamerlaine" or a press bed.
, Mrs. George Decker of Watertown recently held an exhibition at her home
of 30 fine hand-woven coverlets lent
by owners in Watertown and other

I Mrs. Decker is a member of the
| Sexta Fiera, a literary club founded
j by a group of Watertown women in
! i886. The members read papers at
' each meeting on some subject of pari ticular interest. Mrs. Decker has de| voted considerable time to research
] about the history and making of cover-

collections of marks, apparently without meaning, on small strips of paper
cut from old letters. On the backs
of these strips may still be read
lines from letters written home by beloved sons or brothers. They are sewed
together with coarse thread or pinned
with clumsy pins. There are at least
^ix methods of writing these drafts and
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?now» tne national., , weaver who brought the pattnm herjptta country to the new
. Them.-« no limit to the num£4mgm wewan by tha women of
d*ys into th* eoverieta of which
m warn so proud. Mrs. Decker has
Mrplored amend books oa the subject
sad each one has had long lists. The
Bufoject is further complicated because
of the fact that some patterns have
; more than one name, being called dif| farent things in different localities.
"The names of these patterns are
something over which to conjure," nays
Mrs. Decker, "The life of our ancestors
was hard. The women io the home did
nothing but work from dawn to dark
and their longing for beauty was often
expressed in the names they called
these patterns. What could be more
poetic than these?~-"Star of the East,"
' Rose on the Wilderness," "Wonder of
the Forest," "Sunrise on the Walla of

Troy," "Morning Star," "Flower of the
Mountain."
From Connecticut came a pattern called "Islands of the Sea," and
probably some of our grandmothers
wove their dreams into this. "Path of
the Sunbeam" came from Maine. "Kentucky Snowballs" and "Granny's Garden," came from Kentucky as did
"Pine Blooms." One pattern was called
"Catalpa Flower" in North Carolina
and "Work Complete" in Alabama, A
few of the other patterns included
"Sixteen
Snowballs,"
"Forty-Nine
Snowballs," "Bachelors' Buttons,"
"Doors and Windows," "Dollars and
Cents," "Rattlesnakes' Tail," "Bachelors' Thumb," "Cat's Track," "Fool's
Punsle," "Birdseye," "Hen Scratch,"
"Dog Tracks," "Young Man's Fancy,"
"Isaac's Favorite," "Dutchman's Fancy," "True Lover's Knot."
All Sorts Of Wheels.
"There were all sorts of wheels, one
called the "Methodist Wheel" another,
"The Chariot Wheel," one of the oldest
designs.
"One very rare pattern, woven near
Athot, Ky., is called "The Bride's Table, "It has squares representing tables and, in the center of each, a round
tufted figure representing the bride's
cake."
Among the coverlets displayed by
i -Mrs. Decker were some in the patterns which she mentioned, Mrs. Harry H. Heminway lent one in the "Sixteen Snowball" pattern with "Pine
Tree" border. The pattern takes it«
name from the arrangement of the
design, 16 snowballs in rows of four
each In a large square. This coverlet
•$» •aaRtr«m«ly interesting'because it is
'i»ulil(« woven, really two spreads ta
one but Inseparably joined. Few cov*
erleto were double woven after the
Civil war period because of the lack
of yarn and the necessity of taking
women from the looms and putting
-jthem Into the fields to work. One of
the oldest pieces oa display was sent
by Hetty Decker, aged 12, of Lakeville, It was woven in Salisbury in
Wf> by her great-great-great-grand-

mother in the Weavers' Choice p a t tern.
Sometimes, the women did not do
the actual weaving themselves but after carding, spinning and dyeing the
yarn, employed a professional weaver
who went from house to house stay,ing until the weaving was done. One
of two coverlets lent by Mrs. Frank
M- Reinhold is a tapestry weave in,
pastel shades and was done by a
weaver. The other was a Double Rose
pattern woven in Reading, Pa., in 1844.
Governor's Garden Pattern.
/
Among the pieces on display which
were woven in Connecticut was a Governor's Garden pattern made in Cornwall in 1820 and lent by Mrs. C. U,
Rogers of Yonkers, N. Y.,
Esther
Thompson of Goshen lent four coverlets given to her by her great-grandmother, Mrs. E. T. Ingraham of this
city. They included the Rose in the
"Wilderness," "Wheels," and "Window
Sash" patterns.
Mrs. George Harper showed a Virginia Beauty pattern woven by her
grandmother in 1800-1805; Mrs. Benjamin F, Post showed a "True Lover's
Knot" pattern and Mrs- Fletcher Judson, a Leaf pattern. Mrs. Delos Sweet
lent a Block pattern coverlet and Dr.
and Mrs. E. K. Loveland showed several, including an authentic
"Jack
Hartman" coverlet, woven in Wooster in 1837, with the Chariot Wheel

pattern, and one brought from County Tyrone in Ireland by Mrs. James
T. McCleary.
Mrs. Harry F. Atwood and Mrs. John Whittelsey displayed a century-old coverlet whi<-h
belonged to their great-grandmother;
Mrs. E. H. Lamphier lent a plaid
coverlet and Miss Ella Loekwood
nhowed one of unknown pattern woven in 3800.
Mr«. Decker told a number of interesting facts about the manner of
weaving and dyeing- The women in
the new land brought with them n
knowledge of this art as it was practiced i<y their mothers and grandmothers for generations. As a precaution
perhaps against the decline of this
Hit, Hie Virginia Assembly in I(i4(i
required every county to send 10 boys
and girls to Jamestown for instruction
in spinning and weaving. Some localities established spinning, schools. Girla
sat with their flax wheels around the
school mistress who held in her hands
a long wand and freely applied, it to
anyone who shirked.
Before the coverlets were woven at
all there were long months of preparation neooBsary. For those which had
a linen warp the flax had to be broken, cleaned and dresaed by the men
of the family. Then the linen thread
wan spun on a little flax wheel by the
women. The wool had to be prepared
i too. First it had to be sheered and the
fleeces packed in great bags to be
carded by all members of the family
by band until the era of machine carding which came in about 1800. The
I most tiresome task before the weavI ing started was the warping of the trig
looms*.

•

Made The*r Own Dyes.
While some commercial dye was
used, if it was considered too costiy,
the woman who wove her coverlets
went into the woods beyond her door
ami gathered tho plants and leaves to
make dye. If she wanted yellow, she
used peach leaves or the leaves of
common yellow daisies. The butternut
hemlock and maple gave her brown
dye and nutgalls made black and gray.
.She could produce two or three colors from the same substance by using
salammonia, alum or cream of tarter. For her coverlets she used mostly brown, drab, gray, scarlet and
green.
Looking at these raro old pieces today it seems incredible that such toil
went into one bod covering and that
it was not considered an unusual thing
to weave a coverlet but rather a part
of the ordinary routine of housekeeping. In fact so familiar was weaving
in every household and community in
(he old days that the Virginia Reel,
one of the most common of folk
dances, suggests weaving- The Virginia Reel was adapted from an English folk dance called The Hemp Dresser. If it is studied it will be seen
how closely the figures represent the
process of weaving. The couples shoot
from side to side, then over and under like the shuttle and finally unite
as threads and draw the cloth together.
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WATERTOWNEXHIBIT
'
CELEBRATES ANCIENT CRAFT
Fancy Quilts, Many of Them Family Heirlooms, Recall Vanished Days of the "Bees'—Others,
Modern, Show Their Making Is No Lost Art
The quilting bee which was to early New England what the contract bridge k'ame is today, i
social afternoon concerned with go?sip about
the newest engagement, the newest baby or the
newest scandal, was recalled in Watertuwu recently through an exhibition of beautiful patchwork quilts, stitched with dreams, the hopes
and the housewifely ambitions of women of
long a.tjo. It is p<>rhapa unfair to compare a
quilting bee to a bridge game for the aftermath of the latter is only debts and post murtenis while the former yielded something substantial in the form of beautiful soft, warm
Led coverings which are as fresh and attractive
' today as they were when they were taken,
finished, olf the the <(tii!tiii{j frames.
The MetlmdiHt church of Wutertowa arranged the exhibition which included 75 quilts,
some very old and all worthy of notice. What
pride of accomplishment went into every stitch,
every block and every pattern as the early
American housewives developed the craft
brought over with them from England! As
the poorly heated bedrooms in their native
homes nuide warm bed covering necessary, so
the draughty ln^; cabins of the new land,
coupled with the severe climate of New England, made it imperative thai warm clothing
should be stipplifd by the home-maker, In
the early Colonial days of Massachusetts we
find references to quitted clothing, particularly
petticoats. Beautiful materials were imported
for clothing for the women among the wealthy
colonists. Men wore costly velvet lined with
brocade in the days before the Revolution.
liowever, during the IOUK hard s i m p l e for
independence, it became imperative that they
practice rigid economy, and our colonial forbears learned to conserve carefully these gorgeous bits of material, utilizing them to mak«
beautiful bed-coverings, and at the same lime
satisfying their love of color and pride in
needlecraft.
As demure maidens of a century ago painstakingly and lovingly sewed on the quilts which
were such a necessary adjunct to their dowry
chests, they little dreamed of the clay when
their great-great-granddaughters would b«
proud to display their handiwork.
Each stitch, placed with painstaking exactitude, must be uniformly fine. That lesson had
been learned when tiny fingers performed their
daily "stint," and when mother ripped out all
work which was done imperfectly smd car««
lessly.
Happy brides-to-be blessed their
mothers' watchfulness *s they prepared the
covering which must be fine enough to grace
the "spare room" bed.
Front Parlor Was Aired.
After the blocks were finished and sowed together, the covering \v»s ready for the quilting
party, to which ill the neighbors were invited.
The little used front parlor was thoroughly
cleaned and aired in preparation for the event,
and the quilting frame, a necessary article of
furniture in every home in our grandmother's
day, was *et up.
The quilt lining was stretched tightly ovtr
the frames, the cotron or wool for the interlining spread very carefully, and the top put

on and drawn smoothly. The quilting patterns
must now be drawn with pencil for light co!OITII fabric*, or with clulk on dark cloth. The
children loved to watch the process of chalk
marking. For straight-line quitting a firm curd
was drawn arrow a piere of chalk or through
powdered starch until thoroughly coated. The
cord was then tightly stretched diagonally
across the quilt while another perMin drew tli«
cord up, li"ttiiiK it fly ba.Jt with a snap, leaving
a white line on the material Simple or intricate patterns wert used, according to the
skill or ambition of the maker. Plates saucers
spools and such every day articles were mil'
izcd to mark more imMtiuus quilting designs
such as feathers, horus-of-plenty, etc, and
sometimes the pattern followed that of the
patchwork or piecing.

liie wurk was now ready for the ministrations of the neighbors and friends. Just as
the men joined in a "raiding," so the women
were caKer to help at a "quilting," I$u«y
fiiiKcrs tlcw as bits of nrws and gossip deliKliif'l the women who had few social diversions outside the church. As the work progressed, the quilt was rolled on to the frarnt
until the entire quilt was covered with tiny
•thche* which held the lining and interlining
firmly. Sometimes two or more quilts were
finished in an afternoon, and the husbands
were invited to join their wives in a guy party
•upp«r and general good time in the evening.
lli« Waterlcwn eshibit included a dainty
pmk and white quilt, made in the "orange"
pattern, exhibited l»y Mrs. James Black
Her mother, Wary Wheeler, came to Watertown when »he married Smith French, a carnage maker who had a shop on his fa n l l e a i t

Quilt owned by Mrs, Cyrus I. Si-ott ot WaMrtowa, included la fchs txtilfolfe,
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r°? dl *widower' •nd the

-ettttr sf the tows, Mr,
in Watettows, *nd Uvtti to be o w 50,
iy Wheeler French w»« a very hospitable
woman, who wet never happy as when enter*
ttlnitlf her frien-li. Old residents of the town
'—tiw \V*rrea family, Oen. Heminway, the
Scovili family—*H found ready welcome at her
home. She delighted In making ptichwork
quilts, tnd it iiid to have made 73 or more.
Surely her home muit have been the scene of
many ft gsy quilting partyl
Wr». Frank Peck tent in interesting exhibit
which attracted much attention. J* wt» *
heavily quilted petticoat, made by Mrt, Peek's
mother, Kir*. A. B. Jud*on, tnd worn by her
when *he wit t yuung lady. Mrs. ,l«d«on and
her hiulianil amie to Watertown from U'oodbury in 18w», and lived in the hou»e now occupied by Eugene Lamphier, on Main strrct. The
garment, highly prized at the time it wai made,
would came * young girl of thit age to shriek
wkh horror at the mere thought of being
swathed in its cumbersome folds.
A Pur«ly Home Product
Mrt. G. A. Swsmton entered a quilt which
wit made by her great-great-grandmother,

Ruth P. Joaei, fa 1821, when only 18 years old.
The joung woman »pun the tUx, which was
grown on her father'! farm, and wove buih
the out»id» and the lining of her quilt. Sht
also ipun the thread which wat u*eU for the
quilting, and made the tiers* blue the with
which the outiide was cuiored. The wool tilling of the quilt was procured from iheep which
her tether raised on hit iarm.
A woven, coverlet, made over 100 year* ago
by Mrt. F. Hi Gillette, v,as of woul fromiheep
rai»ed by her father, Horace biuith, oE S*!i»bury. He carUcd the wool and his daughter
dyed it, designed the pattern, and wove the
coverlet A «ilk pieced cuverlei, which hat
won many tint prixel, wa» also shown by Mn.
Gillette* lUiujhtrrt, Mr*. Fitrl Skilton and
Mrs. E. J. Ran slow.
A "Friendship Blanket," loaned by MM. K»uey
Templeton Mutigcr, dughter of ex-Gov. Charles
Temuleton, ii an open book of the hinory of
th; • vicinity to all who are familiar with hi
pages. The blanket was nude by Amelia
Meitura 1'ariuns, whose father, Clurleg Tartans, was a carriage maker in Wsteriown in
1856. Charles 1'artoiu" mother was the dt.ugh«
ter of William Bradford, second governor of
Mas«chu»etts.Hi» wife, Nancy Terry I'artoni, wa* the daughter nf Horace Terry, of
Plymouth. The town of Terryville wai named
lo honor of her uncle, Eli Terry, who owned a
Block factory in Plymouth in 1789, He wai lite
first manufacturer of clock* in quantity in thU
teunlry.
The "Friendship Blanket" wai formed of
while diamond* ou x pieced background. On
tha diamond-shaped pieces were written many
names fuiuili.it- to W.iiri-tdwii people, ancestors
of pii-spiit t! iv residents. Among these were
Uttlha .Whfelcr, Buel Heminway, Charles
Merrimtn, Ellen Dayton, Rhoda Bungerford,
and many other*. Amelia Parsons lived with
her husband, John Castle, on Academy hi'.l,
near the tlte now occupied by Dr. Hemltmay
Mmim.in's home.
A Iwnttgontl" quilt, made for Mr*. Gr»c«
Foote when-the w t i a imatl child, wts the
work of her great aunt, Mary Secvill Atwood.
The Scovili family were among the ftrst settlers
of the (own of Wttertown, and lived on the
property which now belongs to Mrs, Ellen
Uyle. Scovili. Mary't father wat * tttunch
Wliig, hut sonte of his relatives were tuch
stroitjt Tories and were so afraid the aftermath
of the Revolutionary war would harm the best
interest! of the church, that they left Waterjwn *rtd went to Nova Scotia to live toon
time oLlhe war.

"try Scovili married Jereminb Dayton, a
MH.net waken After hi, in1h
; 7
lbe

Dr

r%r
by Mrfc
n«t«

'° h9 thB quaineelt w«» one

George A. Cook. The " C o p p e r
design, with » deep ruffU
f
h d

In 18JI. A doll's quilt, made 50 y e « r , i g 0 by
Un, Burnett, w«s »U0 «xh«iiwd.
An unfinished crib q,,i!t was p i > c e d i n ,
ttunnin, pattern of maroon calico on , cream

tackground. Tiny white dot, an the

JJZ

of the familiar "Basket" design, improved upon i
by Mrs. I). :$ by the addition of clusters of
flowers «ppli<|ued into the baskets, The other,
the "Double Wedding Ring" design, had a
daintiness tnd charm which delighted all who
saw it.
Space does not allow further elaboration on
the many other quilts which were displayed
and which deserved much more than the passing notice which must h* taken of them at
this time.
Tits familiar "Basket," "HalfSquare," "Star," "Log Cabin" tnd others of
equal beauty, as well as many of modern design, formed an exhibition of which the women
of the Methodist church may be justly proud.

he d^ign of » centra! «ar, with conv
ah««! feather pattern, relating to the
stars. This was loaned by Mrt, Cyrut E.
Scott and wa* made over 100 years ago.
That the joy in quilt-making is a lasting
one is demonstrated by the fact that the grandmother of Mrs. Harofd E. Stetson completed
one ten years a«o, when she was 80 years old.
It contains 8,528 tiny squares, sewed together
entirely by hand. This quilt is tacked, not
quilted, but shows infinite patience and perseverance, and a love of the creative art inherent in all women.
The oldest quilt in the exhibition wts shown
by Mrs. David \V, Price. Thit covering is
U0 years old, and was voted as the quilt which
contained the belt workmanship. The quilting is beautifully done, tnd very closely worked.
The design ia of conventionalized flowers in
green and pink on a white background, with a
saw-tooth border in green. This is a patched
quilt, and came from Tennessee, perhaps made
by one of the mountain quilt makers about
whom MtM Bessie Daingerfktd sayt;
"To every mountain woman her piece quilts
are her daily interest, but her patch quilts are
her glory. . , , The piece quilt, of course, is
made of scraps, and its beauty or ugliness depends upon the material tnd colors that come
to hand, the intricacy of the design, tnd one's
skill in executing it. I think much character
building must be done while hand tnd eye cooperate to make, for example, a star quilt with
its endless tiny points for fitting and joining,
but a patch quilt is t more ambitious affair.
For this the pattern is cut from the whole piece
and aiipliqued on unbleached cotton. . . , The
making of such t quilt is • work of oriental
patience,"
Just such a "character-building" ttsk wts
the "Rising Sun" quilt, exhibited by Mrs. Mary
Webster Holt, which caused many exclamations of delight. It wat t wonderful example
of the precision and mathematical exactness
required in the making of t "pieced" quilt,
Pieces of contrasting colors of uniform si*e tnd
shape are united in sections which form a single
de*i«n covering the entire top of the quilt,
This beautiful quilt was made for the trousseau of Mrs, Truman Webster, who came from
Durham to Waterbury at the time of her mtrrmge in 18S5. Her husband was t descendant
of John Webster, who, In 1635, was the fifth
governor of Connecticut, John Webster's son,
Robert Webster, wts one of the three men
who ctme from Farmington to lay out the town
of Mtttittuck (now Wtt«rbury)i and who chose
Town Plot as the original site for the town,
No Lost Art
That quilting skill it not a lott art was demonstrated by the fact that the first prize for the
prtttieit quilt was given to "Ptrit Boquet,"
made and exhibited by Mrs, William F. Davis,
Jr, Six thousand, three hundred fifty-two tiny
pieces, hexagonal in shape, with 175 dainty
boquets of delicately shaded material on a background of white, gave a honey-comb effect of
striking beauty. Two other quilts made by
Mrs, Davis caused much admiration. One was

WOODBURY CHURCH IS
250 YEARS OLD TODAY
Big Anniversary Celebration
Being Held.
CHRONOLOGICAL

HISTORY

First Three Pastors Served
Total of 143 Years, and Are
Buried in Town Cemetery.
The First Congregational Church of
Woodbury, foundfid May 5, 1670', ana
liv r-l) years! tha oldest c.liurch in
IJtchflolfl County, today c l(»bratfid its
- ••»;)) (innivoraary.
Thu program included administration of Holy Communion in the
jMorninir with the hlBtorleal actrtreiwes
t'y thr> IIPV Edward MacArthur Noyes
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SUTLIFF TAVERN,
ONCE THE CENTER OF BUSY, GLAMOROUS LIFE
Leading from the modern paved Watertown road out of Thomaston is a dirt road,
hardly more than a path, which goes up a
•teep hit!. At the top, practically concealed
by bushes and shrubbery is the house which
wa» a popular tavern when people traveled
the old Boston Post road on horseback, and
later, by stage. The dirt road which now
meanders off into the woods was once the
main highway through Watertown, Woodbury, and Litchfield, and it is entirely probable that many of the big business men of
the day stopped at the Suttfff tavern for refreshment. There is a tradition that Wash
ington slept under its roof daring his Journey through Conjjectictit, btrt unfortunately
there are no records to prove i t
However,
Mr. and Mrs. William Leigh, the present
owners of the house, say that former residents insisted that the general enjoyed seven
meals at the tavern.
Mrs. Leigh says Outt^ someone once took
the trouble to write an authentic history of
the house, compiled from ancient records,
and that the only volume known to exist was
barned in thfc fire which destroyed the
Plymouth library.
However, it is known
that the old house has been owned by only
three families since it was built some time
before the Revolutionary war. John Sutliff, who was the son of the original John,
the town's sccoud settler, built it and "kept
tavern" there.
Later it was bought from
some of his descendants by Sheldon Smith,
who was the town cobbler and whose cobbler's bench was ks the attic for several
years.
The third family to own it was
headed-by William A* Leigh, a stone cutter,
father of William Leigh, th« present owner.
It is not known just when the house was
built, except that it was some time before
the Revolutionary war. No reference is
made to it in the history of Plymouth except
that it was built by John Sutliff who "kept
tavern" there and that he was the sixth deacon of the Northbury church, being chosen
in 1744. Plymouth was originally known
as Northbury parish and was a part of Watertown and Waterbury. It was first made
at district as the society of Northbury in 17S0
when it was incorporated with the society
of Westbury under the name of Watertown,
i>oth societies being set off from Waterbury.

Perhaps It Sheltered Washington, Perhaps Not, but
Certainly It Was Popular Stopping Place Along
Highway; Now It and Neighboring Road
Are Alone With Their Memories
In 1795 Northbnry was set off as a town
by itself and called Plymouth.
The first settler of the town of Plymouth
was Henry Cook who went there from Branford in 1788. The second was JohifSuUiflE
who arrived in 1730 from "the Haddam quarter."
He settled on the west side of the
river and came to be one of the town's large
land holders owning at one time ail the prop-

and Litchfield road, part of the Boston Past
road) and Abel got the land on the south
side.
On his land John built the present
house which he used for a tavern.
It is
probable that it was erected soon after 1752.
It is of the type of architecture used commonly in the colonies at that time, the front
being two stories with an attic, the roof
sloping down to the wood shed at the back.

Old sutuil Bouse.
erty between Terry's and Reynolds Bridge.
which was known as Sutliff Hollow. He
established the town's first grist mill just
north of Terry's Bridge and in his will, probated in Woodbury tn 1752, he provided that
the mill property should go to his two sons,
John, Jr., and Abe!, reserving to his wife,
Hannah, one-third part ot the toll of the
mill during her life. John got ail the land
lying on the north side of the highway running through his farm (the old Waterbury

It has been lived in by so many people that
practically all traces of its original interior
have been removed although it retains its
authentic colonial lines.
Mr. Leigh says
that at one time a large ell jutted to the
right of the main house and that he lias
found evidences of the cellar on his land.
This ell is supposed to have been destroyed
by fire some time after the Civil war.
Ten rooms now comprise the house. Three
fireplaces where once huge meals were

cooked are boarded up. It is said that this
job was done by the wife of one of the
Smith, who took advantage of the fact that
her husband was fighting in the Civil war to
get 'improvements"i[ito the house. Mr. Leigh
says that several old men who used to call
on his father pointed out the room where,
they said, they had heard that the bar was
located and also pointed out the places where
the wine and liquor cupboards were built
No evidences of those gay days remain,
however.
There is a deep well on the place and
tradition has it that when the Sutliff diggers
reached solid rock, instead of drilling and
blasting, they filled the hole with burning
cord wood.
When the rock was heated
they poured on vinegar thus cutting a fis*
sure to let the water through. Rev. E. B.
llilkiri, who relates this story in his chapter
of the Plymouth history, says that this i»
the way Hannibal was supposed to have
split the ro;ks in cutting his way over the
Alps. At any rate Mr. Leigh says that the
r.*:k at the bottom of the well is cracked
without evidence of any drill hole and that
it lias never been dry.
There are few remaining articles of furniture or tools to tel! the story of the various times through which the house has
passed, Mr. Leigh says that at one fnie the
attic was filkd with such treasures, but
through sale or loss few of them are Ieit,
Among interesting tilings he lound tfierf
were t!ie bushel and half-bushe! stones used
Hy farmers to take their grain to the mill
fur grinding in the days when they rode on
horseback,
"It they had half a bushel of grain," sayi
Mr. Leigh, "they would iie the halt bushel
.-tone on the other side of the saddle to balance the weight for the horse, and if they
had a bushel they would use the bushel stone.
Apparently it never occurred to them to divide the grain."
Old spinning wheels, cheese presses and
tetter churns were also there in plenty to
testify to the energy tliat went into homemaking in the age of homespun. To identify the Smiths, the cobbler's bench stood
there a long time, too. When Mr. Leigh's
father bought the house he used part of the
farm for a stone yard cutting headstones
from granite imported from Massachusetts.
Some of these stones are in the old cemetery nearby.
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Negro Lived Well In Nort

Nearly everybody knows that there
I were once a good many slaves in Con- Norfolk Slave's Autobiography, in Possession of Mattanecticut and it is almost as well known
tuck Historical Society, Bears Out General Imthat they were usually used for house
pression That Connecticut Was Humane to •
servants, were well thought of and
Its Colored Chattels
well taken care of. This general impression ia borne out in the autobiography of a Connecticut slave, a copy
of which has just been acquired by
the Mattatuck Historical society.
James Mars was the man who told
in simple, but not very straightforward language the story of how he was
born in Canaan, Conn., of a black
mother and father owned by a Canaan
minister, sold at the age of eight years
to a farmer in Norfolk and worked for
the farmer until he was 21 years of
age. It is not an exciting story but
it is peculiarly vivid and if it can be
taken as typical of the stories other
| Connecticut slaves might have told, it
18 valuable in giving the state a good
name in this particular respect. Indeed, stories told by men "bound out"
when they were boys are very often
more full of hardships and cruelties
than this story of a colored boy who
Slave quarters of the
h US<!
°
** Wo°ahury'
further evidence of slave
holding in Connecticut.
was "sold" to a Norfolk farmer.
White boys got from their own fath- The sale of James Mars by a minis- ers. As the colored boy got older and decided to remove to Virginia. He
ter of the gospel is regarded very bigger he objected to occasional whip- made several efforts in Canaan to proharshly by the writer of the story, pings and finally, when he felt that his mote better feeling about slavery but
which is called "Life Of James Mars owner on a particular occasion had no without much success. He preached
to chastise him, defied him. He sermons, according to Mars, in which
a Slave Born and Sold in Connecticut." reason
never had an unpleasant word or look he justified the institution as being
Some of the harshness may have been from his owner after that, he records,
the result of the trend of the life of . and everything went smoothly.
When Mars neared 21 he began to created by Divine Providence, and atthe ex-slave after he had acquired hia
Wonder
if he should not be able to tempted to convince his neighbors in
freedom and could do what he chose.
gain
his
at the age of 21, as private conversations that it was quits
Hia choice was to engage actively in the whitefreedom
boys did. His owner, Mr. proper to keep slaves, The minister
church work and he became a pillar Munger, was not disposed to let him used his slaves to carry on an exten-<
of the Talcott street church in Hart- go and a nephew of Mr. Munger's who sive agricultural enterprise to which'
ford. The facts of the story do not was studying law, backed him up. he devoted all his own energies six
seem to justify quite so much harsh- Mars insisted, however, and finally days a week.
Failing to make any headway in
made an amicable arrangement by
ness, all things considered. The cler- which
he remained the additional four creating pro-slavery feeling in Canaan,
gymjuv who- owned Mars' father and years but received some sort of com- the minister decided to move South
mother wanted to takrthe-»«h©le fina- pensation for his work.
permanently. He also decided to take
lly south with him about 1800. None
When one of the Munger daughters his slaves with him. All might have
of the family of slaves wanted to go. fell ill and finally died, presumably of gone well had it not been for the parwife, who explained with glfea
After a long period of argument, the "consumption", it was Mars whom she son's
wanted almost constantly by her side to the colored family that in the South
black family agreed that the two boya until the end. Mars also remained on slaves had to obey or be whipped, and
o( the family might be sold on con- good terms with the rest of the fam- who promised to give them all a taste
'.ditioa that the rest of the family go ily and kept in touch with them aSH of what she considered proper discipline. Mars' father and mother mads g
free,
up their minds that they would not go. y
James was "sold" to a farmer for long as they were alive. He found odd
They waited until the day of depar-"jj
$100, The terms of the sale were that jobs about the neighborhood for a few
ture was at hand, then got up in the >| »"g
he was to work for the farmer for his years and then located in Hartford, a
middle of the night and fled in the *
board and room until he was 25. Under free man and apparently as prosperparson's own wagon, using his horses
the Connecticut law at the time, a ous as the average white man. He
black person could not be held as a wrote hia autobiography at the age of as well. They had previously come to ,
the conclusion that Norfolk offered -.-§, § a ^
slave after that age. A boy "bound
76.
the best haven because of ill U £ ^ £ <„
it" to another person was under alOne of the interesting interludes in them
feeling
between that town and Canaan. ; h „ | J c °
ost as many restrictions, but he was Mars' life was the few weeks which
at 21, At the time of his release elapsed between the announcement Once in Norfolk they readily found '« >• \ <» £ * S
« was supposed to get some cash, a that the Canaan minister was to move shelter and considered that their trou- ^-S jj g>:g « Jj;,
bles were all at an end.
' , | y j* -° g j*>
"iible, and two suits of clothes. Some '.
The minister, upon waking up the - o g M
'Sv,
.of them got more than that, others got ; the whole family south, and his "sale"
next morning and finding his family S S ^ 5 3 • § o g Sj ^ £ i
\ great deal less.
to Mr, Munger, The minister had
•The farmer to whom. Mara was soldi married a southern woman and find- of slaves all absent, postponed his own uv « oj u § g g • b, '
good to hia. He was well taken i ing growing sentiment in the North departure, determined that he would la. o ^ ^ g J§ ^ % J> ffi
physically and apparently got against the institution of slavery he not go south without them. For several".{,gj J -g $ ri <$ £ /g §
weeks he attempted to persuade the
of the "lash" than many
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. WHICH WATERTOWN'S
BUSY FACTORIES ONCE OFFERED WORLD
: '• -

Watertown, though thought of as largely
* fanning community in its earlier days,
y a s never without its manufacturing plants,
at least after the opening of the 19th century. None of the older factories was very
large, but they did give employment to *
number of persons,, and are still remembered
by some of the older people.
There was a time, a century or so ago,
••when hats and caps were made in the little
house oa Academy hill, which stood for
many years on the north side of the road,
and wilt fee recalled by most persons now
living as the home of Miss Susan Bronson.
Miss"BroB*w lived to be an old lady, and
retained her mental and physical vigor to
the fast Her small ''figure, -with its shawf
and its bonnet of tiny checked silk -was always to be seen in the front pew of Christ
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Crinoline Belles of Yesteryear and Their Beltless Swains
Were Both Indebted to Village Industries; Mill
Wheels Also Ground Out, Hats, Shirts, Sewing
Machines, and Later Silk
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ucts of the newly invented sewing machines, made ijy the Wheeler & Wilson Co.
for a time in the factory at Hockdaie. later
used by Seymour Smith & Sons for the
making of pruning shears and now rep! iced
The Wheeler &
made into a tenement, but hats and caps by a handsome n:r»'!er:i factory building. The
had its start in
,
were probably matte there tor a good nunv sewini; machete business was carried on iii
s
noted.
Ailett
B.
Wilson,
w!n>>e lale.~t h o n i e d r *
years.
the 50s tif the Ins} century, so it i- p-obabl«
is now known as Chase P.uk lionse, wa-. the j> ~ Z
Whether (he ha? business passed into the that Hie b<isine-> of shirt manufacturing v.-a.real inventor of this iype of sewing njacliine. *5 -= 5
hands of Russell S. Beers and was carried in operation alioiit thai time
Nathaniel Wheeler was a ynnrij Cirr.:jge ^ £ ^
Along in the 6ft>. when a hoopskirt v.as a
on for a !ime in !'ic building of the oi>l
maker in Watertown, where hi* br'-ther,~.£. •- § : ~ u
Christ rfjtirch, moved from its original lo- necessary p>:>.-^e=-i>m of every woman, the
Joseph Wheeler, had a (."arrive >bop on
' • 6;sS* t
bus'iiess of making t!;is article of feminine
cation on the green. n>-ar the Bin i;:ni»iruii
v.'ha! is mm Ciierry aventif. ile '«ecar.ie :n- ti 5 S
place when the edifice which precede?) the wearing appare! i s - carried on in what had
terested in the new invent:"» 'i"'i ;'er>n:<.icd i. C~S.
^£w n £45
been the "shirt ?hr>r<" until its popularity
present hand-.,in;e stone church was built
t h e W a r r e n fjtiiily, h i s rei.itii-i\- ;>y i(;ari i.iK'-'.
began to decline. It was quite an art to
a n ] o t h e r p e r . ^ t n s w!n« Sin' ituiiii-.,. so iiiie-.t • _^ v
arrange the slender strips of steel, of graduin the manufacture. T h e uvm •">;' i\ ';<.-'.-"cr St r £ ~ - s ijs
ated lengths, in their proper order and fasten
Wilson was formed, and « >rk •,v;i.> ?'arfi'd~ -Ji "5
tlieni to the si:j»pnrting tapes with the metal
at the K'>ck;!a'e factory. '!;:•• h\iA\w:> i;rew h "i ~\
fasteners provided. A number of young
and ri(*uri?hetl vvitii ^r-."it rapl.Ury ,<:..! more " /: —
women found employment there and probably made the h<K.>p«kirts for themselves as
D i v t o n , vi?t>i>e
,
well as s"r the rmt=ide world of trade. When
these steel Structures were joiltl in the
c 1 <
stores the deft fillers if the clerks twisted
, saying that the eni;»!.<>c-.
,
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s
them into a sort of hour-glass shape and
rt k" C
tramping ov'r his Ia:i!l am
tied them in a pacfciee for transportation to .
e an apple, or a pen of ai llthcr frtlil - ^*g
the homes of the purchasers. Devotees of i tor
himself. A neii^h'KT, wh
^ 4. w z ~«
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i say this, said: "I wish f «wu-u wm laun; ••••r,
_
I'd
rather
give
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folks
j
fashion vied with each other in the size of :
than
have
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have
to
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because
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§
their crinoline and it was quite difficult to
•s L o u
confine them within the hounds of tl;.: seats ain't room enough here for 'em." Tin';, man ~

structure, with a bri>-k basement, which was
also used as a tenement. It does not appear when the hat business was given up,
or transferred e'-ewhere, and the lniiliiin»r

ft!
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i 'B 'i.

in railroad cars, horse-cars and other conveyances.
Suspenders, which were essential adjuncts
of masculine apparel, were made in the
"lower pin shop" in Oakville, near Falls
avenue, and not only furni.ihet! v.'ork for
many women in the shop itself, but were
also given out as home work. The story is
told of a family of poor and proud young
wiunen who took the suspenders to sew but
carefully concealed the fact from their
Sasan
church «tntf she was rarely absent from *
service. Most persons called her "Aunt
^ S " , ,bat she„ didn't- like
to be
:
— "aunt
— ' • ' to
"-

and consecrated in 1*54-5, and transformed
into '"Citizens hail" which stood on lower
Woodruff avenue, is no; certain. At anv
f rate, the first fkv>r of the ol 1 church was
whole towo, as she expressed it. The! used bv Mr. Beers as a factory for the male'.
' S C W a S . i ^ y r a ' h e f ?? ng> .. ? O W o n e ' s t o r y " ' 3 °f shirts, ant! :a«t-r of h.-K>p.skiris. The
TpiV v '".-..
j shirts may iiavc bacn among the first prod-

mates. One summer day.a s they- were s e w
Pe W
W a Sir! uf lI e
o»a'
" °came
" hy""
' '> with
**'
ualtI7
tance
and 'stopped' to talk

thun. Alas! in the course oi the conversation, one of the workers leaned out of the
window and dropped the si.s»emler on which
sf>e was sewing, and the carefullv guarded
secret was out.
' "

'was

a n o ; d t a i l n r . ; i t ! ' i i t «••'= '•• ''•••• *'•- ' " "

...,t...tu uMciunc was
shown anj his opirii>>n a-sfccl. He i-atd it
looked nice, but that cluin stitch would
ravel out ami they ought to find some way
to make a lock gfitib. They took his ad-

"

5 Eg

_

~

*~ C

c = 5 i:
icfc-stitch maclune. The ' | 5 ~ ~ = £ '? ^
company removed to Bridgeport, and until ,. -£ Z : ~ jj.JH '•
the patent ran out, enriched many Water- _s ,c ^ _5 h >w~c c

c

i

u

~ 0-5

c a JS'J
town citizens with the big dividends from ^ ~~ j ; u ~ Jz *• ~ ,
^ ^:
its stock. The home of Nathaniel Wheeler | | ~ = « 3 ^ 5 '- " £ 7
is now tbe residence of Harry H, Hettiin-

way, while Allen 11. Wilson Uuiii the Gothic — B ^ J

the minds of many persons.
Gen. Merritt ' £ Ileminway, who came fa Watertown as a ^ "* ^

"c-J:"^^Z~

^ ? '~ "
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Firtt Turnery W*. Conducted by Aner Bradley, Son of th*
Town's Gold and Silver Smith.

1
!
1

j

I

hat shop was moved to Academy
(Special to The Republican.)
Wfttertown, Aug. 2.—la 1778 Aner hill.
In the year 1849 a company was
Bradley crime to Watertown and
formed composed of Alanson Warpurchased the place now owned by
B. C. Atwonrt. Here he built the ran, George P. Woodruff and Nafront part Of. tJi» present house and thaniel Wheeler. They purchased
daring iho same year ha built a the water privileges on which the
shop between the residence of B. C. Leverett-Candee-Satlnet factory hnd,
Atwood and the cottage now owned taeen burned, the site of the David.
by Mrs. O. B. Jlattoon, In which he Scott saw mill, and built a mill to
carried on a goldsmith's business, manufacture steel buckles and slides.
making gold beads, silver spoons wnd Mr. Wheeler, while on a trip) to l^Jew
jewelry; also repairing watches and York to sell his goods, met A. B.
clocks. In 1805, he sold hla house Wilson, who had perfected a sewing
nml shop to Benjamin DpForcat, and machine model, !n which he had
bought another 'house. Jn 3,806 he Kreat fnlth that It would work. Mr.
boufrht a narrow piece of land arl', joining his home on the south on Wheeler became interested and ta
1850 the Warren, Woodruff and
which to build a shop to carry on h!»
Wheeler
.
contracted to
goldsmith business, A few years ,,..v>.^. company
later his son, Aner, having learned build 2,000 of the Wilson first patent
the tanners' trade, persuaded his shuttle sewing machines for a Neve
father to build a tannery back of York company who were the prinhis goldsmith's shop. Here hides cipal owners of, the patent.
•were sent by the different houseIn 18B1 A. B, Wilson, who patentholds and returned In leather to be ed the machine, came to the factory
traygUng
J
t
U
n
g
to assist In building the machines
ayg
I mad©
made into nfroee b y J J i
l eon nnd to perfect a rotary hook ma-shoemaker, who with his tools
slating of lapatone, awl and pegs, chine. Mr, Wilson, assisted by JoI wade annual trips to each family, seph Wheeler, brother of Nathaniel,
remaining until each member was perfected the machine, and it was
patented In 1851. It was patented
fitted out with shoes,
Aner was a worthy son of a fore- iisain In lS,ri2 after some Improvesighted father and soon decided to ments had been added. The new
make shoes as wel! as prepare the model wna a success and a partnerI leather tor them. A small addition ship wn« formed by Wheelep, Wilto the goldsmith shop was built, and son. & Co., composed of Alanson'
, hftre young Aner did a thriving Warren, Nathaniel Wheeler. George
I business in shoe manufacture. It la P. Woodruff and A. B, Wilson, with
h A
interesting to note that
Aner Brad- a capital stock of about $80,000,
ley, th father, held the omce of About this time Mr. Warren extown clerk in Watertown for 30 prensod the hope to his son that ha
"would probrihly live to HOP the dny
years
ara.
David Woodward, son. of Capt. when they would make and sell 25
Abel "Woodward, was a successful machines per day.v
In 1853 the company was ' retanner and shoemaker. At his death
in 182 2, the business was carried on enSfantJUS as
as the
the Wheeler
W e e r & Wilson
liy his son, David, until 1840. when Manufacturing company, with ii
Israel and Andrew, his brothers, en- ..„,,.,„.
„ $160,000.
,_._...
Alanson
capital stock of
i ;Thj>'""Waodward
tcreii into partnership
with
snoe suop
stooahim.
uc-1 Warren was chosen president and
U-££hj>'""Waodward
stood now
be- I Ceorge P. Woodruff secretary. Watween the libraryshoe
and shop
the house
owned by Mrs. WoodXard. The i Ifrbury capitalists and others took:
shoe shop was moved to Cutter j *•>• Increased stock. In 1855 Mr.
resey, a
street and la now the residence of i Warren resigned the p
presidency,
k
Nathaniel
was nWte.rt
elected npresiEdward McGowan,
'M
"*u"-'->1 wWheeler
»»'»"»«»
ent
Watertown had a hat shop where | iS - In
In June,
June, 1856,
IS&B, they
tney moved
moveu to
iu
hi
l t t
h r t i n ' i store
Mtni-B now
F, vr
N. iBarton's
now stands.
stands. It
It I Bridgeport and sold their plant to
| was owned, and occupied by Joel P. Seymour Smith & Son, who mnmiRichards, who sold the business in fao.tured. m-uning shears and biill
-17S5 •to Alanson Warren for $600. rings.
This article will be continued !n
Mr. Warren employed from 10 to 20
apprentices and journeymen. The The Sunday Republican, the 10th.:

Y

3RONZE TABLET FOR NONNEWAUG
IP The following article, which appeared in a
local paper recently, is of particular interest
to Watertown: Nonnewaug Falls was better
known to our people twenty years ago than
it is today. Picnic parlies often went there for
their outing, and it was considered one of the
attractive spots near Watertown. It ought to
be wade a public park, and its historic value
preserved.
"Seymour Redmen will invade Nonnewaug
Falls, one of the beauty spots of Bethlehem,
near Watertown, this morning. An auto truck
lull .'in • nitunuers of Nonnewaug tribe, iNo. U,
I.O. R. M., and their families together with
a number of guests, will leave Seymour at
: 11:30 a. m. for the falls, where they will dedicate the bronze tablet which has been erected
on the rock above the falls in memory of Inian Chief Nonnewaug, for whom the falls is
Uiamed.

Directly following the dedication service,
the party will descend to the foot of the falls.
In the meadow there, where is located the
grave of the departed Indian, a unique Indian
ceremony will be performed, the nature of
which will be kept a secret until it actually
occurs, A basket picnic will follow. Should
it rain today the pilgrimage will not be made
until Sunday morning. In that case the auto
tick will leave Seymour at 9:30 o'clock.
"The wording of the inscription on the tablet
is as follows:
To the Memory of Nonnewaug
Last Chief of IlisJTribe
Who sleeps With His lathers
Near These Falls Which Beau His
Name
Erected by
Nonnewaug Tribe, No. 9
Improved Order of Red Men
Seymour, Connecticut
September 80, 3916

e old Indian chief Nonnewaug made
ms
de his
home in Seymour for a number of years. According to "the "History of Ancient Woodbury," Nonnewaug, the last chief of the clan
of his name, conveyed to our fathers the territory of Nonnewaug, belonging to his people in ,
1700, and joined with in a confirmatory deed'
in 1706. Though on friendly terms with his
White neighbors he had till then sternly resisted all advances towards the purchase of his
lands, yet he finally yielded.
"After the sale of his possessions, reserving
only the right to fish and hunt over
all of the granted lands, his haughty I
spirit seems to have become humbled and his
ambition after any worthy object to have been
lost, It could not be otherwise under the disheartening prospects before him—the waning
of his race, the loss of his wealth and hopes in j
life. Without other solace, the sachem occasionally wandered to the village, and par
too freely of the 'fire water,' which was ev?
in those early days of apple-orchards to be obtained, despite a somewhat rigorous law
against the rending or drinking of intoxicating
liquors, On one occasion, being 'overtaken in
a fault' of this kind, he was arrested and taken
before a magistrate. But as he was thoroughly
intoxicated, his trial was put off till the next
morning. He was then brought before the
court for examination. The magistrate informed him that all the plea he could induce him to
make the previous day was, 'your honor's very
wise, very wise.' 'Is that so?' said the chief, in
true Yankee phrase of the modern stamp. The
magistrate assured him he so said. 'Then,'
responded the fallen sagamore, 'I must have
been drunk, very drunk.' This was a somewhat unique way of pleading guilty, and the
stern tribunal was so much pleased with the
witty retort that he dismissed him with an injunction tcj 'sin no more.'
"And Nonnewaug, too, at the appointed time,
slept with, his fathers and the small remnant
of his people buried him in the beautiful plain
at the foot of the musical falls, that are. called
by his liaine7~where rrer"T!rnierTr~pe6plc had
been buried before him, true to their instinct
of selecting the most beautiful places by the
j river side, by the silvery cascade, or in the
I plain. An apple tree was planted at the head
! of his grave.
"Nonnewaug" Falls is a succession of casi cades, three in number. The whole descent
must be from forty to fifty feet. They are
enveloped and shaded by the vigorous growth j
of evergreens, and the cascades are but a shored,
distance apart. The water falls over a pr^W
jected ledge of rocks, and has worn a deep ana *
smooth channel for its passage. At the foot'
of the cascades there is a beautiful basin forty
to fifty feet in diameter surrounded by high
cliffs or walls of rocks surrounded by beautiful trees and is one of the most romantic places
which can be found in these parts. The meaning of Nonnewaug Falls is 'The fresh pond
or fresh fishing place.'
"Nonnewaug Falls has been a most popular
place for outings, etc., for many years and'
although located in Bethlehem, it is usually
visited in connection with the beauty spots of
Watertown, by visitors who come from many
miles around to view 'beautiful Watertown'. "
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IN NEGLECTED GRAVE
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GRKAT DIVINE
WAS IN
I1

WHOKK

War the
'cllcut In U>»

1 .i::hl< - . n i l

CWltHl'J'

ftl«tl>c srnnoii to
blj in 1788—Xrlglitwr a
to the American.)
Watertowrt, June 19.
Tito dead j»»iit b»ri«n h e r dead
prt-tiy oiiltkly «nd effectually Iti th
day*
of pi'OKTtsas,
y
p K T t s a , bin
b iit i* well
pan
t m milestone
i l t
panxp
at
now
then and look b«ek wtih a
tliomrlit for fhom? who, went
mad** thp j.ath.
Thrye are thp words written by Mr.)
Rllxufoeth (Bellamy) I.iiomls of Orernfleld. M;<;s. th« ag<"il great
grand(I(U!(chlpr of thi- Ki'V Jnwfph Bellamy
D. D. A Cull mpanlriK of t h e wordw
of Mr* l,<iomi« can be hf'tti*r nndrr•toofi by a visit in t h e uUl a»met«ry
north uf \vhut *ra» once t h e Bellamy

I)F.I.I, \M\ 'fOMBSTO'VTJi
that year.
The town l^ad-been aetUed
• >i3ly tyur y t a r s and was composed at
H fumlHe*.
F o r SO years he von*
tltiued lii» ministration* in the wilderness, falnlng renown by hi« preaching a n d n r i t i n s . hi* greatest work
belnif, "THI." Religion DelluniU-rt." In
17Bi! he preached the election sernum
to t h e (ietieml Aasemliiy and In 1768
wan made dot'tnr of divinity by tlie
UniVi'lxlly of Abenlcell.
Bstidi'B his
work un nt'eaelur HIIJ writer he uondupted a MRh<wI for iiiHU'in'liiiK i-andldiilts fur the ministry uhiiii lncrmne funmua ttifuuKhoul thu r n i . e d

Stacs.

Thr farm whleh Dr Bellamy ntve
iiwne'i Is now known a» the UuJl farm
snd Is hniiiiited by nftvcral miles of
hi«liU'iiy. ^..If Wan inherited by llsvld
liellamy, h i s .son. ;md litter by ala
gTajidnmi. JoHi'i-ii
H. Bellamy, a
Ifiirneil atliii'ney and fnrnier, who
built the pti.'«ent 1-e.sideiicc.
The latt^r's .h(iii;!iter, Ellaahfth Maaon BelImny. mairied t h e Rev A. Q. f,oomi»,
who \\»» ;i Hi'thlchi in fiaitnr, and tlipy
live;! l a r JI ntimlirr nf yearn
in thf
Bellnmy Innwe HIHI tims tin 1 plftoc hurt
been urcii|iieil hy fi.ni' Kein'ra'lu:iii of
!h<* Betl.'imy faniih,
Just south i>f
the hou»P on ihi' village trreen ha^
h^fn ei»eli.il a munumetit on the site
of t h e fii^t nil liny hnugp hi which '
Dr It.-H imy mlnl*t«rt".l
One of Dr Bellamy's pjir'" 1 ''-"-—
nnel urn' nf liu; flrjit
'
fl l
nf

THE.
SHe of

MWt'MKXT.

MOWS vr*fn>
1

I>i> Bellamy

Ft*nl

i h •
l a u M n nf I
liarlleltl.
AlmnKI :uljai-eilt IIii B>'Ur
l.imy |ui H''rtc>ri' rli.- ••ruile ' foremth* *||j>
<«f he liiunlfi fclifjj" it; thefirrit\is,
of HiriHOII UUltteMB, Wlw W(l«i»»*ilf
i-»t.oT(i. • H^hewrtftfwSy'
the iti^ei'ijitiun tm th* Jifl'tob^

• Koxiiient © in Background.)
^S/"5v>w""*u7~«*»«,to wtio were
H»U Dr Bellamy w i t W<vtWal»«» to
n d tu him- th» old tablet r e - ocotipy ill'* flattering ea.tr to become
il Inittead nf l m i n g it rcplart'il tht? p.-finr of t h " Flr»t Praabytorlau
tfu'ln In I'flhlfhftr ;iml ivitetv for over j
a r t ' n t u n l!ip n-in:iiiis i,( r>r B'-llumy i TJV a new in. inui'i.il, but It l.s elalmed Church of Xrw York hl« l&et r
thnt
ni>rriiiin,.
inllin iiii-- mimed 11 pluee wmilil not tiRve b*«n In t
have l.i •ii lying lUHler :i lilu in tnblt>t
l»ot»d cemetery.
HI* mioewtw
Biii'iin'ii! r d on I'i'iir vLmtluMx. Tin* I chiince i» Hie I)IIIIK. Hinvini'r thin
nivatji•;: <•:' time h.tve partly effai >-<l I limy he, Hie II •-worn relic lief UT1- Rev Azil riackua, D. D., whose
WIIM ncaily iiH j(reiH, left Itethlehein In
enred l'ur In til Kl'llfS III' t h e h i l
the triSiTijitlfin 1on the ruil«. rtonn .slab, i
1*12 tu limijni' tlie Urst iircsiitent uf
And who b«*flufr»thi-d to the
a ii
•y nn«l 1» tn
but ec«V«li ui tin.' t-iiiHii'ii words r«*ui1 elll'Ut ill llellllehelii the
Iliiiniliiiu CqJltKe mi.! .ifier |iia deftfh
]
enenth
lh<
ilH
llilS
mji|n tn ii.-ll til- vidhir llt.it the stum'I
g
n
JIl.'L't.M-l, tlic annual luiere*! nf
tint
i ullefte cmporrttlun crni-ti.i a
VVlis I>l:in'.l t'l'T.' I" purjietU&te ' " ' ' I
Dther uncarrd for motivrwents In
la in I... nupruprialrd tu ihe si
ViiilidMiiiif monument In h!:- memory,
o l d b i i M u l u r i n niil, Thai tl>r>
i«f t!>e Uii>.|"'l Mliiirttry
in mild
jiri'iii'ln!'. hln llivt wile Htid their Htm. |
t l o n o f t l i e r e t i n h o n l d IK> iii
lehi-m. Mn." Ill1" luemiiry for tiilp) Una
SU«>ltli of D* Hellnmy.
I'../.in-.•!> I. .May nlhersi Idllnuv lii*j
.IiiiuLfli.ui, :i lirt'ii'.titi young .itiuni. y, I
example ami lie ld"«r"d.
wh.i difit "f noiiHr.uN vviitle 11,-rvlna '
a rei',r"tt;-!'!e rsfieotirtn tip.HI t h
j , D r UeiKimv was borji in t'hi'-^iiie,
1(1 t h - I'miillii'iiiiil Army at <ixl'i»r<l. N. f . u l i n n w i i r i - . c l u t e w h n l i h . ii t o r e - , jr»bru*ry 20, 171D.
1(
H« g f a d u a t s d
iMri for them.
AlthnllgH I lie lO\Vtl «B8.HftmSfl lletl!
fritdi Vale CollBUfl when l>i yeam old;
T
tlaBar»-r of I'H' olO uOih't I'IIUUIK
• limi'i tu have fho old •sniie C i l l t l l l l i ' l l t ' i ' i l U ! . N l . i l i i i l ' r t I I I l ! f ; U i ' ' l h ' ! ! l i l l Ii l e a l .iwitm ti> II 1'tejienl error at • *i
to, BO£V<; the irnrpoKn for which it WHS
jdiiie! en the village gra«n <n- iii th« n:tH and preooHed hit ttr»( ai rraon li-gJsUtlw trnnscr1lHT, it wan, I
inU'ihU'il In t'.ic y .'.r.i ta.ftime, IUIH
Collgi'lililiuJllll ('iinr.'ii have not u'd; ' In o li.ini In whit is ioimvii ui th« l,'t thl> r.i mill itl'thuiiKit tin- l.pgl«t«
proniptetl Mi's Loomix to Kivf :i IKHV
wilh
jj.'in-i.'il approval ami itn dUposwil,
t h e ei'r.M' later, Llr
Dlitrlct on November 2 of .•.irieiied
it s;luli tii r<*|il»cp tin* ulil imr.
pcrbttiui, enn be J»•.*• • t rtHprmlnpd by :
l:imy and o i t i r s eunthiin'd Hie
ci hiiif i>rcventwl MI-H Lutimis
the i imrtf rt( wjjnr hlntorlcul MH iety. •
form ui' Mii'lHuiv.
|icrNiiimtl.v i*utterlnte»4iaff. , the
The n u i;i e r IK Timv In tlin hands r.J G.:
vtjpk nn4 t h e now »tort» I)para outs'
\IHH((> CIJ" SiiHkcM jiiiil
VV,
Pei)ol
Bethlehem.
t h e niHitii' with t h . ' hlvth itnd il<'nth
dtiU's «>f tin- three who
I
Ther» are many other
. . ,
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The racing
racing of
of the
the house
house ttrvown
a* the
wvown as
urc

wao.iw.rd Piace, *i.uatcd next to

the library building, on Ve Fore»t street,
Watertown, removes another of the familiar landmarks of that wfetion, ohe which
will be greatly missed by all who have
known it.
This house, though an old one, was not
; one which had any appearance of being
what might be called antique. It looked
much like- many other houses liuilt in the
nineteenth century before tin- '$U's; comfortable and homelike and with a pleasant outlook and Kurroumluigs. It was originally
a part of die house now owned ami occui pied by (hark.-, B. Buckingham, a little
further north on the same street. That house
was built, in the first place, for the Congres s i o n a l parsonage, cither for Rev. John
inimbull or Rev. Uriel Gridley, probably
thVform'er.'as'he'was pSSlor from* 1739 to
1784.
It was sold, a little later—if it was
used at all for a parsonage it was for a
short time only -and was I hen purchased
by a man named Loikwood, who estahImbed a tavern there The tavern, like many
others of those days, had a large ball room,
; and many dances were probably held withj in its walls. After another short period, it
j was bought by Capt. David Woodward, whu
;
continued tlie tavern business there.
Capt. David Woodward was the .son of
Ensign Abel and Lucy (Atwood) Woodward. His father served in the Revolutionary war, and, according to tradition, in
the French and Indian war which preceded
it. He did not believe, it is said, in the
ability of bis countrymen "to lick England,"
and would not join the Continental army,
but his neighbors disapproved of his stand
and so he finally consented to enlist. It
was probably through no lark of courage on
1
his part, ami it is said that he called out
commands to his men in his last sickness—
he died on the last day of the year 1K20,
, at the age of 85. ( apt. David was probI ably carrying on the tavern at the time
I of his father's death. His mother was a
jt-descemlaiit of Dr. Atwood of Woudlrtiry,
S whose home is still to be seen near the
' end- of the former trolley line,
Her
mother was Hannah Sherman, a collateral
descendant of Roger Sherman, signer of
the Declaration of Independence. Mrs.
i Woodward died in January, 1823.
Capt. David Woodward did not long survive his parents, for he died on Dec. 23,
1822, while still a comparatively young man,
in his 4*>th year. He left a family of sons
"\d daughters, hut none seemed ready to
.carry on the tavern business. After a
•while, the ballroom was moved away from
Its original location, attached to the big
old house, and was made into what became
the home of the second David Woodward

T

Dav

_!.__

i d Woodward Place First Part of Parsonage, Later

Inn Ball Room, Then Moved to Recent Location
As Separate Building, Where It Sheltered
Descendants of Revolutionary Veteran

school teaeuef ot eonsideranie ainitiy. Shuwas strong in her convictions and fearless
in cxprcs-iinaf thorn, and her opinions on
the doings of her day, national, state and
local were clearly voiced and marked by
much practical common sense. Miss Lydia
was of a milder nature and devoted herself
tn the care of the household, and of the
members of the younger generation who
were frequent visitors to their grandfather's
homestead.
The second David and his family oceuI |k ' (1 lIl= Peasant house which has just disspeared from its location for many years,
Manv
improvements were made in the
building a s v « a r * went on, though it never
Iost its
distinctive character. It was of the
mm
' t v I ) e o f i f s day, a parlor and living
™l)'» on either side of a broad hail, with
a
, stairway leading to the upper rooms.
T l l o s e !lt t l i c r c a r
of the house plainly
sllow<?
d 'heir antique character, but the
Inam rooms
weri> of good size and pleasant
aiuI
comfortable. After the death of the
scc lld
"
David, a half century or more ago,

his widow and son, the third David, occupied the home together for some ye"ars.
After the death of his mother, the third
David married Miss Helen K. Baldwin of
Watertown and made his home there.
After their maVrtage, the third David
Woodward and his wife occupied the old
home permanently for a time; but later
Mr. Woodward acquired large business inof the town from his own tiome.
teri'sts in Atlanta, Ga. and the family home i_, bilities became more and more evident as
the work went on, and it was finally decided
was there cluririfi the winter months. But
to make it the family summer home—espethey still retained their Watertown home, \
, (Q .{
^ r
^
u
cially as the original David Woodward house
A
* i O • « fen JL u
had passed out of the family after the death
of
the
Woodward
sisters.
So
bit
by
bit,
mc.r months, and thus keeping in touch
•SB5H
they acquired genuine pieces of antique furwith the familiar scenes and the friends of
niture, to be added to their own heirloomso y
their younger clays, to whom they were alfor the furnishing of the old Cutler house.
ways very loyal. They were the parents
This was something they all enjoyed.
ft
4J H
^1
of two children; a son, who died in early
a
w r* iri •—•
The unexpected death of Mr. Woodward,
infancy, and a daughter, Miss Marian Wood&>
nearly a year ago, followed in a few days- i« * « B
awrd, who is now the owner of the Waterby the death of his wife, left the daughter
1 1 « 53 4. a
town property. From time to time, imalone. She decided to go on with the work
provements were made in the house and
her father and mother had begun, and comabout the grounds; a garage took tlie place
plete the .remodeling and refurnishing of
.- o
the house opposite, making' of it the siunmer
of the barn of earlier days and the home
U O
home of which her parents had ,aq long
was a comfortable and pleasant one. Mr.
dreamed. What was to be done with the
and Mrs. Woodward traveled extensively,
old hou.se? She did not wish to sell it or
and brought home many souvenirs of their
lo see strangers occupying the place so full \Z 3
journeys to adorn their home. As the
of happy memories of her father and mother
daughter grew up, she, too, ei.ioyed travel,
and of her own childhood. So she, determso that the members of the iamily were
ined to take it down; using portions of the
familiar with foreign scenes as well as those
D «
old timbers for the construction of a garage
V pretty young woman who had come from .„ ^
•
Qwn
> Ay
for the new home, and replacing it with a g 9
•mother town to make her home la Water- t h c i r w ,
Jh
he? M nfu a
hom*
beautiful' flower garden, which would still
.5 v rs -s
Swn , . . Mrs Lyd«, (Wclton Wood, and had much t 0 tell that was of inteest.
serve to remind Watertown folk of those
4,
,ard, widow of Capt. David, continued to
whom they had known and loved and who
take her home in what had been the = ~ k i n d t 0 t,
{
and as they
had been real benefactors to the community
^ T° £
2 « u fe H
•avern, with her two maiden daughters,
^ - ^ used their p o M e M i o n a
in many ways. Whatever was needed for
Abby and Lydia, for the rest £ her hfe, wkely\nd
onerously, they were able to do
the betterment of Watertown and to add to
>«hich was many years, h e r * * ! ? ^ occur- much for the town of their birth and earlier
its beauty and to the comfort and convenUna ttt March, 1868, when she was 92 years years. The old Youngish Cutler house,
ience of its citizens found in Mr. and j Mrs.
1
I f i B e , Her daughter continued to make later known as* the Dr. DeForest place, op- Woodward generous contributors, not only
£ their home there, and both lived- to a good, posite their home, appealed strongly to Mr
of money, but of active and helpful interest
nld aec
They were women of the real Woodward and his kmily, and he was able
in many ways.
;
Id New England type, thrifty, good house- to purchase it after the death of Dr. W.i S.
Not only the Congregational church,
toners taking their part in the activities Monger, its latest occupant. He planned to
1
Ml e Conareffational church, to which they remodel it somewhat, turning it half-way i which they had attended in their childhood,,
"45 o t j
SO 'u •* ^>
11 need intelligent and fond of good read- around to face DeForest street instead of ! but also the Episcopal church, with which,
' Miss Abby was, for some years, a the brick store, partly that it might no ; they had been affiliated in their later years, l-'l
longer obstruct the view of the eastern part

j

I
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11 >me of tha
tils being record
-monument* as "arlj ai i; i».
"l.m.k out for tile snakea," It always,
the warning given a •twtngJW who ex*
'p'rftMes a desire to visit th* cemetery.
, Fur y*ar» it ftaa b«en generally u I cepted t« be * matter of fact by the
! iMJOplc of tha town that the fallen
monument* »nd sandy soil ha> been
the breeding place and home of reptHf,i and many exaggerated stories
have been told of the big snakes seen
th#r« until the impression of the honored (>l»e« upon the present genera*
tlrtn has been such na to tend to for• not those who have distinguished the
j town and "made the path."
Wooriohuck* have also found that
: Hunt soil made it puny work to burr<># for their liomea and frequently
vjjinwan bone* have been removed
" "o^their last resting place by the
Viogs.
~>ng for the standards for the
>
it was discovered that Br

'

hi
•rbl,

or and !

• " I S, | . . . M - | H i . '

f»f *omf" of

•

tit
et
vld

remains wero placod In *

made of stones, probably taken

,n his farm, of wiilch the old cimevtfry waK then a part.
The building
of the vault WHS probably an unusual
thing to do In throw days and given an
Idea of the rpppeot and love that the
townspeople hiul for their distlnKuiBhed fellow cillzen.
The soil of the old burying ground
ha« also been i-ontiucU'e to the growth
of this lll.v-oi'-thi»-vall«'y. a large, part
of the cemetery britiK entlrply covered
with the planl ami during tin" Iant
part of May of each year many from
far and near visit the place to pick tha
flower* In spite of the stories* of big
snakes.
It IH unfortunate that the historic
place of the dead cannot be restored
to n condition In which It would serve
as a u«9ful reminder of those who
went Into the wil Horn PUB ami gave the
town fame, "of which a beloved »uccoBuor of Pr PWlamy IIHM written "The
days of her fame may have been thorn*
of her ftm and world-rennwnetl pastor: but the ilajs of her usefaliiPH!" nre

all her J.:VVH."
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SONGS GRANDPARENTS
SANG IN SCHOOL

HOMKSTRU), IJKTHUaiK>r.

"I (lone ri'iiieiiiurt mm me

II»|.».

in the 'little room' had any slngins
books, though they learned HonRfl 1>5'
note and sang thoin at the top of
the'r linn';! Snino of the BOllfts nre
In thia old book, llkn tho motion
«onK«, like 'Here We Stand' niul the
•
*
multiplication tnWe, tho chorus to
which wns 'Five timea (lvo are
cto, sunin to the tune of
Memories of Old Watertown twenty-flve,'
'Yankee Doodle' this sonft wns :i
renl
help
to
tlmsc
who were not of n
School Days Awakened.
matlir-mnt.ical mind, but who could
niomoriM a jin.fle without much effort. Hut when we wore promoted
to the 'bliy room,' usually at the t>eTHE
"GOLDEN WREATH11 Hjlnniiitf of the «wunif>r term, thouKli
some of tlu> lra.st itdvunrod pupils mi
promoted tjometlmifs hail to return to
tile 'little room' for tlifi next winter,
we had foul RiriKltlf; books. Sfihaolfi
Patriotic,
Sentimental
and hud no iiianos in those days; Indeeil
a piano was a noniewhut rnro pnsOther Melodies Pound in
fipsslon in a privitfa hous*. When
our tt>;xelirr, who owned a niflodeon
Its Pages,
•—•did yuu ever see one of tHow, with
n OompuRH of live octaves or ao. h
poll.sliod roHowoort unse, IPRS whlfili
could be folded under tlie body fox
and loni? rod« nonA little old book, with "Golden transportation,
lioctlilif the peilitls with the lielloWH?
Wreath" In big black letters on its —had it brought down to tho wlinol
light frreon cover, brought up a host to UNO one Kuinmer. It gave n new impetus to the siinglnK. But we ooulfl
of recollection! of the. old Center HIIIR:
without ucroinpanlment no lonK"
District (now the Baldwin) school In tiM we knew the tnnM find that l»
Wfitcrtowh the other day to a woman what wu had to do, for tho most
who smw It, According to the legend part.
"Truman Baldwin, who was the
on tho rover, It waa the two hundred
und fortieth edition of that collection winter school teacher for many seain tho 'big room' and for whom
of KonifH, and though everything sons,
thu Baldwin School wan HMv named,
showing: a data had disappeared, thi> wus a tenor alrtprer nnd le.-ider of the
book belonged to tho 'CD's of the last choir of the Congregational Church,
he ball avert in arhool children
century, when the woman who saw it and
Hlnffinff. HeHlde« the, 'ttolden Wreath'
was a real "kid" and sang the songs wo had also tho '(".olden Chain,' one
In it lustily with her mate», when the of. William I). Urailbury's popular
Sunday School Blnylnir books, and w<>
teacher could slug and lead his or
lined to stnjc from that at Uin deher flock,"
votional
(which weren't al"I can see that uld schoolhouse as ways so BX&roiges
dnvotionnl, eBpcelally when1
If It were yesterday," she declared,
each scholar raciti'd a Hible. verss
"It stood where the Baldwin School
and the hoya took thu gliortoat onea
Btands now, and tha trees in front
they could llnd) which always oponort
were mere saplings. It was quite a
thfl achool in tho rnornine. I have
large building, with 1two rooma,
one of thos"o old booka, too; it wn^
known as "the big room ' which waa
gl\-en to mo by a New Haven liuly
on the south slda, and "the little
and had a more fancy cover than that
loom" which was on the north, with
which adorned tho other eopieb
narrow halls and closets tor outside
owned in tha aehool. We sang sougs
garments between, those for the girls
that were not In the books, too; like
the popular song* of tho
Civil War,
on the front and for the boys on the
'Tramp, Tramp, IVamp,11 Tontittj? on
back. The "llttla room" had palnthe
Old
Onmp
Ground,
•'Brave
Boys
«d wooden dauks of very plain eonAre Thoy,'- ana others pr 'I Have
rtructlon, the back of the seat formlieen to1 Washington to See th« Groat
ing the front of the desk, with a oouReview ana others; and Urn Mlttlo
!>)e of long, low benches* with boxes
room'
scholars learned most of these
for books and slates between1 each
aiKo
hcmtusfi tUcy had a teacher who,
seat, in front. The "big room ' had
could Ring them.
mor« pretentious furniture, the d«sk»
>t!ln& jin A\JJI ,,~.tiindfirds, with chairs
"Us seats. There were no pJetOtes, •IMU-,
ihere were maps and to this day Iowa I
&_ 'deeply,
darkly. heAutlfull»>.hiue' J j ^ ^
" 4)ecausft It i

"AH I turn the p.ijareft of thin old Kinfl
Jn« book, the fficex of the bftvs ans,
glrlfl I used to know CDIUR before rai*
in Rre.it numbers. What were tho
KtiiKH? 'Come anrt Pee He. Mnry Ann,'
Tjlttle T'Miuie,' 'Lulu Is Our Pftrlinff
Pride.' 'WI1IH''H On the Uji.rlc Rlue g«a,'
'Kind Words Can Never Pie,' '.Beautiful ,St:ir,' 'Jume'H On the Stormy ,SVa,'
'The Blind Oiri,' 'Tho Child's Wish.'
'Morninj? Bong' (to the tune of 'Old
Din Tucker'), 'Ully Dale,' 'X,ove of1
Sohool.' 'Johnny Sanrlfl,' 'Billy Boy,
'Osslttn'a Kerenade,' Tjlateri to tho
MocklnK ilird,' "Tin" May Queen,' Ilov
olutiimury Tea.' 'Thu Hazel liell'—
thesfl we all knew und Hans', over and
over usain- Wa were Miiftnially fond
of thfl s;nl songs, I think; those1 'with
a prflvi! in them' or with sonu loved
one, far awny. Thfro wad a OJiinoso
sonK1. "When tho Oolden Morn O-llrts
the I-uo Lung Hilla' that always fascinated me, but I do not remembtr that
we ever cans It.
"If any one else who went to that
school happens to read th's utory I
hope lie or «hn will enjoy the memories
tllUS awakened SB well as I do, I So
not remember that we pvar learned to
read nuiHlc at till there, though we did
at the old Watertown Academy, n few
years later on. Hut we certainly enJoyed tltoflo old floiiK.i, anil wben oeCHHlonftllj', we were allowed to sinp tho
"April Shower' and strlkn the dealt with
our finger-nails to Imllnte the patter of
the rain, clap our hands for the liffhtnlnff, and even (a chonen few) pound
with llHta for the thunder, our cup of
joy waa full Indeed. Children ulntr
more, scientifically now and learn what
Is a good doal more worth while, but
they do not have as much fun nut of
their school slnKinjc as did their grnndfathers and grandmothers In their
school days."
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tVaterhury and its environs seem to have
.xperienced a period of religious fervor
during the year 1732, the same year that saw
the birth of George Washin«ton.
St.
John's Episcopal parish of this city was
jfounded in that year and the Fir»t Congregational church i>f Southbury is now preparing to celebrate, on May 25, its separation from the "ancient society" of Woodbury and its organization as an independent
jiarisli, which took place in 1H32. Kev.
lCrfward X. Hirkeox, the present pastor, has
amtoHiH-vtl that the historical address on the
occisinu of the bicctitetvntal wilt be dedelivered by Rev. Stanley Bloomfield of
Munsou,. Mass., formerly of Woodbury.
Historical rtHtit concerning the church are
being gathered together, the present article
being some of the material prepared by Mrs,
Horace Beeilicr, which brings the history
of the church up to 1850. What transpired
after that is the peaceable and uneventful
story of ;i country parish hut records of
church progress are now being prepared to
add to the older story.
Since the majority of New England's
Colonial settlements were formed around
the Congregational meeting house, it is inevitable that the church of this denomination should play an important part in the
history of the town. In Woodbury, which
has more churches to the square inch than
any place of its size in the state, the Congregational church was more than ordinarily identified with town life. In fact many
arguments lengthening into years ensued
over the location of the various meeting
houses 'which succeeded each other as the
congregations grew larger and people divided themselves into factions the remains of
which still exist.
For more than 57 years after the settlement of Woodbury the Inhabitants had only
one ecclesiastical society assembling on
Sundays at the old meeting house of the
"ancient society" as an undivided whole,
many Journeying from six to eight miles to
unite in prayer and to listen to the admonitions of the preacher, their beloved Rev. Mr.
Sioddard.
Hut such unity was not destined to last
forever. In 1718 when a discussion arose
as to whether the meeting house should be
enlarged or a new one built the idea of separation was discussed. It was finally agreed
that all should unite in repairing the old
house and that at the end of 12 years the
inhabitants of the south part of the town
which is now Southbury, should have liberty,
with the consent of the legislature, to become a distinct ecclesiastical society.
At
the close of this period a group expressed
itself as desirous of being incorporated into
a society, "the old meeting house being gone
to decay and now not large enough to accommodate the inhabitants of the town."
1 The group also expressed the desire that the
\ line that divide them be the same as that
! which divided their "train bands."
Thus
• the Second Ecclesiastical society in Wood• bury was formed in May, 1731, and called
Southbury.
\ This step was displeasing: to many in both
societies, Some from the south contended
that "they had lived under ye ministry of
Mr. Stoddard with very great delight for
nearly 30 years whom they chose and stipulated with and are of the opinion they ought
not to be forced to break off from and forsake their minister." Because of this displeasure it was some time before the Southbury society could agree to settle a minister,
' ^ a m e e tine house and carry on other

necessary organization work. On Nov. 29,
17.52. however, it was decided to build a
meeting house on a site almost opposite the
present White Oak school house. It was
voted that the edifice be 46* feet long and 35
feet wide with 23 foot posts. Althought it
was several years before the building was
completed, Kev. John Graham was called on
Nov. 2<), 1732, to be the first pastor, and
fur 41) years the people worshipped, which
had neither heat nor proper seats and for
several years was without a pulpit.
Mr.
Graham's salary was 100 pounds per yeir,
to be paid in money or provisions, "and a
sufficiency of lire wood delivered at Mr.
Graham's door." A house was furnished
for him on the site of the present residence
of Alexander Thompson.
Mr. Graham, who was a descendant of the
Duke of Montrose, preached 33 years of the
40 during which time the church was without heat, and during his ministry 300 members were received and 827 persons were
baptized.
Rev. Benjamin Wildman was called in.
1766 to help Mr. Graham, whose failing
health made it necessary for him to have an
assistant. Despite the fact that it took so
many years to complete the first meeting
house, 20 years after it was finally "finished
another church was thought necessary and
in 1760 it was voted to build one. This was
made the occasion of the second bitter controversy in which (he church was engaged.
The discussion over the location was carried
on over a period of years and it was not
until 1772 that the church on the new site
' was completed. It was located oooosite tlie'
roail leading to the burying ground near the
present Hinman house and was one of the
most pretentious and expensive churches in
this section having been modelled after a
particularly fine one in Litchlicld. All that
remains o£ this second building is some fine
panelling now in the home of Henry W.
Beeeher, and a carved rose taken from one
of (he pillars which is in the possession of
Charles Perry. Mr. Perry also has the old
tower clock.
Rev. Mr. Wildman became pastor in the
height of the controversy over the location
of the church. This and the Revolutionary
war hindered the progress of the parish, but
despite these setbacks and other irritation*
that would have discouraged a less humorous mail H)l persons were added to membership during his pastorate and he baptized
221.
Mr. Wildman was a noted wit and several
stories are fold to prove this. The people
of the parish had a ''wood bee" every year
to furnish him with the amount of wood
! stipulated in the articles of settlement. One
man who had no team brought a targe log
;
on his shoulders and carried it laboriously
into the yard, Mr. Wildman welcomed him
saying, "Come, come, good friend, come in
and drink before you unload."
At one time Mr. Wildman consulted Rev.
Joseph Bellamy of Bethlehem, noted wit and
divine, as to the best measures to get his
people to meeting.
"Place a barrel of rum under the pulpit,"
r retorted Dr. Bellamy,

"Ah," said Mr. Wildman, "I am afraid to
do that for I should then have the attendance of half the church in Bethlehem every'
Sunday."
Mr. Wildman's death at the age of 76
terminated a ministry of more than 45 years.
He was succeeded by Rev. Elijah Wood,
who died two years later, Rev, Daniel A.
Clark becoming pastor. After him came
Rev. Levi Smith, Rev. Carlod Wilcox, Rev.
Dr. Payson, Rev. Thomas I - Shipinan and
Rey. William H. Whittemore, whose pastorate was completed in 1850.
After the second meeting: house had been
in use for 72 years a new one was proposed
and, since proposals for new meeting houses
and controversies were simultaneous in this
church, another contest over the location
started. Some of the parishioners did not
want the church to go below the large oak
tree opposite the present residence of Mrs.
Henry Weasawhile, others wanted it further
south. After much discussion the present
site was chosen and the present church
dedicated in 1844.
As a result of the late controversy many
left the society and later founded the Methodist church after having tried Kpiscopalianism and rejected it '°because.," according t<»
Mrs. Bcecher, "they were unable to find
their place in the Prayer Book."
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erecting a plantation a t Pomperauf.
Early th« n«xt spring; 28 families mlBTatad to this pltfce, than a wilderness. Mr Walker divided hi* ministration* batween this flock and that
at Btratford until 1678 when he movtwj
here. Tho Flrwt Church of Waodbuiy started with 87 members, 6 of
Whom wore females.
At flm religious scrvlepg wera held
In tho houses of member* in wlntw
ftiid In nimnifr on th.. t u t Fide . of
OfonaiiE Rocks, with sentinels stittlonrd un their RUmmitK, to jjunni
agalnttt midden attacks V.y hciwtilfi In»
dians. On this account, the JoaflEU! of
Bethel liock wan K'vi'ii to th«.» .^pot.
Karly In 16H1 thi» hVst PIUACT of
public worship waw built and it stood
naar the »ltn of the present residence
of Mr* H. D, CurtiM, then the Center
' of tho town. It wan laruo nnd plain
with thu pulpit opponlto tho entrance
and with elvvuted pews and high
backed s*ats.
Here Mr Walker
pnac-hed until his death in 1700 at
in,, ago of 63.
Durii'K hi* SO years' ministry he
received 10s new members Into the
church nnd baptised 3 7fi.
The fneotid I'luiii'h building
built in 1747 and Wai) located on tho
site now oi'.'npii'd by thn SoMlprs'
Monument. The second pantni" of th'.'
church wan ih« Jli v Anthony Stoildard, a man well born nnd well educated. II« wtts graduated from Harvard l.-r \..'.i'l. Ho e.mic to lii.s Hi'ttl'-m-ent in Woodbury in 17":'. Tin- salary •wn.» £7<i ami flri-wiiiid. A grunt
of cutin'tlerxlilii Iaml was made io t!io
young pastor i.ml on Hi.s a new IIOHMO

w«« lmil! mill iluiiaii'd oa condition
that th« mini.JiM- tupply
thu lit'c'e:,.
1
miry

"M1—H» OT>ii,.. H I I O I . .

•• J iL. •. „ . i . u .

changed nw
w»«ii
by the mnjoriti', n* did nevara*
notably Mr platt, the fatiSr,
tote Senator 1'lan,
* "One of lite h.-»t men In
Ion wits FYi"ti-r!.'k Unnn,
itu (junnery. He w/is unigua In ht#

nn tbods of school n i n n s
4
ilim Ifllns.
Ht-nry Wawl
e b
mid John «'. P r w r n o n l each h a d a
tron u h n n;>x » pupil in l n o Gunnery.
\ t r B»'*iher'» nun entTeii the school
ut tin- ajrf of 10 y.-nis, H«v wa» liv
hijiira t-cttlnu frmn \'RW inrK to .Ww
Milfofil hy rail and t h e rldi- to W i s h Ingion in th<- old-rtjle Htaei- uoaih
\\;m tidioils and unenmfm'tujjle In thi"
'•xtrtiiie ami reiiufred two h<inr« of
jfltc iinil Jarc tu ii.n>i> i i i " dtotanee
uf uliolil ."ix mll''» find Iri after y»-nr.i
Air lii'i-lii'i' rpinnrkcd that fie would
Ivillii-i- (a!;.- lbi> trhi on foni Ihan K')
la thi- old ••o.-ii-h m?nJn.
Mr Priinn
was1 ii ivoml'Tfitf man. HM hadfew
ruli, * in IIIN FOUHII.

it \v»» ri'nt

uf !n.is ihiit they in- ufiitu-nifnaiad
l
.^U'i't
1
H',i.-||('II |. :!HilrJi thill

ll l "
nut mpiiti
mid d«litre i m n h hin iit.
To
.ill i n " l i>ri>, a d'W IIIIVK
i l l i f ];\ ''{ lit' WJlllMO
To

7111

iiv

wi:

iiiifl

out II
• at il uivri ari
'nun itn-v

riitnrn

of

Ti
th

n r<f1

for *eve?'Hl l o i t r p .
lifli-k t o t h e f i n n TWIT.
Mr f!!inn iiT'f (hi'm a m i naked
Ii' I h i r 1 r " I lMin
t u .Tiulil'H VlrltlBfi.
'I'llr-y hljsiv.'tvil li) t h i 1 UfflrniutlVP
•Vim
ii-,' H iiil M r Onnri,
'S'nii jiml

r,"i'li( mil i.if H!I{!II ol' t ' l i ' tiriiu
nnd
fill li.v t h e r«(ii!»li'",
Ni'!V i-i-t mi

a ml ;; . :<i t h ' ' brtiljf*' :<')•! c u t ,.iu
ul'i a !!••,• m i d i,rij»;r Ii tu m
Tl'TllnlTHW

i-lilp (its
WIN iilmiil
U K

itiii!

!J>l:,)I i*,, !))!fj

»••'"• If I

!.',-!'h in the irm;'

It

ila 'I;, h n i j ho iuii's n
nil
iii.'i'l
' t i n 1 ti'!|i,
I'i'UiriiiiiK

vitli Ilii- .•hi)i. v,l>trli fli' 1 nnvf m o r n - ,

liu: I B s rnini'l Ii'" ' i l r (Slitin (i) Ii: ititu
died meiHi'hie and Ian lie wnw uf valtin- tri'i* at 1,7
uable help to htx people,
lie caruf1il'« l:!rl>I.vi»,
A ii>ni!l
irii'IIry
of l.viu, --•'iia.i !rts m n i i t h vvMt-ln >l
ried on a farm of 100 u"iv:;.
In Miuii-i Minis'.
1'niills w h o fnIVil l:>
For •IO yen I'D he Win i-lorli of thn
r r x u n i n ] t o III.'f'arly m o n i l n s ' C H ! I u v r e
Probat" t'miPt of Atn'iriif Wuuil1'i'tl . . n ]>,i)ii"i !!-i'y with vinmrm 1 f o r n
bury. IT« lived to a Rnod old t\\(,\ lie
Afr O iinn b e d n miifivlmiisjy
•v> i n n
noVer had a vacation, a 'donation
IIHtiltl" mlinl.
nrl n c i n u ' i l IIIIJH j n si'»
party, or a nervous protitr aion. Ho
PVI-J'V >my In lilx BI'IIOMI
had four diiuphtwrt ami .si'ven conn,
10.1
I
l
hi n
all favored with approved biblical
,1
li.-il
natne.i nud in tills nrd'T u£ lrsices^ion:
Miiry, Soloni'i',1, Kllukini, MHvhn, 1Kiliiy ii liny Ijoolicil a
fuel, John, Trndi'iice, (tldi on, Ksther,
iiic t i d irlil Ii t i i i t h i t!u> b e t )
A'blROll and Kliiiabeth.
The.se nnd
i'In t h e * .
a / l o r Mr
their lminmllute ilr.si:endcntM In-itamc
I'ooi
y
and i
f()>r<»Hi:fJ \Tn>KATi < •uviioir. WOOPTH'MV, n-Bsi-mviNO asora int., t h .
connected by murrJaBe with many
i '.' I f u I li.v.
i'l|ihi
VIM' i h u l i»Ie, and
family names in Woodbury nnd
ANMVI••.IIS.VIIV OV ITS JfrXJUST UATWH. •' i'l
vicinity: with OurtiH*. Htl'img, Woodliny II•.
ana il; 0
ward. Mitchell,
Warner,
Tcrrlll,
' of my '
Primlle and many others. The Hev
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HOME FOR THE AGED

German Lutherans of State
Dedicate Old Homestead.
tMPEESSIVE

CEREMONIES

Some 2,000 Persons Participate in. Services at Southbury—Descriptive Poem.

V

Those who went to school away back
In the '*0a, '60s, and '608 of the la.»t
century hear the name of "Peter Parley" with a pleasant thrill of familiarity and remember certain, geography
and history books which bore hia
name, and whose easy conversational
stylo was in strong contrast to most
school books then published. Even if
"Peter Parley" was not the real name
of the genial Samuel G. G,ooclrlch,
most people thought of it as such.
and his old homo In Southbury is still
familiarly known as "the old Peter
Parley place," and is one of the show
places of the village. It Is now being
used in a way that would be sure to
meet the approval of its former owner.
It has been purchased by the Lutherana of the state and made into a- homo
for the aged of that communion, and
,' as such, was formally dedicated with
.appropriate ceremonies, in the presence of a lirg-p company of persons,
on Sunday, July 14.
The main building is .one of those
great, old houses, of colonial style,
built by those who were wealthy
enough to Import brick for them and
intended to be the homes of several
generations. It has all the qualifications for a real home, and .this is by
no means its least charm. It has
changed hands several times, and has
to suit
1 been somewhat remodaled
modern Ideas and needs; yet Its main
lines have not ben destroyed and it
has the oharra of dignified old age—
the old age that can afford suitable
surroundings. Another old house, .its
near neighbor, has also been secured
(IK an annex, and the two together
fcrnxWa delightful retreat for the agod
persons, of the Lutheran communion
in Connecticut, Here those who are
able to do so may engage in light
work about the house and grounds,
while for the others there Is ft beauHful and comfortable home in which to
spend the last da»s of life, free from
care and privation. There are now
.UK?,? a l l Soujjles and One single man
there as inmates of the household.
It was estimated tha,t at least 2,000
persons, coming from all parts of the
mate, gathered in Southbury oh that
Sunday. The morning program began
at 11 o'clock, with a hyttm, followed
by the service of the Lutheran Church.
The TeDeum was by Fay, and waa
sung by a quartet from Immanuel
Church, Merlden.
Addresses wero
given by Pastor M. W, Gaudi&n, president of tho Connecticut Conference
and pastor of Bt~ John's Lutheran
Church, New Britain, and by Baetor O,
Seidensteucker of St Paul's Church.
Torrlngton, a selection being played
by the band between the two addresses. The service closed with the
offertory, prayers and hymn, and benediction.
The afternoon service, beginning- at
I o olook, was partly. in German an<S
bartly in English. Psalm 91 was sun*
by the ohoir of the Evangelical £,«pieran Emmanuel Church of New
laven.'then followed th,e opening
(My--the' service,• read by the Rev

"PETER PARtaSY
Martin Lorenz of the German Lutheran Church, "Waterbury; an anthem,
"Horch, Seele, Horch (Listen, My Soul,
Listen)" by Hurry Howe Shelley,
sung by the Mozart.Quartet of Bridgeport; a fciiKt-day address by Pastor F.
H. Bosch, honorary president of the
New York Ministers; a hymn; an address in English by the Rev Paul A.
Kirach, pastor of the Merlden Church;
tha dedication thankoffering; an anthem, "Lord God Almighty,", by tfte
Aiozart Quartet;'the formal consecration of the home for the aged by Pastor Paul F. Clemen the director of the
Institution; an anthem, "Die Himmel
Kuehmen des Ewtgw Ehre (The
Heaven Praises the Eternal Honor)"
by Beethoven, sung by the Massenchor of Connecticut; the closing hymn
and benediction. It was a very impresslva service throughout.
A very attractive souvenir program
was given out, containing a word of
greeting from the director with his
portrait; a view of the house;' "Das
Graue Haupt (the Gray Head)" by O.
Pank, a poem by Ellen Way Allen of
Boston, views of the annex and barn,
are an appeal in English for the home,
Tha poem Is so beautifully descriptive of the place that It is worth reprinting in full. It Is as follows;
:
*?
Onr Home
•''

<ho

:

V;l"

"Petor Parley piu««v.»
"Pomperaug" wag an Indian's name,
When the white man first through tho
great woods come,
And wnen in the panging years he d.le<J,
They dug him a gravo by the river's
aide
And decreed that the brook a,nd the
valley fair
Should be called for the chieftain
burled there.
King George gave a park to the ancient
town
Where the turnpike conies from Litoh• field down,
Three hundred trees like sentinela
stand
To guard the gift of his royal hand,
While Just across, on the slope \of the
hill,
Stood a grand old house and is standing still..
It was built of bricks from across the
noli r
.- .
.....
,
.., ., ••
As staunch and strong as a house oould
be,
To outlast thrf lives of a dozen or men,
And 'twas firm aa ever, the morning
when,
Its builders' stay having reached an
end,
Peter Parley came next, the' children's ;
friend.

He loved his home, and was wont to j
say
That through two worlds he had found
Ills way,
Yet never had seen so sweet a spot
Aa the valley round Ills dear home
lot.
The hunting ground of the Indian race,
And he called the house "Peter Parley
Place."
They'll show you a stone by the old
side door, •
.
'.-..•
Where he'd- sit of a morning, an hour
or more,
With a dozen children at his knee,
But which were happier, they or he,
That none can say, for they loved him
well,
And cried when he went to town to
. dwell.
And when one nigrht he "fell on sleep,"
The children remembered their tryst
to keep,
Again in front of the old house door
Peter Parley's form was seen once
more.
The children had come to keep their
tryst,
But the jjenial voice and smile were
missed.
The churches were closed for miles
aroun3;
No Sabbath bells gave cheery sound,
For the people were thronged in the
old town park,
And on every face was sorrow's mark.
As they watched the home on thu
mountain side
Of the man thay had loved—the man
who had died,
i
After a word and a tender prayer
From the agod pastor, with snowwhite hair,
,.
The neighbors stooped, in New ffingrlanfl's way,
To bear to its rest the well-loved clay,
When quickly the. children took their
stand
By twos and twos, on either hand.
And "Walk betweeit," a low voice said, /
While flowers tell soft on the chllden's •
dead, ,
From the house to the road up tho :
road to the grave,
.
ji
Still tha children waited,' their flowers j
«lll gay*,
«tlll
gay*
While In upturned faces all might t>
trade
Their hearts, the true "Peter Parley ,'
Place."
\
.
-U
Two graves He now on".the"~s"ide"of "the'•

hill,
valley is ^Pomperaugr Valley" stillji
river is known by Its Indian n»m*,;"'
the old house stc^ndB
by t h e parW"
the.same.
»:
'•••
But thought owners o-hangre at* thf;
, years go past, ' ,
"Peter Parley -Place" (if Bhall be t o the;
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Thus Runs a Line in an Ancient Woodbury Record
Leasing a Piece
of Land — Old Town Deeds and
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Wills Reveal Quaint Humor and Hardheaded
1 Sense of Fairness in Division of Estates.

l
the

For "as long as wood prows and we lovt
rum," Thus was a piece of land leased, to Abner Wakdcy of Woodbun-, April 10, 1793. The
transfer was made from Timothy and Sarah
Hurd of Benninptoti, Vt, and the land mentioned was a parcel in the Southbury sec• tion. It is presumed that Sarah was Afoner
Wakelry's sister and that she went to live
in Vermont when she married Timothy Hurd.
Whether it was Wakeley or Hurd humor that
prompted the injection of the quaint phrase into
a legal paper is not certain. However, considering the humor of the Martins, the Minors, the
Bacons the Hinmans and other Woodbury folk
whose witticisms have enriched Woodbury
town lore, it is reasonable to suppose that
the Wtkeleys had a hand in it. It's a good
thing that the terms did not read "as long as
we have rum" or perhaps the heirs of Abner
Wakeley would have found that their tease
had expired,
Town Clerk A. W< Mitchell who sits among
yellow hand-written records day after day in
Woodbury's little town clerk's office, has absorbed enough of the history of Woodbury and
it» environs to make another set of volumes
almost as huge as Cothren's. Every now and
'•then he conies upnn a record of unusual phrasing although it is seldom that he finds one
(which so frankly mentions the demon rum, subject in later years of one of Woodbury's most
bitter controversies.
The records of Woodbury are many because
the original town occupied a large area. It was
bounded on the north by Litchfield, on the
east by Waterbury, on the south by the Housatonic river as far as Derby and on the west
by the Shcpaug river. At one time the town
had a population of 5,000 and with all that land
to lease and sell and bequeath, the records of
the town of Woodbury became numerous and
:
interesting. As time went on one ecclesiastical
society after another was thrown off, Southbury, originally known as the South purchase,
and Koxhtiry were among the first. Others followed until the town of Woodbury shrank to
about 2.30U population. However, for many
•years records of the various new towns remained in Woodbury and at one time the Waterbury probate records were kept three, presumably Mr. Mitchell says, because Woodbury
was the center of one of the large probate dis, tricts. At the time the old records carefully
^preserved in his vault have to do with propprty in Roxbury, Southbury, and even Oxford
and Bethlehem, places which now seem rather
'far removed from the little- town of one main

Street,

Indian Deed Uncovered
It is difficult for those working on the old
cords to put their hands on those that have
xacted attention from time to time, because
|y become old stuff to native town clerks
probate judges. However, Mr. Mitchell

by the settlers who walked over from
ford, but a private transaction. It reads:
"I, Ockenonge, only sachem of Pagasett, do
freely give and bequeath unto my loving
S s
Ensign Joseph Judson, Joseph Hawley
John Minor of Stratford (then tolic

description of the land) to have and to nour"
without molestation or trouble by any Indian
or Indians whatsoever."
Among the signers to the deed were Ockenongc Nansant&wayg and Chipps, three Indians
each of whom registered his own peculiar mark.
Of course, the cute Colonial custom of bequeathing property in such a way that one
heir had the use of one-half the oven and the
other, of the other half, and, one could walk
in one-half of the kitchen and the other only
in the other half is comparatively common.
Several of the Woodbury records include such
wills as these. For instance, John Leavenworth
guardian of one Betsy Orton is left, for his
ward, one sixth of Truman Orton's estate
known as Orton's tavern. Orton's tavern, by
the way was one of the best known hostelries
of its time in this section and was a favorite
of stage coach passengers. Betsy was given oneaixth of the house, one-sixth, of the barn, onesixth of the land and so on. There is nothing to show that the animals were divided into
sixths also but it would not be surprising
to find that Betsy was left only, shall we
say, one leg of every chicken.
Clarence G. Stiles who is doing some special work for the .state highway department,
was looking over some yellowed old highway
records in the office the other day when the
records were being examined. Mr. Stiles belongs to one of Woodbury's oldest families.
He is living in the house that was built in 1740
by Ensign Francis Stiles for his son, Benjamin,
and the property has never since been out of
the family. Opposite his house is the old mill
dam on which some of the Stiles were at work
when news came of the Battle of Lexington,
They dropped their tools and went to fight and
the dam was not finished until after the war.
Mr. Stiles is intensely interested in Woodbury
lore. He recalled a will dividing the old Toll
Gate property in Oxford between a brother and
a sister of the Fairchild family. The north
chamber in the house was divided by the ridge
pole. She received the part one one side of
the pole, he, the remainder. The entire property was similarly divided. The stairway leading to the bedroom ran through his half of
the front hall so she received a right of way
over the staircase. He got the north front
room and the back kitchen and she received
the south front room ami the front kitchen.
Even the farm yard and the hog pen were

-Sft
.
these Woodbury citizens, who, through native
wit, defiance of local conventions or just
plain orneryness contributed to the wealth of
legends on which men like Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. Stiles have been brought up from boyhood. Daniel Martin, for instance, ancestral
uncle of Clifford Martin was one of the most
picturesque bachelors who ever lived in Woodbury and has perhaps more stories told about
him than any other single individual in the
town. In Woodbury, a common saying for many
ye.-jrs when describing some non-stop flight of
conversation or machinery, has been that "it
ran like Daniel Martin's sawmill." Mr, Martin's mill had an old-fashioned up-and-down
saw. One day some of the machinery got out of
condition and no one could stop the saw which
threatened to wreck everything in sight. Mr.
Martin kept jumping up-and-down in harmony
with the movement of the saw and yelling "Stop
the d
thing if you can," The saw was finally stopped but the story has remained an old
saw ever since.
Mr. Martin was not a church-going man but
he had two sisters who were. Their names
were Faith and Charity and they harassed
their brother so with pious lectures that he
used to say of them that "they knew all about
heaven and hell but they didn't know enough
to bake a loaf of bread." Today that would
not be a very serious accusation. In those
days, however, it amounted to scandal to say
that any Woodbury woman could not bake,
especially a loaf of bread. The townsfolk,
somewhat tired of the piety of the Sister* Martin, enjoyed it thoroughly.
Never Forgotten Doughnuts
And speaking of baking, Mr. Stiles says that
there is another story that cannot help getting retold every time two or three Woodbury

folk get together, and that is the story of the :
early town minister who, poor man, had to take i
divided, the brother receiving one-half and th«
part of his salary in provisions. The minister
sister, the other.
had one son. One donation day it seemed as
If They Quarrelled
if every housewife for miles around had had
This peculiar way of dividing property
the same inspiration with the result that at
worked well enough if the brothers and sisleast a bushel of doughnuts- was poured into
ters who were party to the transactions, as
the minister's pantry. Fresh dbughnuts are
all right in small doses and on one likes them
well as their heirs continued friendly. If, howbetter than a small boy but, when one youngever, they quarrelled, and what relatives do
ster saw the pile before him and realized that
not?' the wills were carried out to the letter
he had to eat them three times a day until ;
of the law and the townsfolk had something
they were gone his soul and his digestion re- \
to talk about. Two Woodbury brothers, who
belled. On» morning what was the consterna- :
were old men, became famous because they
tion of early shoppers to see .decorating every l
-were bequeathed the kitchen oven, in halves.
picket of the ministerial fence, a doughnut! k
For years each continued to build his sepThere were twisted ones and round ones, |
arate fire and cook in his half.
sugared ones and plain ones, some with holes, f
S. C. Tonilinson, who has been probate
judge of Woodbury for some years, has come , and some without, each stuck like a succulent [
across any number of strangely worded be- i gargoyle a-top. a picket! The worst of it was '•'• •
quest* since he took office. Unfortunately he I that all anyone had to do was to, .walk along £
cannot remember j h e name of the man who ;
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(T B. At wood of YVatertown If on*
»f t«n tew farmer* who still ke»>f»
ihe*p »rnf retain* lint fitfully Interest

Wofulbury R» It* builder dealred to
llv« In th*t town, *nd, to »(•«•»miill«h
hi* purpi"»*>, graded the *lt« Iwforp
In th<" iii<lu»try, Mr Atwuiid vlnlf>i! thr house W«B built. He rcprt'wntfd
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• Special to the American. 1
Watertown, March 3. - -I)l»ili>wul»h»d
tn the fact that it won the allver
cup given as a prize hy the Litehtleld
''•mni.v Agricultural Association for
the boat furm in the county. th*
farm WBK fur many
thfr
niodel Couneetlitut farm. It became known ilirouKhiHIt .V"V\ England n century or more
ago by HM awuoiatlon with the Merino J qulrempnt!" th-u
to
a
farm.
•ht>p]i riililng induatry, being often
The
jir.)ilt»
In
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loan home of the Merino sheep.
It
farm.
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niud«>i furm of CoaneetU'iit,
It. too,
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Oiil> STKJ'HKN 4TW(K>11 PLACK TX WATJBKTOWlf ANT) WOOIlIit'KY,
Orlginul Home of thn Ainplcan MfrlJio
mtuje at two of the gtonss and »v«u
-—.t by Col Humphries of Humph- the pig pen oncloBXirp In rmadn of
*ffl» (now Seymour) and Stephan stosuH of Rise and quality seldom
uuftd
, vooii VV.IH oo« of the flr«t to realise in coiiKtrurtlon work thsiw duy*. Tho
i money making possibilities) in th« ::moii.- houoe whluh haa i» ••>> In uiw
1 breed of sheep.
Dnviri Humph. lor the past century 1« «l«o made ot
the' 1'nlted Ktut«» Minlatfr •tone, two large flat etonirS covering
aln and from him'Stephen At- I tha roof and k«pt to place by *trlt>B
iiiii.-iitu'd the first Merino sheep of Iron.
The many tons of stone
»r to America for brseding jiur- w n t brought from Uoxbury by ox
The dim quality of the wool li"arn« HIHI are nub»tantial itvldffiicu tif
mule It popular and
soon the ambition und hard work of thu
• Atwoml had H profitable de» farrocT who jilitunnd to win BUOCPJIH
for hla Mh^ep, *uin» of them in his oc.ciinidiuii a too yearn agn.
or <1,000 and mor«. Tlie AtTh« fiirm bmi bunt In the Atwnol
•itln of Merino Hhuop liecamp fnrnily (or about 100 y«;aw. At th«
known thrmixlioiit New
death of HtenhfU Atwuod, It WHH
iiiil IK mill tn uvldonce at (hi.
ownpd and occupied for a few ycirs
ne.
The Vermont Atwourt
hy bin pun. Kl't'ii Atwuoil, aftci"whloh
t>ep AaHociittloii held
for
It W«M Mold "to Knttii'In AJvvrmd. At
tmln«nt place in the sheep
hlH death It became the*j>roperty of
.thftf state wh<*ro Sheep
IIIK Bi>n the Uito Th*oSore V. Atwood,
be«»4rf^rrl6d on a larger

would be alt that la left to mark ths S
•tie of a modal farrm>t«n.d, now a
typical abandoned farm.
A »ad Incident In the life* of Farmwr
Leonard &ccount» for the abandonment of the farm.
When hie only
•on won H yi*&re old a bolt of lightning
struck the barn Just ag the
father and »on were leaving it to i»nter the house, the form«r pr*c««Hltng
the tetter. After the craflh, the lifeIwi.t body of the boy wan picked up
from tbo Rroun<1.l>
Although
the
f«tht»r liv«d a K« tl unmy yean aft«*.
\y\.\ chief iimhltloii Viutl Uoon Minulh-

efad out anil in- nevt',' r<-Kftla«tl the
smnf lnt<rcal In hl:» furm nft<*r tlie
fatal day. He died leuvlng rogtrlotUniH on the pliice and » division of
thn oroparty Uii« uevw hueiv inado
amotijt hl» h«ir»,
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beside tin* fence a nil pick out every cook's own
peculiar masterpiece 1 Mrs, So-and-So made the
twisted kiwi; Miss Jerusha Something made
those with the hokt in the middle and so on!
The ladies were Wfuth, the minister was beside himself. It was predicted that the minister's son would come to no tjood end and
charged that the episode, was nut a childTs
prank but a reflection on the generosity of
the parishioners! It was years before the doughnut episode was forgotten,
"And speaking of Woodbury stories," says
Mr. Stiles, did you ever hear of Moll Pitcher,
Woodbury'* 'witch?' No one knows why she
achieved such a reputation except that she
was an eccentric old \vt>mnn who had an uncanny way in training dosa. Perhaps it is be-

.
'

cause of this that she was reputed to- have supernatnral powers.
All the old residents used to Jjiy their dogs
from hpv."
Several years »KO Cornelia' Minor Arnold
wrote a series of stories based on fact which
she gleaned from Woodbury's early history. She
called her bonk "Stmiefield Silhouettes" and
in several of them a woman said to be Moll
appears, She states that the town had a saying
to the effect that unlocked for events would
happen "when Moll Pitcher's nose and chin
met." Her nose was so long and hooked and
her chin so pointed. All sorts of stories were
rife aftoist her queer ways, her ability to cure
: diseases and her prophecies. According to Mrs.
Arnold's story she was an exceptionally well
-> cdticated person who incurred the wrath of
her family when she married and, after her
husband's death she lived by herself in a hut
which was supposed to be located somewhere
off the Southlmry road. She is the heroine of
•I the only "witch" episode which ever happened in the vicinity of Waterbury, and her
! story is not very exciting.
Of course no reminiscent account of Woodbury would be complete without repeating the
oft-told tale of the Minors, the Judsons, the
: Hinmans, the original Stratford pioneers who
started out to establish a township and found
• Woodbury. There are many variations to the
story hut they all seem to have grown out of
one concerned with the first view of Woodbury
from the eminence the explorers called Good
Hill. The Hmmsuu prayed for military glory
and rum, the Minors prayed to be godly men.
the Judsons prayed for land. From that time
on, there was always a deacon in the Minor
family, the Himnaus had long lists of mili!
tary officers in their geneologie.s and the Judsons were big land owners.
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WARREN RICH IN TRADITION

Aside from the beauty of the natural
acenery surrounding it, the hills, valleys and trout streams, Warren, situated 1,250 feet high in the Litchfleld
hills, haa several places that should
interest the antiquarian or any seeker
after historic ttpots. Formerly a part
of Kent, it was organized as the Society
of East Greenwich. In 1786 it became
the township of Warren, with a radius
of ten square miles.
Here stands the Congregational
church, where Peter Starr was pastor
for 57 years. His portrait stands alongside the platform in the church. The
first- religious services were held in
1756, but no regular meeting house
Was built until 1707. The original building was destroyed by fire in 178G. The
present structure is after a design by
Sir Christopher Wren and is well worth
ft visit.
Nearby is the old cemetery, covering

On the Carter tarm along the west
state road is the old threshing floor,

a huge flat rock where the community
farmers used to gather and flail the
ripened grain. There is also the Devil's
Pulpit, a balanced rock, so named in
the days of the early settlers, and
doubtless carrying a legendary history.
To the east of the center of town is
the Old Stone House, built in 1797 from,
stone, quarried nearby. It has been
added to and the property is now a
model farm known as Reverie Farms.
It is interesting to note that many
places in the western states were settled by people who left Warren in 1834
and took the trail west. In that year
about 1,200 persons from Warren in
covered wagons ventured upon the long
road, some stopping in Pennsylvania,
some in Ohio and Illinois. A stone on
the old Charles Curtis property, now
owned and occupied by M. K. Wisehart, author, marks the gathering and
starting place of the adventurers. In
this connection it may be said that
the property in Warren, now owned by,
Rev. Gerald Cunningham of St. Johns,
Stamford, was the home of Charles Finney, the first president of Oberlin college in Ohio.

Tho old meeting house.

about half an acre, the oldest tombstone, that of a child, bears the date
1755. It is said the bodies lie two and
; three deep in the old place. This statement is born out by the fact that the
: purchaser of a nearby property found
27 head and foot stones distributed as
lining to the cellar, barn and hen
house. The cemetery is the burial place
of Revolutionary and Civil war soldiers,
many of whose decendants still live in
Warren. Adjoining is the Swift place,
formerly the home of Peter Starr. One
of his decendants was Robbins Battell,
who with others gave the Battell chapel at Yale. Opposite is the Fish property, on which stands the building
known of old as the Starr tavern. It
I is a rambling old house, still retaining
; the tap room, but reconstruction has
done away with ita secret passages,
• used in the period when runaway Ne; groes used the underground railroad
| of which it was a part. About a mile
from the center is the brick school,
built in 1793, said to be the oldest in
point of use in the country. Dr. John
Taylor of Andover seminary, Andovei",
Robin Smith Griffin, the
west of
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P.T.A. Liner Docks
After Long Cruise
To Foreign Nations
Mrs,

(renrpe Morgan . ,,.,

-»R«jmhHciin Photo
'Die hoflt WHS >•» |ijiotlei>s n e w o n e :

of glitterins' white, designed until
j owned by the Kmith-Kinkel-Af-j
wood (.('(Viiinur Sf.eiimship line. If;
was a Kioiiims cruise it WRM welli
nruiav'i'ii and splendidly Htatjed,
and it iA Imped that the I'uri-ntTejH'hi'r ,'!,s;:uriatiiui will try HIIother >;ity Mtlveut'U'e .soon.
Tlie cooperation of every tnenihi>i of the l'siri'iit-Ti'iirher ur.socia-'
1 iuti WHM needed1 and .secured to'

Fine Entertainment Is Preas it. surprise in her lovely nativvi "put it thniiissh.' This npirlt m
costume and delighted Hie audi- of Kredt value rnul the committfiiM
ence with Norwegian folk songs. who cecuretl .such fine work i:ij
sented by Watertown • The
"Kcho KOUK" made famous by indeed to he con.uriituhited wlio!
Jenny I/ind WHS a very speeial| were: Mrs. Bourilnum GetsltiRer,
Association
treat. Mrs. Morgan was much atj Mrs. Hnrold Kopp, Mrs. Koyal
Watertown, March 9 The
of the Parnnt-Tencher aeioolntion
docked at the home pi P r inK(
evening after n. cruise through foreign waters including stops at ports
of Chins, Italy, Frnneo, Hpntn'
Scotland, Ireland, Rnjrliuiil, Km'
way, Germany nnd Htissin. Famous artists of the old world greeted the travelers nnd entertained
them with music nnd dancing
Meanwhile the voyniffl was onlivened hy the wall-known artists
•who were included in the .onilini*
list. Th« All-American rmiufet
consisting of Marshall Havwnrd
Lester Atwnod, William A" Reynolds and LelnnS Stacy nang honie
songs.
Mrs. Stephen Canty and Miss
Virginia Galleshaw provided goaaip
and chatter as deck entertainment
to the great glee of nil aboard
The gift* Mrs, Albert Fu.xonle
was one of
P V the
n l n choice perform-

TV

fjf,

'

«- Her whistling

of the -Glow Worm" and "Heart*
and Flowers" took the house bv
storm, Mrs.
Fusonle was acenni
K M i "* I»nufM Robinson, j
en Jackson in a beauli-':
« costume and with an
Oriental nlr, greeted the boat: a (
Hong Hong with a group of charm«unny Italy, the accordion
,or, Ijiwrence
Bra«e.he, came
unf
»?ind J 3 * rform(l( l with great
- k l i - Miss E1.18 Fitch accon,* | J>*nl«d by Mr«. Clarence Johnaon
I t M f a number of wall known Ital.

eh

1 Xnt^d £!Z* ™ » - «»
i of Woodbury, who gavo opFrench fi'lk aoB«. Mrt. wjili",
voice was most delightful and her
fine training was very evident
Miss Lois Doollttle and Mins
Eleanor Wnllacs played p| n n o
duels to the style of Spain Th*v\
were arcomp»nie,j i,y Master Mar !
>tln o K|n PP w d In the costume of

ease in Iliis role and her voice j Meyers nnd Mrs". Ijenlle Cu'tnwin surely n worthy reminder of! mim^s. The liij> gymnasium of the
the great singer. Mr. MiiDcnnj high school was filled even to the
nccompiinied her mid one of the! bleachers. The ticket committei'
folk finnjjs was her own arrnlige- functioned most efficiently under
inent.
the ablfi diroctidii of Mrs. Ijt'xter
Willinm Tinyd nf Naugntuck, nt-\ Atwood.
fired in hii stunning kilts, snn^ji
bnlladd of Scotland with finished j
on: e. Ireland cirne abourd thei
liner clad in green
mid white in!
the person of Mix.1" Mvrtlfl Norton1

who Rrai'Pfully and efflcipnlly performed the intricate stejiji of HII
Iriwh honipipe,
Mnrshnl Hnyward Resumed thi'l
role of A hnpiu old Knslish !oiv;-|
nhnreni.'in and with the nid or n|
very expre.-;.<ive hat, a very salty1:
manner, and a very fine" voice.
[iievented an old sea clianly. Mr.
Hrtywurd wnn certainly another
bright spot in the evi'ninp'H enteri tnlnment. I^ester Atwood afquiij Ing a, (Hernmn accent Cor the oc, cation nnnif two lovely old nungx
of thn Fatherland.
The laNt of the ports and happy
| place.1! t<> he visited WM RlliWiH
and the (tici'k Orthodox Russian
choir of Waterbury, directed hy
| I'i'of. Valerie Ivanoff, contributed
; their marvelous munic to the keen
j enjoynierit. of everyone. The
' women of the chnir nppenred in
gorgeous headitress.
Thn folk
songs, the lovtly old hymn "The;
Coswaek" love song nnd thn gay!
folk songs camo to thn audience
In perfect harmony and with mich
fine shading that the VOICBH
•eemed !o he one instrument.
MIBJC 'Edith Hftnlngton w n

in

chitrgs of the uthen, dreitxed in
rnlddy uniforms who were: Betty
Orlswold, Peggy Griswold, Vir«
,-im;i Muttoon, Virginia Bronxon,
Jane O'Connor «nd Mary Zeldler.
Harry Fox and Allen Loomls bandied the curtains efficiently. Dancing: -waa enjoyed until 21:30 p. m.
Music wan furnished by the high
tchool orchestra.
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OLD HOUSES HAVE SECKEfS
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Old houses like gentlefolk, are shy,
For Bhabbinpss and quaint old fashioned ways,
Mark them the relies of those other days,
Before men worshipped speed's efficiency.

They seem to wit apart, to draw aside
From life's insistent urge; In musings
deep
They dream, and tender rendezvous they
keep
With nil the treasured memories they
hide.
A footstep . , whispers . , scent of
rare perfumes,
An old love song . . . faint rustle of a
Sown
A sobbing cry . . . gay laughter drifting
These are the substance of long lived in
rooms.

Mansion House.

••'

..'-'-•>•-

• ;,<s f

^Uce Stiles House

Connecticut Past Which We Commemorate in This
sn* Tercentenary Year Invoked by Stately Old Houses
of Southbury's White Oak Section, and Records of
z Sturdy Generations That Have Lived There.

Old houses, like old hearts, are loathe to
tell
Dear secrets Ihey have hidden long and
well. Peurle It. Casey
"While Oak", in Soutbbitry, was formerly a part o[ Woodbury. it wan here
that one of the first settlers of Woodbury,
David J. Stiles, built his home. The early
; settlers encamped one night under a large
White Oak treet, which has since decayed away, but the members of the
Pomperaug Valley Garden club planted
a new White Oak tree a few years ago,
as near the original site of that tree np
possible, with appropriate exorcises and
a copper pinto on the tree. This section
has been famous because "Peter Parley"
came here to live in a beautiful old Colonial home, also because ex-Mayor Henry
Matthews of Waterbury, chose his home
directly across (he beautiful green, known
as the Mansion House, and because soldiers encamped on the grounds of Mrs.
William Kieiss's home, and again because the home of Clarence 0. Stiles, is
said to be the first upright house (with
the rear as high as the front porch) in
Litehlield county; the home of the late
Alice and Ellen Stiles, was said to be
the first brick house in Litchfield county,
aTso thr first parsonage of the First Congregational church was the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Platt.
This section starts at the present Woodbury-Southbury town line and extends for
about three quarters of a mile south on
the Houthbury main highway. flouthbury
w.'ts set apart from Woodbury in 1787.
There is a beautiful green in the section
witli a row or old maple trees around it,
and with what is called a lower and upper j
road around it, thus giving a wonderful
setting to the many homes around i t
There are about 14 Colonial homes in this
section, all well worth visiting.
Built in 1754,
The first home of interest is the home
of Mrs. William Fieiss. It is just across
the town line, with the barn and some
property in the town of Woodbury. Tbia
home was built around 1754 by Nathan
Ourtiss, and was uaed as a hotel and
bar-room in the time of the Revolution.
During the year 1781 the French army,

^ ( ! c n . Lafayette, passed through toe
"towns of Southbury and Woodbury on
as well as a fine old fine tree, but both
their journey south to join Gen. Washinghad to be cut down owing to decay. An•/ton in his operations against CornwalUs.
other tree still attracts attention not be^ This was a nearly direct route from Boscause of it3 age but because of its peculiton, and it was the general's design to
arity. It was one of the hobbies of the late
Frances Stiles, (former owner of the
keep at a aafe distance from the coast.
place) to keep this tree trimmed and
The army encamped for the night and
leave only a few branches at the top, so
when they had pitched their tents they
extended all the way from "Middle Quar- today it presents rather an unusual apter" (Woodbury) to "White Oak", a dis- pearance for a maple tree, and some have
gone so far astray in their judgment to
tance of two miles or more. Lafayette
with his chief officers lodged at the house think it actually grew that way. This property lias never been out of the Stiles famof Hon. Daniel Sherman, (now the Skilton
place) in the "Middle Quarter" section, ily; the present owner is a deacon at the
at the foot of Sherman Hill. Other of- Federated church of Southbury, and a
ficers passed on down, most of them stop- past worthy master of the Masonic lodge
ping at the present Fleiss place, then a in Woodbury.
tavern. At that time there was a large
Across the street from this old home is
fort built near the house, (which is on the home of David J. Stiles, one of the
high ground) which was used to protect first settlers of Woodbury, and his name
people from the Indians. The grounds are .
high here and give an extensive view of
is placed on one side of the "Father's
the Pomperaug river and its valleys. The
Monument" that stands on the south green
original stone which marked the town
in Woodbury. Back of this property
line is still standing on the .lawn north
is a fine brook that runs under a bridge
of the driveway ancf the grand old trees
over the main highway, and flows past
are still standing.
the present home of Raymond F. and
Clarence G. Stiles. 1This brook has been
There is a brook here that furnished
named "Stilesbrook' . David Stiles decidwater for this home, so in the year 1731,
ed to build a pond and make a dam
the owner of this house, Nathan Curtiss
on his property and its spillway is a very
•*»•* and his brother, David Curtiss, (a short
pretty sight as one drives along. David
distance to the north), who built his
Stiles also built a fine old Colonial home.
home in Woodbury, drew up an agreeHis name soon became well known as he
ment in regard to their brook running
acquired the property in Roxbury, known
through their lands. The property has
as "Mine, Hill", which has an interesting
changed hands a number of times, going
history all of its own. After work was
from Nathan Curtiss to Samuel Baldwin,
abandoned at the mine the huge iron
then to Alonzo Stone, (who owned the
chain was brought to Mr. Stiles home and
place for many years) then to his son, the
placed around the dooryard. This house
late Harvey Stone, who sold the place to
has never been occupied by others than
J. R. Orr of New Haven. Mr, Orr, seeing
his descendants. His two daughters, the
the beauty of the place, and knowing
late Ann and Augusthus Stiles, lived there
the history connected with it, bought
until their death. They owned the property
the property and restored it. The grounds
known as "Lighthouse Point" and gave
were beautifully set out, stone pillars set
out a lease for 99 years. The house is
up at the entrance of the driveway, etc.,
now occupied by a niece and grandniece
but Mr. Orr was careful not to destroy
of the Stiles sisters.
any of its Colonial charm. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleiss of New York, bought the property
a number of years ago, Mr. Fleiss havMaple Sugar Cupboard.
ing since died, but Mrs, Fliess and her
The next house we come to just south
children still enjoy this charming home.
of "Stilesbrook", is the home of Mrs.
The next home is the home of ClarGidney A. Stiles, widow of the late Deaence G. Stiles. This interesting and recon Gidney A. Stiles, and her son, Raymarkable old house was built in 1741 by
mond F. Stiles, and daughter, Miss Edith •
Lieut. Frances Stiles for his son, BenK. Stiles. This colonial home was pre; • jamin Stiles. The present owner is a greatsumably built by Rufus Stiles. He lived
1
' grandson of Lieut. Stiles. Wuen the house here until his death. The house has a
was completed Benjamin brought his
small hallway with very steep stairs. It
I bride here to live, who was Miss Ruth
was altered somewhat a number of years
Judson, of Stratford. Benjamin and his
ago. But three inteesting fireplaces rebride were cousins. This house is remarkmain downstairs, with a few upstairs. A
.
able for its paneling, its old stone chimfine old elm stood here until a few years
ney, slave quarters, etc. The old stone
ago, as well as one in front of the David
Stiles residence; both had to be cut down
chimney is an unusually large one and
as they were near the highway. This
is 16 feet square at the base in the cellar
house has the "Maple Sugar Cupboards"
and the atones were laid in clay. The
over the fireplace that Wallace Nutting
house is now nearly 200 years old and is
refers to in his book, "Connecticut Beau•-ii in a good state of preservation. There are
tiful". No one but descendants of the
six fireplaces in the house, or more. The
Stiles family have ever lived in this
hearthstone in the kitchen is 14 feet long.
house. A very fine lawn starts here and
continues past the next two houses. These
The paneling in the north parlor and
three homes face the old "White Oak"
the room above it ia unusually beautiful;
: cemetery.
and the square board over the fireplace
in the upper room is one of the largest
The next house we come to is the home
boards to be found anywhere in width.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.
The hallway is small and has a' steep , This house was changed a number of
; years ago, but it still presents the Colonistairway. There were slave quarters in
' the basement of the ell which joins the I al style. One room shows the beans over; head and is most attractive. Mr. Beechmain house on the south. An immense
I er's father lived here for a number of
elm tree added to the beauty of the place,
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years. Some fine old maple trees stana
in front of this home.
The next house is now occupied by Mrs.
Wilson. It was formerly the Wheeler
home. And it is interesting to recall that
a number of years ago the original home
was destroyed by fire. Then a wing, the
ballroom of the Mansion House (situated just south) was moved and placed on
this foundation. This too was destroyed
by fire after the Wheeler family discontinued living here. At the time of the last
fire it was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. David Ambler. Mrs. Wilson's husband, the
late Mr. Wilson, built up the house again
on the old foundation. There is a very fine
pine tree here, that must be many years
old. Here we come to the northern front of
the Green, and where the main highway
continues along the upper side of the
Green, and another passes around the lower side of the Green, and again joins the
main highway at the old "White Oak"
schoolhouse. On this upper road are some
historical houses, as well as a few on
the lower road, just opposite.
The first house on the upper road at
the north end of the Green is the Colonial
brick house owned by the late Misses
Alice and Ellen Stiles. This house is said
to be the first two-story brick house erected in Litchfield county. (Some reports are
that the glass for the windows was
brought over from England.) The roof is
of the "hip type", (not very common in
this section of Connecticut), with chimneys at both ends of the house, corner
fireplaces, central hallway, etc. Wallace
Nutting once wrote of this place—"The
stretch on the Woodbury-Southbury road,
shows what is in autumn one of the fairest road scenes in Connecticut." There is
a wonderful old garden here and both
garden and house stand back from the
road, with old trees at the front gate
standing like sentinels. The property was
never occupied until recently by other
than Stiles descendants. It is now owned
and occupied by Mrs. Philip Bartlett, widow of the late Mr. Bartlett, formerly of
New York. There is a brook and a spring
that supplies an abundance of water to
the house, on a hill Back of the house.

First Parsopage?
Across the street our gaze falls upon
the old Colonial parsonage—the first Congregational parsonage, built in 1784. However some do not agree that this was
the first parsonage. It was occupied for
a number of years by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Platt. Mrs. Platt's father, the late Mr.
Beecher, occupied it prior to the Platts,
and he removed the large stone chimney
and removed a few fireplaces. But outit still presents,-"..,. •..
v
pearance. It has recently been purchased
by a New York party.
This property joins the Mansion House, j
formerly the Matthews place. It was built :
by Samuel Mitchell around 1800. It is of
the Virginian style of architecture, the
many large pillars across the entire front
: of the house standing on a flagstone
foundation, are massive, &nd are very j
beutiful. The front doorway,and ajso the
recessed side porch are very attractive ..i
and were used by Wallace Nutting in
many pictures, also pictures were taken
of the beautiful winding or curving front
and massive front hall. In the days
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of carpeu It took just 100 yards of carptt
to cover this hallway floor. Formerly a
White picket fence surrounded the dooryard on two sides of the house. Outside
this fence were any number of white
posts and when social events were taking
place inside thiR spacious old house, every post had a horse and buggy securely tied to one of these posts. It really
was the social center of the town. The
famous mansion was formerly an inn and
the ballroom (or it may have been the
bar-room) wa« removed a good many
years ago and set up on an old foundation and occupied by the Wheeler family—now the Wilson home. It is interesting
to note that but two very large rooms and
a large hallway take up all the front part
of the house. There are fireplaces in
each room. The rooms are connected with
double doors and open into the hallway in
such a manner as to form a beautiful
archway. It made an ideal home in which
to entertain. The dining room was a very
lovely room also, and had windows and
doorways at both the north and south
aides of the houae. The recessed porch
used in pictures is at the south side. Several ella were added. Duncan Phyfe, the
famous furniture maker lived here at one
time. His daughter resided here for some
little time also- The Mitchells sold it
to the late Mayor Henry Matthews of Waterbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews continued to reside here after his term of office expired
in Waterbury. They were famous for their
hospitality. They celebrated their golden
wedding here and the Masons attended
from Waterbury in a body and presented
the couple with a purae of gold. Many
beautiful presents were received.
Social activities continued here for
some time. Mr. and Mr«, Matthews lived
to a good old age. Their descendants settled in Detroit, Mich., and Waterbury. The
mansion was purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander J. Thomson, of Waterbury, a
few years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson

have added much to the natural setting.
It wae here tho pageant was hold when
the town of Southbury celebrated the
George Washington Bi-centennial, at the
end of a very fine parade. The houBe
and grounds and the beautiful shade trees
, made an ideal setting for a pageant. The
pageant was written for the occasion by
Mr. De France Clarke of Woodbury. The
chief actors in the pageant were: George
Washington, Clarence G. Stiles, Chief
of Staff, Col. Hutchinson, Edward Hinman. They were welcomed to the home by
Elcazer Mitchell, (Robert K. Mitchell);
and Mrs. Eleaa»r Mitchell, (Alice Picoek)
with their children, Jimmjc Mitchell;
(John Thomson) Lora Mitchell; (Lois
.finaley) and Alma Mitchell, (Alma Coer).
colored Bervant was portrayed by
•leu Hotchklss. Other descendants of
the townspeople talcing part were, Nathan
Hpcock, Stiles Burpee, and Alfred Flatt.
Acting as aids were, Mrs. Robert Harrison, and Miss Esther Hicock. Many Una
pictures were taken of the pageant, and
the IIOUM and grounds by people who attended from many towm. The green rising gradually in the background until it
reaches the main highway above, afforded
R splendid view to ail spectators. It was
credit to all.

"Peter Parley" Hou*e.
The house directly across the green on
the upper road, or the main highway
was the home of "Peter Parley"—Samuel
U. Qoodrieh. Mr. Goodrich lived here for
a number of years. He was born in Kidgefleld, Conn, in 1793, and retired to Southbury after mai^y years in Boston, and two
yearn in Paris as American consul. H«
wrote a number of text books used in the
schools of this country. "Peter Parley's
History of the World" and "Peter Parley'H History of the United States", being
among the liest known. t^oodrich's pen
nama was a huunehold word fur a generation since. The daughter of "Peter Parley", Mrs. Hrnith, inherited much of her
father's ability in story telling, and was
always a delightful person to visit.
The "Peter Parley" house is a targe
red brick house with gambrel roof, and
is of the salt-box or lean-to type. Rumor
has it that the bricks used in this house
were brought over from England, but
that seems unnece.sKary as bricks were
made here in this country. The house
atnnds at. the peak of the K'rctni and is
beautifully .situated, being about half way
from tho northern and southern points,
and has beautiful old trees in the dooryard an well a* the row of old maples that
extend all tho way around the green, to
enjoy. The house was occupied for Home
years by Mr. and Mrs. Warner. It is

now used HW the Lutheran Home for the
Aged.
We will now cross the green again and
visit the old original home of one of the
Stiles brothers. It stands in back of the
more modern Colonial residence. It has
boen restored by the owners, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Burpee, of Hartford and
Southbury, at considerable: expense. It is
a quaint old home, and not as spacious
as are the more recent Colonial homes,
as thin house must be well over 200 years
old. It ia well worth visiting. In front
of it stands the home of the late Jonathan
Stiles. His son, the late Walter M. Stiles,
resided here with his family before removing to VVoodbury. Before his death
Walter Stiles sold Ids interest in the place
to hin niece, Mrs. Charles W. Hurpee,
who has made it her aummer home ever
since. Her son, Stiles Burpee, occupies
the older home.stead. The houac has &
small hall ami the very steep stairs. There
are two fairly good sized fireplaces and
one in the kitchen is much larger. It is
not known in juat what year it was built.
Old treea had to be cut down here for
safety as they were near the house. There
are a few remaining however. The trees
across tj» road that are on the edga of
the graati, give the house ample shad*
and a feeling of rest and quiet.
On the same aide of this lower road just
south of the Burpee property is the new
home of Mr. and Mrs, George Bennett,
and thiSfiiouBe and the Wilson house farr
ther back up the street, are the only two
new houses in thU entire section of Colonial homes. However, this now house
as built upon w Did fcmwtoUpB, m& I*
Colonial ii) Btyjt, so it #oa» not d#tira4
from the other houses.

Tree1* I«CNM, Regretted
Now we are coming to tho south end
of the grean, where stands the old "White
Oak" Bchocihiiise. Many are the children
who wetr taught here by patient and
competent teachers. Near this achoolhouae stood a beautiful tree stretching itls
arms up to the sky for many a long year.
It began to show signs of decny, an it
was decided best to cut it down, thus
rnbhing this section of a thing of beauty. To those who love treea, and who attended school here, its loss is even felt
today.
Next to the schoolhouse is the fine old
red Colonial home of Miss Mary Monson,
and her brother, Edgar Monson, occupies
it with her. Tho Manama have occupied
this old home fur many many years. There
is a fine old tree juat outside the picket
fence. The front porch i.s a quaini old
porch with a pointed peak. The age of
thin houae is not exactly known.

,
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Episcopal Rectory, Although There Are Holes
In the Walls to Recall Training Day

The statement that an Episcopal rector
eats his dinner every day in a tap room
might sound shocking at first reading. However, -when the sentence is amended to read
that the rector dines in what was a tap room
in Colonial days, but is now the dining room
in a peaceful country rectory the story k
robbed of its sensationalism. However, there
is sensation in plenty for the lover of old
houses, who visits the rectory of Christ
church in Roxbury where Rev. Anthon T.
Gesner is rector. Mr. Gesner, who was for
many years in charge of All Soul's Episcopal church in this city, is particularly
interested in New England antiquities and
every day finds something new to interest
him in the big rambling building where once
Capt. Roswell Ransom served his guests
with ale and. -wines.

k
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Revels and Fatal Accident
was holding was loaded. The man holding
the gun aimed it and pulled the trigger just
as the soldier's father was coming through
the door. According to Cothern the bullet
passed through his head and dashed his
brains against the wall where the stain
remained £or years. It is the supposition that

used in early American houses. Mr. Gesner
has been gathering up other interesting data
about the once lively tavern. Because of its
size, it was used for a variety of purposes.
At one time a' "select school" was held in
the basement where studies more advanced
than those taught in the district school were

There are only a few available records
regarding Christ church rectory. Indeed,
I those of the church itself, tht oldest
Episcopal parish in Litchfield county are
meager because several important papers
were destroyed in a fire many y«ars ago.
However, it is known that the present
rectory was once Roswell Ransom's tavern
and that this hostelry stood on what is
now the site of the church. It is presumed
that when the church was built the tavern
was moved back and turned into a commodious residence for the minister. The
house has been added to from all sides and
at all angles during the passing years but
it is known that the central part, which was
the tavern proper was built and in use several years before 1740, in which year the
Episcopal parish was organized. The present dining room was the old tap romo. A
I'lie lto.\bury rectory.
few years ago, when the walls of this room
_
were being preparMe for new paper and paint it then lodged in the moulding where it re- :
mained until it was discovered a few years
pursued. In another basement room a cobago. Other bullet holes have been discovered
bled soled he shoes of the neighborhood
in the upper stories of the house. Whether
with wood and leather and perhaps put copthis indicates that the tavern was too near
per toes on the boots of mischievous school
the training ground or that there were gay
boys so that they would last longer.
doings here o' nights when the sports got
Today, the old schoolroom houses a modern furnace and electric lights furnish the
illumination once provided by the thick talcareless with their guns, is a matter that will
low candles on the tavern tables. The front
have to be settled according to the disposition
elevation, which was apparently the tavern
of the individual historian.
entrance, is still unchanged but the entrance
The house was obviously one of those exto the house is now at the side, the front
pansive taverns that had room for many
door facing the ancient white church.
guests. Apartments jut out from all sides
of a narrow central staircase and there are
As has been said, Christ church in. Roxbury is the oldest Episcopal parish in Litchseveral rude doors with openings cut through field county. It was organized by Rev. John
I the center. These doors cut off several sec- Beach of Newtown and was for a time the
tions of the house, it probably being neces- only Episcopal parish within the Woodbury
sary to do this on cold winter days, so that limits, of which Roxbury was at that time a
the fire roaring through the huge chimney part. The original church was built in 1763,
would be adequate to heat the main part. services having been conducted in private
KBV, ANTHON X, GESNBB.
Unfortunately, during one of the building's houses previous to that time. It stood on
several "renovations" all the fireplaces in- a hill between Transylvania and the center
cluding the huge oven where the tavern of Roxbury. The new one was erected in
: a bullet was found deeply imbedded in the
!
fare was cooked were removed. The founda- 1807 on the site of the tavern. It was finmoulding over the entrance. Roxbury anti; quarians have no reason to doubt that this
tions of this oven still visible in the basement, ished in 1817 and completed in 1861. Its
^ is the very bullet which played such an
show that it was of mammoth .size, capable windows, with their quaint and crude designs
important part in a story concerning the
of roasting the turkeys, the geese and the are among the most interesting in this vitavern which appears in Cothern's History of
pheasants and baking the pork pies with cinity to those who admire the old stained
Ancient Woodbury, Historian Cothern rewhich country squires refreshed themselves. glass used in Colonial churches.
Hooks where the hams and beef were hung
One of the most colorful of the stories
are also still in evidence.
tates the incident as a warning against indistold about old Connecticut churches centers
While little of the ancient decoration of about Christ church. At one time the parish
criminate use of firearms. It seems that in
the house remains, much of the original hard- hat' an embarrassing debt because the com ,
1847 a "training" was held on Roxbury
ware is still in use and this is of the very j mittee which was authorized to take cha^ '.'•$.
green. The father of one of the company
oldest type, several of the latches having tiny of decorating the interior found whe* .jx
WetMo the tavern to see about getting his
1
\ knobs to aid in lifting them. These knobs work was completed that it cost tv / a s
ion excused from general training on a later
date the hardware as being of the type much as the amount available. To m\*a this
|day. H« entered the door just as two men
\ \ the tap room were having a discussion
whether or not a gun one of them
& •

I

obligation the parish gave it* note*. Thesa
were negotiated and passed to a Mr. Whittlcslcy and thence to a Mr. Benedict in Woodbury. The latter put an attachment on the
church. While in temporary possession he
proceeded to take out the window*, boarded
them up and put three loads of hay in the
sacred edifice. The people were shucked, hut
not so shocked that they forgot their Yankee
spunk. One Saturday ni«ht several members stole into the church and pitched the hay
into the road. On the following; morning,
Sunday, Mr. Benedict was astonished to see
the people going to services and his hay being trampled on by the passing horses. The
church sheds, where the members of the
congregation tied up their teams until service was over are still standing and several
of them stilt belong to the families of the
original owners.
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A century and more ago every town had its
pest-house. Smallpox was then prevalent at
times, and those who suffered from this disease, whether in its mild form, known as varioloid, or Jn more malignant form, were sent
to the pest house, to be cared ,for by some one
•who was immune, through having already had
the disease.
Watertown'* pest house was located on the
fiom the center of the town, about a mile
from te center, on what was the old road from
Wsterbury to Watertown, now known as
French street. It is said to have stood east of
the house now on the property and some little distance back from the road. On one occasion, a 14-year-old girl, Rebecca Prindle,
daughter of Jonathan I'rindlc of Prindle Hill,
in a still more eastern part of the township,
«ho had been a victim of smallpox some time
before, was sent to the pest house to care for a
patient. She said that the slope west of the
house was covered with an orchard of Richard
Sweet apple trees, which at the time of her
nay. were "bending to the ground with fruit."
As she was born in 173'), this must have been
in the fall of 1753. One of thrse old trers
lived and bnre fruit till about 12 years ago,
•<\ hen it was blown down in a high wind. A
seedling from it sprang up near by, and is now
a Kogd-sized tree, bearing fruit like that of ils
parent—something which does not always happen.
Rebecca Prindle Krcw up ami married Noah
Judd, a member of one of Watertown'* old
families, She* attained the distinction of being the oldest person who ever live! in Watertown, dyitiR iti 1HM, at the a«c oi" 09 years
and one mouth. (A grandnic.ee of Mrs. Judd.
Mrs. Lucina (Woodward) Newton, lived to be
almost as old, being only one yc;ir younger, 98,
ut the lime, of her death. At the a«c ot ')7,
Mrs. Newton had an attack of double pneumonia, from which .she recovered to live for
another twelvemonth.) Mrs. Judd was the
mother of a large family. One of her daughters'.
Susy Judd, married Ebenczer French, who had
the reputation of being the best tailor in the
vicinity. He lived, in several ptaccs near Wa: tcrtown center; at, one time in the old Bradley
• house on the Woodbury road, later known as
tl;c Cruttenden place; now given to the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull chapter of the Daughter*
of the American .Revolution, in Watertown.
Later he lived in the house on the Echo lake
road, afterward known as the home of George
Otborao and family. At last he decided to
build a home for himself and family, and in
s 1825 bought the laud where the pest house
had stood. In the summer o[ that year the

It it probable that til the t.
house was built. It w*« substantially put tostreet were built at a later date th.
gether, as houses were in those days, with a
ton French house. The Truman
big chimney in the center, **id to be one of
place, just e**t of Steele't brook, wa»
the best of its sort, and as sound today as when
ably the next one to be erected, and th»*
first put up.
really an old house. Since J886 this
The house, still standing and in fair condih*« been known at the "Lightning
OM
tion, is a story and halt structure, of the type
from the tragedy in the terrible thunder norm
common in those days; with a good-sized
in March of that year, when two young •»
square room on cither side of a tiny front hall;
en, the Misses Sarah and Jennie McGaffey,
the west room—the parlor, having an oak
were almost instantly killed. The lightning
floor that many a modern householder might
struck a pipe at a spring across the road, tort
envy; the east room floor being of wider boards
through the cellar of a small house, through
which time has warped. There it a kitchen
which the pipe was kid to carry wafer to a
at the back, from which a small bedroom origitub at the back of the Dayton house, and folnally opened toward the west, but th)i ha*
lowing the pipe, shattered window pane*,
now been thrown into the kitchen. Back of
splintered potts and blew out the side w*H <*T,f
this is another bedroom, on one side of a "jog,"
the bedroom in which the two girls slept 5 o m
the other side being formed by the "back
seven or eight years before, a pair of oxen 1*e»
'butt'ry" and woodshed; the pantry proper belonging to Sheiton French were struck by'
ing on the cast end of the kitchen. The kitchlightning and killed in the lane leading to the
en of the original owner* was located in the
old barn north of the hou*c, just at the btcellar, with its fireplace and brick oven; but
jrinuinff of the haying season. With characterlater the upper room was used. Upstairs,
istic Watertown generosity, the fieighbors of
there were three bedroom*, with slopMr. French came to him in a body an<S
ing roof, and a little dark room, used originally
finished his haying. Dinner was served by
as "the cheese room." From the big door of , Mr«. French'* daughter to the workers, the
"the east room," with its wrought iron hinges,
tables hcinjf spread under the big maples ia
one has a beautiful view of the hills and vales
front of the house, and when all had finiihe4
between there and Waterbury. Before the old
one of the mm, in behalf of the company, prechurch in Prospect was burned, its white
sented to Mr. French a purse of $100, whereMfcple could be seen from there ai sunset. The
with to purchase another pair of cattle-—a ncinterior -woodwork was ot the plainest &oit.
icssity to the farmer of those days.
each room with mantel and cupboards above
Mr. French died in 1882, when he was nearthe fireplace. •
ly 87 years of age. The day lie died was the
As Ehenwer French grew older, he found
first day that he had ever been confined to his
that the farm work for which he had given up
bed by sickness in bis long life. He had sufhis work as tailor, to which his son, Joseph
fered from rheumatism, which disabled him for
Sbelton French, had surcedccl, plying the fraik
over a year, fjut had been up and dressed each
with equal skill, was too much for him. and
day of that time. The old house .and the land
this scut followed his father's example, turning
about it are still owned by a. family of his deirom tailoring to farming. He went to the
scendants, though much of the original farm
little house on the hilltop, and there, with his
has passed to other owner*
family passed the rest vi his Inc. He was a
man of very upright character, a kintl neighbor ami loyal friend, and few men have ever
lived in Watertown who commanded more gen1'ial respect and liking. His wife, Amanda
Porter, was a descendant of the Farmingtoii
Purlers, and, through them, a lineal descend*
ant of Rev. Thomas Hooker, the founder of
Hartford.
It fell to the lot of Shilton French, as he was
generally known, to care for Rebecca Prindle
Judd, his aged grandmother, who hail outlived
her daughter, his mother. She was at that time
staying in Wafervillc with some relatives and
her grandson drove over there to get her, fnrtliiiK the river as he took the back mad, leading past Brooksittc HuiiR", instead nl KMI'UK
through the center of Wati-rluuy. The old
laily, then well along in the W>, was laid Oil
a bed in the wagon hotly ami HWtlc a* comfortable as possible for the trip. .She dreaded
the river crossing, and over and owr said to
her grandson: "Now, Sheiton, I want you to
tell me when we cross over the river." "All
right, Grandmother," be would reply, They
rode along, the question cumifltS »t intervals,
"Have we got to the- river yet:" The last
lime the reply was: "Why, grandmother, v.e
crossed it long ago ami we are almost home,"
She was somewhat miffed i<> think she had
not been told, but had evidently crossed it
without the least discomfort. Arriving at the
farm, it wa* her granddaughter, Julia French.
later Mrs. Gary Smith, mother of Charles
Smith of this town, who acted as her nu**c
and caretaker. When Mr*, Judd died, the
church bell was tolled u was the custom, one
stroke for each year of her age: and one man
wan he«rd to say that if he tiau done it he
.vould have tolled the 100 otro'-cs in plac« of
topping at M.
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WATERTOWN RECALLED IN
QABLE HISTORICAL F ' ~

Mrs. Charles H. Skilton Gathers Facts Concerning: Life of Former Generations and Presents
the Sarah
'L
"
,
RofnrA
Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Them in a Paper Read Betore
r_ j Daughters
_>- —of
- - American
Revolution—Furnishes Data on Location of Ancestral Homes and Old Thoroughfares.
The following interesting and important historical paper entitled "Old Landmarks of
Watertown" was prepared by Mrs. Charles . 1 .
Skilton of Watertown and read by her at a
meeting of the Sarah Whitman Trumbull chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution, of which Mrs. Skilton is the historian,
last y e ^r. Many of the persons and places
mentioned arc still remembered by members of
j the older generation, who will probably recall
others of equal interest, and will be willing to
i tnakc their recollections known. She says:
"As I begin my sketch of the old abandoned
house.places and a few unused roads of Watertown, let me give credit where it is due.
vCharles Smith has given me much of the
material for this paper, for which I am verv
grateful.
"Now we will imagine ourselves starting up
the turnpike, on horseback, perhaps, until we.
reach a point on North street, opposite the
home of Miss Ella Lockwood, where once
stood an old red one-story house. Before the
writer's remembrance, it was the home of
;Grandison Hard, who was the grandfather ot
Mrs. Raeske. Within my recollectionit was
t occupied by one Lyman Hungerford, a brother
&af the famous Hungerford twins, Jonas and
•TJel. As we proceed on our journey, up the
long hill to the old Scovill homestead, we find
where a house once stood, a short distance
north of the present one. A slight depression marks the spot where it was located. This
house was owned by a family by the name of
Forite. Sclah Scovill, a great-grandf.ither or
Miss Marion Scovill, married Sabra Foote,
uid history tells us that they conducted a
avern at the Scovill plaw for a number of
ears.
"As we proceed up the Linkfield road, on
e ground where Raymond Gillette has re' ntly erected a house, there stood, about 80
jars ago, a one-story house owned by Adna
ohnson, who was a blacksmith. The old shop
vas a few feet south of the house, and the
Remains, of the old forge is still visible, though
;
he house has been gone over 30 years. At the
corner, north of the Johnson house, stood
.other, of which the cellar shows very plain\ Seventy years ago James Magee lived
e, previous to which time it was owned by
ott family. Hezekiah Scott was the head
\ family, and hft was the great-grandof Mortimer Scott of Oakville. The
j owned, back of Mr. Scott's time, by
(commonly called ('Thode') Garnthe same lot is what looks like an
T, filled to the surface with, stones,
'ich, probably, no one living can give
nation. A few feet north of the
occupied by Benjamin Johnson,

\

stood a house which was once owned by
Chester Scott and which was replaced by the
house now owned by Mr. Johnson 70 or 75
years ago. The old house was called the
McDaniel house. A few feet from the corner
of the barn owned by Mr. Johnson is a depression, unless obliterated by cultivation of
the land, where a house once stood and another hollow which one can identify as formerly a well. Mr. Smith informs us that his
father.j Garry Smith, who lived to be over
90, never informed him who had lived there.
Owner "of Old Home Unknown
"Some 300 feet north of the cottage now
owned by Prof. John L. Bonn of Waterbury is
an old house site, on the west side of the
road. The old well shows plainly under a
field wall, but all trace of the owner's namo
has vanished. Three or four hundred feet west
of the corner near Benjamin Johnson's house,
was a small house, probably built 75 or more
years ago. For some years it was occupied by
Miss Polly Scott, who died, in 1865. This
house was taken down in 1893 or 1894, the
material being used in farm buildings on the
place now occupied by Mr. Johnson. In the
same neighborhood, a few rods north of the
upper end of Smith's pond, entirely away from
any highway, is an old cellar site. Tradition
has said that there was a bridle path, which
followed marked trees, leading past it. The
path probably ran very near where the Smith
farm buildings are now located. Mrs. Frederick Scott,' whose husband's grandfather
married a daughter of the family who. lived In
that old house, has told me that the daughter's name was Anna Stow; and, as she kept
house for her father, he made her some quite
nice presents, amtong them a string of gold
beads; an unusual possession for a farmer's
daughter at that time. These beads have
come down' as an heirloom in the family, and
when, about a year ago, the little daughter o!
Harris Scott was baptized, she wore about
her neck the same beads that were worn by
her great-great-great-grandmother, in the 18th
century. Mrs. Scott has in her possession
some old linen and blankets which were spun
and woven by this same lady. •
"As we follow on, up the Linkfield road,
we find, about 500 feet south of,, the schoolhouse, the remains of a dwelling, on land now _
owned by F. II. Gillette, Here was the home
of the father of the late Samuel .Hqjikins, who
was the great-great-grandfather of.Mrs, Harry
Hard, of Oakville. Directly opposite was a
i blacksmith's shop, of which the foundation
itojies still show quite plainly. Mr. Smith
cannot tell who worked the forge, but at one
time he owned the anvil, which was used in

that building. On the site where now stands
the home oi Mr. Guatafson, was an old house
of the so-called "lean-to' variety; two-story
front sloping to one story in the back. This
w . i occupied by the late John 'II. Bryan, Sr.,
ror a nuniber of years, but was torn down by
him in the year 1878. He used to say that it
took a pile of wood as high as the old house to
keep them warm in the winter. I personally
remember, as some of you may do, Aunt Sally
Bryan, mother of John, Sr., and used to enjoy
her visits at my home, when I was a child.
A. few hundred feet north of the Bryan homestead was.a house on the west side of the road,
owned by a family named Dooiittle, where
Melissa Doolittle lived within my remembrance. The old cellar and chimney show
plainly now. This house was noi demolished
until after the Bryan house was built, as the
Bryan family lived in it while building their
net/ home.
"In the. hollow north of the Doolittle house

stood the old Fenn place, which was, I think.the oldest house in town for several years;
its only rival being the Bcldcn house, near
Adt's switch, or possibly, the old Bradley
house, on the Woodbury road, above the Tafi
school. This place was owned by a -man
named Fairchild, whose widow married Morris Fefin; it has been gone less than 20 years,
and its foundations still remain. Morris Fenn,
whom I remember as going around from place
to place, always carrying an umbrella, and
expressing his intention to do certain things,
'if I live, and I probably shall.'
Linkfield Road Once Widely Used
"Turning abruptly to the left, almost in front
of the Fenn house, we come to what is known
as the William C. Atwood place. This house
was built by Daniel Upson, and Mr. Smith
says that hft thinks it replaced a house which
stood on practically the same ground.' Seventy-five feet or more south of the house occupied by the widow and daughter of the late1
Clark S. Woodward, was a house which was
at one time used as a tavern and owned by a
family by the name of Hickox. At one time
the Linkfield road was used as a thoroughfare
by people going to New Haven from places
above us, who made that tavern one of their
stopping places. Retracing our steps to the
. Fenn place, we follow, in an easterly direction,
the old road, now discontinued, which would
lead us through the Waterbury c/ty reservoir,
intersecting the valley rpad, so called, where
the old track1 is covered several feet deep
when the reservoir-is full. A few rods from
the discontinued end of this road stood a house
once owned by Reuben Doolittle. The road
was discontinued long before the reservoir
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Wai Uuiit.

1 tits is near tue noirie vi

"A few rods east of the house now opened
*ette, and several rod* east of his house ".va»
"As we follow along 'Shad street,' so caiieu,
by Mr. VilJard, formerly the Daniel StevetH
another road, which also intersected the n>ad
sonic
5(1 or 60 {ert smith of the house owned
place,
is
an
old
road
running
northerly
to
th*
now under water. Keeping north from the
Branch road and crowing the same, which hai and occupied by Dan Woodward, was a notice
* i Fenn corner, we find the cellar of an old
not been open f"r over SO yearj, About i once owned by Alfred Bryan, Mr. W'oodhouse which wai taken away when the reserquarter of a mile from the lower eud, on the wtrd'i bouse was built to replace it, but it stood
' vofr.was completed, and whose timbers are
west siile of this road, was a house occupied several years after the new house was comr now doing" duty in a barn on the place where
lonR 8K° by John Perkins and his wife, Lois, plrted. Going: toward the center from th*
\ t h t widow and daughter of Clark S. WoodBryan bou«e about s quarter of a mile, on
John Perkins was a Civil war veteran and won
ward now live. Two other houses wers demotear ring'. I remember that he and hi* wife the east Mde of the road was a house owned
hed before we r«ach the Morris line; on«
is.
sometime! worked for ui at my old home and hy David Maltoon. This wa» discarded and
was the home of James Lounsbury,
".
were kind and helpful in sicknesa. The house th* home now owned by Mr. Morwsy took its
^I1(> had a mill near hit bone, which is also
hai been gone for many years. East of thi place. On the exact tpnt where Mr. Po*^*
jfnnt"' t I i e o t h e r t h e n o u » * owned by the l*tt
house now owned by Ad«lbert Titus wai an J»r|fc»t barn now Hands was the Dutton house,
Hear' Woodward, broter of Dan Woodward
of the Northfield road. At the time the reser- aU house which had not been lived in for 50 Here w u where Gov. Dutton was brought up
e
(penibly it wai hla birthplace.) He was n
years, at leant. Robert.Hotehlria* <w»ed it.
V irVwl* '•">''• a »b«rt distance west of the
8e*r r t t o t w of tht kte Fraok B. Noble A
" ^ nt.\r the'upper end of the W i g w w s L - f e ! - I * t h e II
bridge, was i»
mse which mood on the cellar of the linusc
the north side of the
reserv(vni
•here S. M. Jones now Hvrs W*,» ifc»»io!f»hed
formerly occupied by Erastus French,
iy A mo* M. Jodd aboot 1870, GQI'IIR south
which * i tJ«rnt"d about 1900.
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from the Jones place, on land owned for years
by the Dayton family was an old house. Mr
Smith tells us that his attention was called
to this location by C. Lewis Dayton, father
of Herbert T. Dayton, some years ago. Ther*
were then some plants and herbs growing thefe
which in early days every family planted near
its home, for use in sickness. A short distance down the road, nearer town, was a sawmill, on the east side of the street, of which
some of the ptone wort still remains, though
no sawing has been done there for CO years
past. On the ground where the Dayton family has lived tor so long, there was an old red
house, quite pretentious in its day. This was
demolished in the summer of 1877 and a
•spacious farm house was erected in its stead.
A few hundred feet south of, this place, on the
same foundation which supports the horse
barn owned by the late Mrs. Daniel I-lannon,
was a house, owned nnd occupied by Marvin
Painter, grandfather of Francis Painter tie
later sold it to Mrs. C. L. Dayton and she and
her daughter lived there for several years
The house was burned on July 4, 1882, as the
result of too much youthful patriotism and
firecrackers. The late Mrs. Hannon's hoW
also replaced one on the same site.
Fire Destroys House
"Going east from the Hannon corner was
a house.erected by William Blackmail, which
was destroyed by fire about the year 1900.
Continuing' east, near the Nova Scotia school,
was a house owned and occupied by Truman
Dailey, on the exact site where James White
now lives, which was biirsied, probably 70 years
; ago. The late Curtis Dayton is authority for
the information that the first Dayton home
stood some 80 or 90 feet north of the present
Curtis Dayton house on Shad street, very near
the spot where a small horse barn stood, which
has been gone probably for over 30 years. The
Ijrick house owned by Elnathau Black, which
ivas built by Samuel Hopkins, replaces a house
which stood practically on the same ground.
Evidences of where the clay was dug for the
bricks is perceptible in the hollow west of the
buildings. West of the Hannon house, a short
distance beyond the brook, was a small house,
the stones from the foundation of which are
in a pile now. It was gone before Mr. Smith's
remembrance, and was called 'the. Fanny
house,1 as a maiden lady by the name of Fanny
Davis lived there some 80 years ago". Before
that time it is said that the grandfather of
the late Norman Barnes lived there. To the
west of this house, going toward the Scovill
place, about half a mile, on the ground where
Mr. Foster's house now stands, was a very
old house, known as the Eli Judd place, which

V

was burned in the winter of 1887-88. Proceeding up the hill toward Smith's pond, we come
to another house site, which was known as
the Titus place. Mr. Titus was a; cobbler as
well as a farmer. Collins Atwood lived there
after the late Garry Smith moved into Uie
neighborhood. Still later it was occupied by a
colored man named Jannan Freeman; the
great-uncle of George and Fred Freeman .TM»
,was known as the Jarman place for many
years, and some still speak of it as the German place. ,•:.,•,'.•.
"We will now go back to the so-called Hubert Scovill homestead and follow up the! old
turnpike, for half a mile, when we come to the
Joseph Guernsey place on the eastern side of
the road, the foundations of which still show
plainly. Giauncey Guernsey and his two sons,
Joseph and London, were living there in ,1841.

North of this, on the same sme oi »n. »"«-,
was another house on the Curtis Atwood corner. The old well is there and some shade
trees, as well as slight depressions and mounds.
This house was burned to the ground, and
the house a few rods northeast replaced it.
Friend Guernsey owned it, and J. Marshall
Munson lived for several years in this last
named house. Miss Hattie Munson, his daughter, tells me that some little distance back
of this house was another old dwelling, but
she could Rive no further information about
it. On the ground where the house of the late
Curtis Atwood now stands was a house which
his father, George S. Atwood, tore down and
replaced with the present one. Directly west
of this place, on the north side of the old road,
is the home of the original Guernsey (or
Garnsey, as the name was often called,) who
settled there, taking up 1,200 acres, and who
left the name clinging to the vicinity, though
but few of his descendants remain to keep
up the family name. Still farther on, over the road leading to Guernseytown, is another house
which was once the home of a Guernsey.
Little Trace of Ancient Building
"Leaving the Curtis Atwood corner, and
proceeding to the barn owned for several years
by the late Merritt Heminway, we find a house
on the east side of the turnpike. Little remains to denote that there had ever been a
home on tHat site. Directly opposite Wie abovementioned barn, are the remains of the foundation of a house, • The old building stood there
empty for a number of years and but few now
remember when it was lived in. It was called
the Capt. Anthony Guernsey place, and the ,
frame of this house is now doing duty in the
barn west of the Curtis Atwood homestead.
Returning to the Curtis Atwood corner, about
half a mile north of the late J. M. Munson.
place, on the -west side of the, road, was a
house which originally belonged to a Guernsey
Alvin Cowles (who married a Guernsey, I believe), lived there for a time. This house was
burned SO or 60 years ago. Farther north,
about a third of a mile from the Cowles place,
stood a red house which was built and owned
by five' generations of Lovelatids, ancestors of
the late Mrs. Merritt Heminway, A short distance from the above mentioned house w?s

what was called the Crouch home. About 60
years ago it wus converted into ' a blacksmith
shop. The, old shop has been gone over 25
years, but the foundation still remain*. Still
following this east and west road, less than a
quarter of a mjle, one comes to where a house
stood on the north side o£ the road, which
was burned about 23 years ago. As long ago
as 1 can remember, a Mrs. Russell, grandmother of Mrs, Henry Roeske, lived there.
"We now find ourselves on the turnpike once
more, on our way to the French Mountain district. My father often told me that on the
road which led to the west from the home of
the late Howard Smith, there lived, in a house
on the nojth side of the road, a man who was
called father by 16 children, most of whom
attended the school which was taught by my
grandfather. He said, further, that right in our
district there were at that time 23 old houses
which had not been replaced, and, which he
could poitit out. One was directly east of the
French Mountain school house, where a group
of lilac bushes is all that marks the spot where
an uncle of mine • was born, 126 years ago;
another is the old Blackman place on the lane
which once ran from the school to the former
Letoan Peck place. The house.has been gone

for several years, and the road, 1 presume, lias
not been kept up, at least for autos. The old
Methodist church was opposite the school, I
recollect going there once as a child to a
service, and remember the quaint contribution
boxes, the high stairs leading up to the pulpit,
and the altar railing. It was all torn down
many years ago, as well as the old gate house
of a former generation, where we used to play
around the old cellar. Then there was the
roof of the first school house on the east and
west road, just beyond the church, where We
used to have games of hide and seek among
the ruins when w e were children. Now nothing remains of those foundations.
Cellar Occupied by Blind Man Century Ago
"Returning to the center, , we find as we
start toward the east that, just below where
Merritt Heminway is building a garage, a
cellar remains where a blind man, by 'the \ -s
name of Jonathan Welton, lived about 100
years ago. He was the father of George Weltoa, who later occupied the house which formerly stood where Clarence Cook now lives,
A short distance above the brick house occupied by the William L, Kelly family was a
house that has been gone not more than 30
years. A great many years ago, this house
was occupied by a family named Merriman;
later Jacob Blakeslee lived there. Near the
house on' the west side of the road, known as
the Callender place, was a house owned by
one Seymour Adams. A small house stood a
few rods south of this place, near where a'
small summer cottage now sta.nds. Some distance northerly from the former home of O. D,
Estey, was a house owned by Dr. Davis.
Some land was connected with this property
which ran to the west to the present Thomaston, road. This land is owned by the heirs of
Curtis A. Dayton. Formerly, on the extreme
end of this property was a toll-gate—cellar of

this gate house showed plainly before the
cement road was built, some 30 or 40 rods
beyond the home of Joseph Williams. This
fact gave the hill upon which the house stood
the name of Gate House hill. Beyond the
Estey place, on Nova Scotia hill, is a cellar
where a small house was burned a few years
ago. This was the birthplace -of John A.
Woodward, father of Mr/. B. C. Atwood. On
this road, just beyond the Old Chimney place,
so called, where there is a wonderful view to
the east and south, is the place where Selab
Scovill lived until he removed to the house •
just above the Scovill homestead, now occupied by Frederick J. Baldwin, .East of the
! Estey place, about a mile and a half,,, through !
the woods, nearly to the Naugatuck rivet, !
were two houses. One was called the Hotch- ;
kiss place, and the last one to occupy this
house was Robert Smith, who moved later
into the place on Nova Scotia hill, now owned
by S. McLean Buckingham. The HotchkiS'i
house was burned a few years ago. The other j
house was known as the Ben Smith Welton !
;_ place. On .land connected with this property j
is an excellent deposit of, granite. Mr. Smith's .;;
father, the late Garry Smith, who was a fine j]
stone mason, and who laid the foundations of
many of the houses above mentioned, quarried
stone, there before Mr. Smith can remember, j
A spur track was laid from the Naugatuck ;
railroad, with the expectation of working it p
more extensively ,btit the'project was aDan
aban1 ,
doned and no one has undertaken it again
ain. jj

' : ! • :
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"A* w« follow the Thoiuatlon ro»i} ITOIU
G»tf H ti« c hilt, BOIIIK e«*t, and take the fir*t
right !und road, we find an old houte «<ie on
the kit hand tide of ihe road. This tt nhpte
the grandfather of the late Ch*r!«rg Hidwell
lived during the Utter part of hit UCe. Kin
earlier d»yg were tprnt in Grteneville, where
th« Fitipatrick family now live*. Before the
Bidwelt ownerihtp, the hou»e wai occupied by
* man by the name of Allvii. and descendant!
of Mr. Allyn lived in the Daniel Mannon place
until 1882. Some rod* pfttl the Bidwell-Aliyn
place He come to the *itc of a hou*e known
»» the I\irkr, and later •• the Worrell place,
which w u burned Kvcrat je*r» ago. In it*
£ard a tombMnne waj rrrctrd which marked
no Krav«, hut v a laid to be one kit itom

forme* day*, when tombitone* were made nt*j
there, from the limeitone found in the immediate vicinity, which w»« quarried and burned
there to. a considerable extent. Two of the old
kiln* where it K H burned are itill in evidence
Mrs. Parke, afterward Mr», WorteH. made ol
the house a veritable museum of curio*, whirh
wa« often viiited by lijjhtiwri. Where the
old Bidwell n w mil! now *tan<h wa* a mill
for tawing the stone, which was ujrd for loinV
stonei and other purposes.
The Amitjue Hunter"*. Opportunity
"Proceeding toward Thonuston, we rnme »•>
the Curtti place on the left lide of the ro*d,
near the sand dam pond, where Orrin Ctirfi»
lived 60 year* ago. The old house itood there
vacant and finalty dropped into the cellar;
I have been told, with part of the furniture
inside it. I think in this day the antique hunt
era would not let it remain there long, Oti
the right hand Me, before reaching the Curtis
place, i» a hole in the bank, oner used »« *
house. A Family by the name of Perkins lived
there, and the head of the family ended his
days in the utate prison for killing hit wife.
A discontinued highway leaves the present
highway almost in front of the Curtis property,
which Mr. Smith says went very near the
Parke place and on, east of Nova Scotia hill.

i

"I have not touched much on the chatiRH
about the center, as these were covered pretty
thoroughly in the hi»tory of Watertown; rmt
I will mention a few. A house ttood on the
ground now owned and occupied by Mrs. Alida
A*hworth. and when the prc»e:U structure
wa* built by the elder George P. Woodruff,
the old house wa< moved to the ground occu
pied hy Mr. Campbell on Academy hill, nearly
opposite the house of Peter Lund. At one
time it was occupied by Mrs. Orchard Gilbert
and Miss Huldah Porter, daughters of Lwl
Porter, one of t1tc firm of brass button makers
which afterward developed into the Scovill
company; and later a great-granddauRhter ol
Mr. Porter lived thcrr for a time. On ground
where the house formerly owned by Mr*. I'*!lender stands was a very unpretentious house,
long the home of Mix* Susan Branson, which
W*s originally a hat shop. A lwuse once stood
on the sooth end of the Green, in from of the
residence of H. H. Hcminway, where it Is said
that a maiden lady, Miss Esther, Wilmot lived,
and that at'one time it was sufrounded by a
board fence. Near the road on the east side
of the Tail school and the old Warren house.
itowi the Harry Merrinwn place and the
•cornw store," which wire removed when the
hotel wa* finished. The Dr. Ehon pl»ct stood
on the site of the present Taft school dormitory, on the Woodbury rojuj. As we go out
on that ro.nl, a few feet west of the bouse now
uuifd by Mr. Covvpri thwait, was an old

hoose once tht home oJ Truman fercy and
family, probably 80 yesn sgt>. It was an old
house it that time, and Mr. Percy built another and gave up living there, ustng the oM
one ss * blacksmith "hop until about S2 or 53
year* ago Mrs, IVk, Mr. Percy's daughter,
told me lh»t when her father bought the hou»r
it was known as (Ue ArchlUitl Pcnn place, and
an older miter said it \ t » probably built 20C
years ago. ft had the Dutch door and the
corner cupboard in one front room, so eagerly
sought after in thrie days. The old home v>»%
painted red. A barn was placed on the site
about 1877,

"There were a few pliers irt town where
bricks were made, and a» we know, severs!
houies were built of that m»tfriatl in the Ia*t
century. Frederick Atwood tol«l me that such
a kiln once existed opposite the residence o*
Edgar Platt. West of Richard Sperry'a hoaif
stood the home of the Wakeman family, an
ee«ton< of the Ute Clwrlei B. Mattoon. T h o «
were the d.ns of l»rgr familirs and traditiori
*aj.< that tlifre were 19 children in tht Wakeman family."

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
WIN HONORS
Post College's Repreacntatlvea in
the annual Connecticut Business JEdu' cators" Asaoclattun Convention helil,
' at New Haven, April 4 (lisi)lay««il all
, around tuletit by taking honor* in
i every branch of commercial rduca-j
tiui). Out of the Hixtt.'i'il ptipilfl Who'
entered the contest fifteen won'
' lumnrs.
;

I

Mont prominent; among these was
Mint Hetty B1««H. who won firat
' u K"1'> pin, in tho so wiini
l
; etmU'Hl. AtTiiinpatiyiiiK her in this #0
wnta tlk'tatlon wii.s MIH.H Murtel MnRCJ», who also won hoiwrs.
All the folluwiiiK' rcceivi'il hnnorfl
in tlifir rf'«jH!i;tivi> departments: I>ictdphoili1: Mi»i Herth.'i Jfitzer find
Miss Stella Tsinionis.
Kit'Ht Year Typuwritltif!'! Mi«H Fjdfth.
linnk.s and JiUm Lortt KrldnK^r.
Kt'cnidl Year Typewriting: Miss
: Kleanor Lotvi.s and Mr. I'ilvvard Ytirkuras.
KtKskkwplng I: Mi.-n Mii.iivU Viarj iar.' ami Mr. Anthu.iy !inllo.
BtmkkpppJng II: Mr. Lester Brooks
| ittitl Mr. Eidward Kelley,
j Shorthand GO; AHHB ix>fa Fitch ami
Miss JoacphlBp McNamara.
Shorthfuid 100: Miss Ruth Murhmanu.
..
Both Misa Bloas and Miss Banks,
are from Bethlehem, both having;
graduated from the Watertown High'
School last June, anil have been i
studying shorthand and typewriting I
since September 11th, 1935.

RITES ARE HELD
More Than 150 Floral
Tributes Sent; Burial
In Wafertown
lV»t»rtown, Oct. IP. The furter,nt nf Charles Pcn*4ict Burningham, whr* di^d *t hl« home on DPForest utri'ct Saturday meriting
after i n nine** of it week, wan
!hel<J W'mrJay afternoon
from
;Chri«t Kpi,«copal church. Kev. Dr.
jThemM P. Clin* nffictsri-d.
i Rearer* were Dr. M. Hemtnway,
:• Mirrlmftn. Theodore Mn."nn. (.*..
P. Cook. Paul ButnH. Tfi'imd,":
Rt!>sK*I! and Wnltcr Allen. Burtal!
was in Evcrprrfn cemptcry.
; T!iw church was filled and per-f
lyonf wcrp xtsmiinfr in the roarj
jOf the church. The front of the
ichurch was hnnked with morel
ithiin l.W flortl plpcc.i. U«her»i
Iwer* Haitow Hemiuwny, Msrritt,
iftM IJ*VW and A. V. 3. I.indsley.
Mr, Buckingham was twin in
jWntertnwn, Atw- 8, 1A78. He wn.»
(KraduMtcd frnm Tnft school in 1807
jnw! frurn Yale In 1901. Ho WMK n
fm
* il>T «tf fll(> VVAtTtOVm Mfp.
»nd w;i.« itx first president
i i'iuiiintvii prfujdcnt until two
jvvM.< nso v-ftpn hi* health Gunned
him in resign.
j
, H* wni» H mipporfT nf the IiitchftcUl County Y. M. C A., and;
|wan intoi i",«icdi in thP StHtp School.
,'fnr Roys of Meri'icn, Hi" wan dj
of <'hrixt F.plscojml!
( jntomh«r
^church, nf thf r.itchflcld founty
iITnivrrsify cluh: president nf th";
, H'Mtesiown I.ihrftry nsonci/iHon; 1
iitru«tei« of the Wsxtertown Ti'iisti
viCn.; M niemhcf nf the Wntvrtntni
"ifnundntlon; Watertovvn (Jnlf cluh;;
;i veteran
fireman
and
former;;
•ohit-f; member of the WatMbury ••
I Country cluh; member nf Fedcmlj
The Wafertown MfR. On. re-!l
mniut><i closed all day Monday |<
;md Witcitnwn library closed dur-'f
litiK the aftfrnnnn.
Mr. Bui'KinKhiitn Is "lurvived l w ' l
jhi>* v'ifp, Allies dvForMt riirti«si
I HnckinshHiu;
tlire«! d'liiiihter.s. is
lilt it, Willinm M. fJnw, Wat»rbury; !•
| Mi's. Nfl*(in Hownnl. PBneflMia,
!<"nljf.; Jfif"; Nancy KilukinKhsni.lv
iWHterfnwn; ft son, John Hucklns'*
h«m, Plft:if;intvil!e, N. Y.; a>c
•hrother. P. Mcl*enn Buckingham,jn
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tion will soon be seen no more. But
memory will picture it as it was in
"There is no school like Saint Mar- the school days of several generations,
garet's :
and that will be far more satisfactory,
So we think, and always will,
even for sentimental reasons, than to
JVith its porch of fine wistaria,
see it run down and dilapidated, or
And the orchard on the hill."
used for some other purpose than
This song, written by a Saint Mar- school work. It is said that no new
garet's girl, long ago, was officially; building will be erected on its site, but
adopted as the school song, and has the grounds may be graded and put in
been Biyig, year after year, by the, order. There was talk, at one time,
girls on various occasions, especially j ,of purchasing it as a site for a new
on class^ days and graduation days, ! city high school.
with same- enthusiasm as when it was
K was the custom on class days,
first written. Saint Margaret's girls of to plant a tree on the grounds, and
today love the daisies, the school flow- some of these may have been removed
era, and wear them as proudly as did to the grounds of the new school, as
their predecessors, and are equally were some of the vines for "the porch
determined never to "break the daisy of fine wistaria" to adorn the porch
f
chain." Saint Margaret's day, June 10, of the new building. At one time, some
was the birthday of Rev. Dr. Francis one suggested that the woodwork of
Thayer Russell, and this may have the library be preserved and put into
been the reason for choosing this name : a room of the new school, in memory
for the school. This Saint Margaret is ! of Rev. Dr. Russell, but, so far as
Margaret of Scotland, not Margaret of known, this was not found feasible.
Antioch, who is better known in art. There are, however, many things in
But according to history, she deserved the new Saint Margaret's buildings
her title through her holy life and good which were brought from the old one,
work for the church. The 100th anni- with which the alumnae have many
versary of the birth of Rev. Dr. Rus- tender associations. There is the large
sell fell on a Sunday a few years portrait of Rev. Dr. Russell which
ago, and had the school still gone on looked so benignly upon those who
in its old building until that time, it ! gathered in the school parlor on difis probable that the commencement I ferent occasions, with other portraits
would have been held a week later than ' and pictures.
it was, as a fitting • memorial to the
Saint Margaret's school was the sucschool's first rector on the centenary of
cessor
of a private school established
his birth. But it was in its new home,
where it had already been for several iR 1865 by the Waterbury School assoyears; few of those in authority were ciation. The site was that of the homeprobably aware of the significance of stead of Samuel Cooke, a brother of
June 10 in that year, so everything i Edward Bronson Cooke, founder and
was over by that Sunday, and the date ; first editor of The Waterbury Ameri- •
can, and of Nathan Cooke. The old
went by without notice.
Cooke homestead stood for many years
The announcement that the old .. on an opposite corner, and the homes
school building is now to be razed, of the other brothers were near by.
must have been received with mingled •Samuel Cooke was for many years a
feelings of satisfaction and regret. faithful member and leader of the choir
I Many who had spent happy school of St. John's church, and the Cooke |
days there still retain their affection
for its familiar scenes. But changing
family gave its name to the street on
conditions in the city's life made it
which the school was situated. The
advisable for the school to seek a new
building was erected, and classes were
home. The original building was old
and in many ways inadequate to mod- j conducted in it in the autumn of I860.
But the school was not financially sucera. needs; also it was far from being
fireproof, and sentimental considera- j cessful, so it was given to the Episcopal
Diocese of Connecticut, for a diocesan
tions could not be allowed to outweigh'
school for girls, and a charter was ob«
what was practical. So the fiat went
tained on June 8, 1875, In September
forth, and-the building, so long a familiar landmark in the Grove street secN'

of that year, tne scnooi was openeu i
under the name of Saint Margaret's !
Diocesan School for Girls, Rev. Dr.
Francis T. Russell being the rector and
residing in the building with his wife
and his three sons, Gordon, Huntley
and Sigourney Russell. Mrs. Russell
was the beloved house mother, and
the sons entered into the social life of
the school, which always had in it the
element of familv life to a marked
degree. The girls knew and loved Dr.
Russell and his wife, and felt that the
members of the faculty were interested
in them and their welfare, not only as
their instructors, but as real friends.
Dr. Russell wa3 a Shakespearean
scholar and elocutionist of high standing, and cultivated, in the young people under his charge, a love for what
was best in the realm of literature,
especially of the plays of Shakespeare.
No one who heard him read from these
plays and from other literature that
he knew and loved could ever forget
it. Many remember the sermon he
preached in St. John's church, when
the founding of the diocesan school was
announced, the text being taken from
the Prayerbook version of Psalm
cxliv: 12, "That our daughters may
be as the polished corners of the tem.1 pie," as a discourse of rare felicity
and beauty of expression. Mrs. Rus: sell, as the names of her sons indi| cate, was the daughter of Connecticut's
poetess,.Mrs. Lydia Huntley Sigourney
of Hartford. Dr. Russell continued as
rector of the school for many years,
almost up to the time of his death. 1
As those who were "Saint Margaret's j
girls" in its earlier years look back '•
over the vista of the years, many
recollections of happenings of their
school life, grave and gay, will come :
crowding back to bring, perhaps, tears j
"lying close to the smile". Some will re- •
call the pranks which always charac: terize school days of lively young peo- j
pie; perhaps of- how lemonade was 1
surreptitiously condicted in dprmitor- I
ies and stirred with a. hammer-handle,!
till a youth who was a friend of one |
of the girls came to the rescue with 1
a stick fitted for a substitute. Or of the ;
parody on "Hold the Fort," then a
popular melody, which, although, so
far as known, the genial rector was not
i^arde^^sadra
wise;

v-

1
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It Was supponevi to be the song of
clerks In the city stores when the
•"daisies' of Saint Margaret's took

their daily promenade, and began.
"Ho, my mmrade*. swe the 'Daisies',
Marching: down the street,"
and went on:
"flee the line of girls advancing:,
'Russell' leading on,"
with the chnrun after the first verses,
"To the doom, for they are coming,'
Rings the signal shrill;
Comes the answer from each counter,
•You just IxH we will.' "
and after the last verse:
" 'Back again, for KmuH'll's coming,'
Kings the signal shrill,
Comes the answer from each storadoor;
'You jiiBt bet we will!'"*
One of those who made henw»lf an
important and popular member of the
[school family was Miss Mary Johnson,

"the moit prominent nf
the holiday wedftlnit« wm that nf
Ml«» Marjrsrtt Jfrlrfun Sucttlnfham, daughter of former Sen and
Mm Rrovlll H ' L o n Burkinghatn
;of Watertown. »nd Pranklvn SfieriW<x»d Alexander of New Ynrk pon
•nf Air* Alexander and the late
jJnhn I-ewi* Alexander of Behener
tady. N T., whtrh «•«« an event
p i p « I rhiiffh T
Rev Pr. Thr>m»« C'Imc p*rf>ifttiM,
n pii'tur*"«qui" hgrktronnft nf re-i
j hhn1nnflt#mumx
j Thf briri* wnlkfrt tn lh>^ »ltar^
with HIT f»thrr who guvf h'r in
m«rriHK«' She won* her mr>thrr'»;

Mi«» Uudt Metralf*. Mr *nd Mr*
[It. H Swart, Mr* B Krankl.vn
Wulkley and Charlei K Htenrn*
: The bride, a m#tnh»r of the
!\Vat#rhury Junior league. i» »
aradual* of Wjkeham Rl*<» whoolj
»n Washington, Conn, and Mont'
C'hoi»i nrftool 4t Lausanne. Switr-;
Tland Mr, Alexander m a grad-j
u*t* of t'nlon rollefe and the Albany IJIW »rhool
an>l 11 eng.'i^ed
»n the prafttui1 of i«w in New
York c|t>-.

Paul H, Klimpke
Weds Miss Grant
At Potsdam, N. Y.

Mi** Gwendolyn Brookn fTfant,
ilaushfer of Dr. anri Mm Hugh
Arthur <tr«nt. w»* marriert at
Imwn yfit*rrita.y to Pan! Hemlirway
fKlimiike. win nf Mm, Pnsil Klimpke >itir| the late PmffMOl" KlimpThe arries*
"
! Nrc, Her veil nf r<trf n\i\ !,in-, n| ke nf \V«fertnwn. The
the matron. She saw to the shopping,
was performed ni Trlmfy church,
1
VfittHlnm,
X.
T.
her mother Htid her j ! M
to the ordering of supplies, dealt with
hy fh» rector,
; hv
Rev William J. Hamilton.
;i!tmuimrifSier nt their w»"li
delivery boys and men and itinerant
I
The
hride
w«i<
g
}fr*r flnwe.fx were a yh'iWf
i^fn in nmrrlfiR'i!
of
hucksters in efficient, bualneiia-like
i fry her father Dr. Hiigh A. Orant,
white rn*»* nn4 HUr-> nt thev«l^«nri WAS KffrririerJ hy h<>r only cixmanner, and wan one of the most all
Ifv, Her •ii'fer. .Mi»!< .fo^enhin Atfer, Mi«« Matrnrer. eraser Grant.
,ilen Rurkinchurr). B mertthi>r <
around useful persons ever connected
H Kemtnway Klimpke of H'aterjfrexhman cla«.« nf Fnath rulleur,
i
with the school, After the death of
town
waJ his brother's henf man.
\WKM her nnid nf honor, Sh» wore
The htide wore a enatum* jiuit
Mrs. Russell, and, indeed, for some
i« sown nf i>a«inn red velvet f-iyli»ii
'of navy and roj'jll hlue trimmed
with a jnrket snd << fniill rn'ifchtime during the fieriod nf illness that
with I'er*i,in Iamb and fnrrled a
lirtg
<
ni'.
Phe
rarrle-l
hrrin?e
r
t
u
v
s
.
preceded Mrs. Russell's death, she was anthentiimc
muff if rnvii blue flower*. The
The hrMe^miirt*.
mstid nf hinmr wore royal Mui»
often to be seen with Dr. Russell, drivI Minn Kll?!«heth t'uv NfrAnem- of
nnd tiuhtinnrt with a forsake of
• New York city, Mr>. Ftedeiit«k A.
ing the light lutrse-drawn vehicle in
which they rock) about the city on
'"••- fn the illne.'x of the bride's
Mr*. Herninn VV. T.iehert nt N'ew
ftthrr,
n*rvir* * m t'ClK
various errands and waa a very laniili ' n i » , t h e fdirncr I . n n t a J'ii'rsun
I'd to un intnifiliiife
intni
fBmli,i
fBmili' ,-i .tni
'<' W n t e r h i n y , a n d M i " ! N.'mcy
iar figure. The teacher* are also aftVem•»(•• ffriendu,
rid
A
n ftw intim•»(••
A family
liri [ikfji-'f foliowftd t h ' ceremony
imm, were drc««rd ,(Jik« in
at fhi> homo nf the briilr's par! tionately remembered, Miaa Anna S*
mnde!« of p:ircc!'ii!i hlun
fnt», Mi»« Grant H a Kmdiiata
with «mall maff'ljinv vn\n>l
!
• if (he Kiiox .«riiiii>l in Cooper*"
White, who continued with the school
«ind
rnirirrt yeilnw chry.- ••'intlit1 •> town, N*. Y, ntid of Smith miles;*1.
so many years before and after ita
She in tlif Knvi! giandrtauKhtwr n{
nf
removal to tha new building; Mitts
thf Hon. K. n, Bronloi and th«
IR. f. attended Mr. m''W\nt\Pl irSlpftt - ^rt>at - «r«ii(l(iriii(;hter at
Frances Robinson; Julius Kaier and
ihe^t m»n nnd the ii"--hi>r.« inc ludCol. ,r«!inh Sunford. On the pnAlbert J. Blakesley of the music de* fed n. (I'rsnklvn Hulkley of W.«ufh
^ide, .«he if the great grandpurt, Penvfll Mel.ean RiU'kmtrhnni,: IniKlHrr
of Admfrftl Stenhen Clegjt
partment; Mile. Henrietta Coffin of the
Jr.. nf Kiiniri. N. V.. a brother! Rowan,
,
<
>
f
the
hriiif,
Walter
f,.
S.
UVh
French department; and many morfl
Mr. Kiimpke attended Ihr Chc.'hxfei, Jr.. of Brnoklvfl, X, Y. .-nut
whose names will come readily to
Genrtfe Pimmonf nf Rphenertndy,: ire «ml Taft nchools and is In
business
in New Ynrk city. Hi*
X.
Y.
mind.
Kifnt-grandfuthcr
was Genernl
Only
memher*
i<(
th»
fnmily
nnd'
HeiHlnway ntirt his family havn
The pupils of Saint Margaret's school
ri few iufimite fri*vifi« were in- heen
acwicinted with the *ilk Incame from all over the country, and
vjfed to the wrd'liiu, lefrptlnn Mt
(iuntry for many year*. After H
the Riieliinvhani home fnllnwingi short tvip, Afr, and Mrs. Klimpko
after their graduation, oved to return
the i'ri'rturtnv. White iltuvors wrre' will renide in New Ymk. The PIIfor the yearly reunion, to revisit familn
MTd for d'Turiifinn. Tire ,t,'iiesi«;
iar scenes and renew old frieridnhiptf.
ttvre iTceived bv the hrKlal iinrtv, March.
They loved tint baccalaureate sermon,
and Mr. .'iii'i Mr». Rni'kttifihHin,!
the latter we»rin« black H'eprj
in St. John's church, in whose side
white mntein«(«e trimmitu;!
gallery they had sat during the 'with
«nd a eorxnffe of jmriienin", M
church services, each Sunday during
the bride;;room'n miither who n
dres.xrd in lilnck velyet with a I
their school life, anil up who**? center
Mr. AlexJindci1 nnd hi;- bride dldj
aisle they had marched, singing tha
not
1'pycal the dentlnntinn of their!
jehool hymn, on baccalaureate Hun-<
(veridlnfi tiijt. They will reside at
uay. They will recall the morning aery.*l Went ll'tli street upon their return. For travel the hrii1i> IJM wearices that opened the school days in th«
ing
a Burjtundy won! dre«n withj
school aaaembly hall, on wh'me beams
hut. f'nt of town!
appeared the words of the text begin* siipstx nt the wddinB wen' Air.
and Ml'. H- H Iltiwi-. M<>-, K. f..
ning "Whatsoever things are lovely,"

with, its memorial pipe organ, given
by a friend of the school after tho
death of his son, a promising young
organist, In whose home it had been installed for his study and practice; tho
prise days; and many other happy o o
caaions.
Yes, pictures of the old school will
always be cherished; and memory will
recall it as it was in its happy days,
with its large lawn, around which, on
Class day, the "Daisy Chain" wa»
formed; its "senior steps and flowerbed," always presented with pomp and
'ceremony to the junior class; not as
it waa in its fatten estate.

flhcnry,

.!. *

Mr*. AUIMI Mi'Rldnwncy,

.
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HSIIN VBOIT JOHN WU.U.VMS)

9'iUl IUHI Dignified In VpiX"*ranit», but :
Had •! Ki«>» Appreciation of Humor
—How Ho (k>ok«Hl IHH Own "Vll- |
fUV—ills OOOttftttAtiOIL
(Hartford Times', i
Is Hi'.Ti' im Epixoopiilian in COD"
nectieiil who In 2", yearn f l f a^e, who
was brought up in this dtfttp and a,ttended church i«n>T Sunday School
rpfriilriviy who (IUPM not remember
more or li'M dearly fuirl ntT(=""t innutoly
Bishop Williams'.'
i-itmi*1 who are
even y o m w r remember him, for It
' in bin I., years since the new.* tit his
d"fith brought u. «<Miae of deep per*~»onal hwavemwit to the ntiurchmen
suit church women of th« state, as
Well UK tn many ciutslrie its limits. A1
visit i)I' the blHhop on occasion was
W)tHi'tuniK to he uutii'ipuiwl tur week*
to conic, »nd reui»njtierftd long aftwward, ami If one had tUa iifivttrtt&ge
of iH-rHwml accmalnUiUL'9, especially cm i
tcvuuiii nt being a m«ml>er of a mininter'H tamUy, it wus Mumeimng of
whl<-l\ to Itp properly proud.
No otto who ever saw thnt tall,
<llgn>fl>-il ngurB, that Kindly face with
pyes that oauKt twinkle with. anniMii jvi»ni -«>r itasli Jw liUli'U euiiUi#uiliu.Uun
of wh»it WHH tilpaiiprrived, eoiiiil fail
to !•(•<oRiilae the hinliop, whenever ami
whercvur men, in picture »r in Person, < >nti who heard him ^reaMi went
*w«j- this better for'the Mmiili', direct
gOKpel message which he brought, anil
nil who wor« members of liin eoutlr{nation classes remember ths nh'lreaa
ho gwvs after thtt rite of continuation
wan over; anmethhig he rarety fail^il
tfi do. <)n a few occasion?, wuan an
ordination or something- of that: sort
WJUS milled to the confirmation and
other church, services, the special address to the confirmation class had
to be omitted; an omisMon which was
always regretted by those wlw felt
themsPlVijs deprived of one of the special rights of those who were confirmed. But aueh occasions were few
and i'a.r hntween. It is probftbla there
is hot a state In l'h«v Union in which
some are not to be founti on whom
the handa of Hishop Williams were
laid in confirmation or ordination—
perhaps in both' In some CMC»—and
there are even some a.eros» the sea;
for the -blfshoprie of John Williams of
Connecticut extended over a period of
Almost 11 half century, and Connecticut's sons nnd duuKhters have wanderetl far from the. i'M home, oftentimes.
•
At the death of Blahop I^fle of
Delaware, in 1887, Bishop Williams
beonmn, by virtue of seniority in offlce, the presiding bishop of the Amer1
lean church, and many more lj?arned
to know him, although his constant
a-ttfindancti upon and prominence In
tho debutes of the general conventions
at their triennial sessions had made
htm already widely known and beloved outside his own immediate jurisdiction. For 12 yearn JIG continued to
hold thiH ollioe, although, two years
before Wa death, the present bishop of
Connecticut w u consecrated HB hi» oo: ndjutor, the work, proving too much
for a man of Bishop WllUainu's advanesd years.
But h« never wholly
(rava up hta dutlee, anfl really died
' In harness. It Is wild that he was
\ Scotch by descent, and ha always had
• a, slight peculiarity of pronunciation
4 of certain words that indicated somathing of the sort. He was ti MasKai-hu•3 sett* man by hirth, having bean
H 4 M A f t » 0
in CH*~tt«(«4»M--«n-AtnfH«t»0,
Mil,
'and was reared In thb Unltartan fulth.
It was during hi* studsnt I^o lu Hari vurd i^ollog*, In 1811, that he bscania
attracted to the church Jn which he
waa afterward »o prominent,
and
c.hang«d hl» alma niatar to Trinity
J J t n )
colUge, Hartford,
fige Of 83, he b
«>

•

He could take his place at the for-'f
"WiUlamB, what on earth did you mal dinner or reception and conduct
do that for?" attkod the rector, himself with dignity befitttng his ofHternb. in the privacy of tha robins fice. But he was equally at home in
the living room, or even in the kitchen
room.
"Why, if there had been an Inch of the country clergyman with a small
salary.
One of these clergymen told
of him left out of the water the old
fellow would have thought he was the following story.
"I was the rector of an old parish,
not baptized," was th« reply, "and
where
you would have had to do it all over among the Connecticut hills,
my wife and daughters did the work
again."
house, a» did thetr neighbors.
Tin rector's comment on this as- of the
bishop had made hia visitation
toniKbiiiH speech !a not recorded. The
and
immediately
an early dinner
Once, it l» riuiil. he had been hold- waa to leave for after
service elsewhere.
ing i>. baptismal service
and the Dinner was nearlya ready,
1 knew
mother of onu baby came to him in there was not much timeand
to spare,
much diatraw, boc«u«e the full name when I missed him. I looked
in all
had not been g!v«n to the little the places I supposed he might
be,
line, yu tho, bishop took the child in but found no trace of him. - So I hurhta arms again, marched
forward, ried to the kitchen and said to my
ami announced to the congregation:1I wife: 'I can't, find the bishop.
He
"owing to some ini.stiike, this child , must have stepped out somewhere, but
was baptized John.
1 hereby pro- ho wfll undoubtedly be back soon,noun.es his name to bo John Henry." so you had better put the dinner on
The mother Vns satisfied
and the
table at once.' She began
to
child wnni tliromrli life with his name the
smile and I looked around the kitchen.
officially
benfow«il.
It ia Interesting to note, in this
There,
in
the
corner,
by
the
stove,
Bishop WlllianiB, SR lias been lnconnection, that tho old Glebe House,
the bishop, with one of my little
dtcnted, WHM no wlfive to coiiventUm- sat
in 'H'odubury, the residence, of the
children on either knee, having a real
allty.
He loved fishing ami life in old-fashioned friendly visit, and en"Rev John Rutgers Marshall, in which
tha camp in iminmtr, and amonpj joying hugely my search for him."
the clergy met to choose their llrstj
hiH wrltillBB is this famous recipe;
Bishop Nettbury, was purchased and
At a rectory, where a member of
presented to Bishop Williams and in
for Inilis'n wvt\\ johiiiiyculce, put Info
turn Riven by him to the Missionary
rhvtne "or ilut Imlietit of n young a family who occupied another portion of the house, cams to the study
Society of Connecticut. Steps have refriend:
door on an errand to the clergyman,
oently baen taken to preserve this
A forgetful old blHUop
All
brokini
to
JjUefS,
tho bishop took great pains to rise,
house, a shrine that should be dear to
NeKlfi-tRil to rtlali up
peer over the head of the clergyman
tlie heart of every American churchFor
one
of
h's
nieces
man. .It is capable of being put in
aa lie stood in the door, and say a
A recslpt. for "Corn Pone."
good repair and the secret room in
cordial, "Good morning," something
Thn best ever known;
which the rector of old St Paul's hid
Bo he bastes, in repair hta s»ln ol which delighted the heart of the young
from bis neighbor
prosecutors, the
woman, who had been confirmed by
And hopes that in view of hia sliat- him .some years, before, and regarded
room with paneled walls in which the
tered condition,
faraoiw gathering of clergy was held,
His suit for forgiveness lifi humbly: him aa did all such persons.
and the long kitchen, with itH imThe bishop used to tell
some
may urge.
BionMB fireplace, will be made aa
stories on himself.
One of these,
nearly Ha possible as they were origiSo hero'i!
the
receipt,
and
it
comes
from,
whose Hcene of action he refused to
1
nally, forming a valuable, link with
Lake Heorge,
reveal, was as follows: Ha had an
the early days of the church in ConTake a cup of corn meal
appointment
to hold a service in a
necticut,
(And the meal should be yellow)
small place, to -which he had to drive.
Anrt a cup of wheat flour
On the way thither,
the carriage
Perhaps it was aa bend of the BerFor to imvk« tho corn mellow;
broke1 down, and he was so late in arkeley Divinity School m Mlddletown,
Of
sugtii',
a
i:iiii,
white
or
brown,
at
riving at the house where he was to
aside from his office fin bishop, that
your plcasupo
Bishop William* is best remembered.
(Tho (Ojor is i.otwing, the pint is the take dinner that it was supposed he
not coming-, and dinner was over.
Prom IN54, when he became dean of
And now comes the troublesome thing was
•the JUHt incorporated divinity .school,
Great was the consternation of the
to
liulH'e,
tilj his death In 1S09, he lived in JVIU1For the ilijme auil the reason, they good woman of the house -when her
dUitowu, his mother making her home,
distinguished guest presented himself
trouble me quite.
•with him during her life, for Bishop
For after the sugar, tlie flour and the to be fed.
•\VlUiama never married. When the
meal.
"Why, Bishop Williams," she exComes a OU" of Hour cre.im- but unless claimed.
class of 1872 waa about to be ordained,
"I'm sorry to see you."
you should steal
tha bishop's aged mother was dying,
"You
are?" replied
the bishop.
From your neighbors, I fear you will
Shi) breathed her last just before It
"That's a nice way to greet a man."
m.-ver bti able
•was time for the service, and With
Tbla item to put upon . your cook's
"T mean," she said, considerably
that fidelity to duty which waa HO
table;
flustered. "I thought you were comatrnns a characteristic of this groat
For "sure anrt indeed" in all towns 1' ing- to dinner."
mnn, he took IIIM place in the elmncel
remember
"I have come to dinner," he said,
and went through the ceremonies of
Sour cream is as scarce as June buprs
smiling down at her. "T never was
ordination ii/his usual calm, dignified
in December.
more hungry in my life than I am
fashion. Whenever a. clergyman says:
' So here an alternative nicely con- now."
"Yes, I hud my training under old
trived.
"But there isn't anything to eat,"
Bishop Williams at Berkeley," one insaid the dismayed housewife.
stinctively
knows that statement
Is stiR-Rested your mind to relieve,
1
means sound theology, loyal church"Nothing
at
all?"
queried
the
Ami snowing you how without stealmanship. and an affection for the
bishop.
ins at all
teacher that lifts lusted far beyond hia
Thft ground that seems lost may re-' "Well—nothing I would want to give
. earthly life. For all students loved as
vrpll an respected him and always felt
trievo,
free io seek fmm him Hdvice and sym- , Inntuait of sour ..'ream take one cup of
pathy in their perplexities of clerical
milk,
a bishop. The follts ate everything all
life and work. Ho always answered
"Sweet milk," what a sweet .phrase to up."
letters of that sort, even when written
utter.
"I'll tell you.
Have you any
by those who were personally unAr.tl to nialce it cream like, put into h a m ? "
known to him, If the moifva of tha
the cup
"Oh,
yes,
there's
ham
enough,"
writer was sincere and the question a
.Tust three tulilespoonsful nf butter:
legitimate one.
"And eggs?"
- v
Cream ot tartar, - .OUdi tcaspoonful
"Yes, plenty of eggs."
rules dietetic,
*•> Kiv:it was tho fund of ready wit
How nearly I wrote it down tartar
"There is nothing I like better than
anil kindly humor powwiaed by Bishop
emetic!
ham and eggs,
Get mo some and "
•William* that the stories•toiii -of him
But no, cream of tartar it, is without will be all rlftht."
m-e legion.
tie wns a typa of the
doubt,
So the; wornan went hastily about
oM ichocil New Knffltiiul man, whoso
And so the alternative make itself out. getting the bishop's ham-and-egg- dintansfuafffl was apt to be vigorous uml
He watched her, and finally
Of soda the half of a teusnoonful u<td, ner.
unpruned of conventionalities on oesaid: "You look very sober, madam. |
Or else your poor corn, cake will go tu
Cftsinn, though no one questioned his
What is the matter?"
genuine piety and .«lueerity of purthe bad;
"Nothing " she said,
. ;>
pose; 11.. was Impatient of sh:.un and
Two eKKs must h e broken without beBut tho bishop persisted.
"Yes,
ins beat;
cant of any sort, though broad in ills"
Then of salt a teaapoonful your work I can see there is something troubling
you.
What is i t ? "
outlook upon the. world .in general;
will complete.
"I did want to go to church," . Bhej
Twenty
of baklns
needful
thoroughly loyal to hta own eonvlcTo eat minutes
at tho beBt
this are
remarkable*
finally
said.
to
bring
; tlona and standard* yet considerate
cake,
To
point fish
of perfection
this on
"awful
"Of course you do,
I command;
i of those who differed from him in
Youthe
should
all flay long
the
SOOil
thing:."
you to go to church."
royal named lake,
i forma of religious
expression of
I "With the briKlit waters glancing In i "But I can't. I must get your din-,
! faith.
"When a young priest, he was
glorious light,
nor."
located for a time in Scheneetady, N.
And beauties unnumbered bewildering .. "Oh, no.
You go along and get .1
Y.
It IH said that in that parish
your sight
there was an old man, who wag
On mountain and lake, in water and ready for -church w.nd I will coole my
own dinner."
.[.'.'•. I
finally persuaded to present himself
sky (
She demurred at this, but he said;:
And then, when the shadows fall flown
for the sacrament of baptism, but
"Why not?
Can't I have all the:, I
from on high,
who refused to be baptized sxeept by
S*ek "Sabbath t)ay Point" as light ham and all the eggs I want?
I can:
immersion.
The rector yielded to
fades
away,
cook
thern
all
right.",
Btl
hia wishes and a large tub nt! some,
And end with this feast the angler's
So the bishop went to work and i
sort was brought into the church and
long day,
filled with water.
During the im.Then, then you will find without any cooked1 his dinner, .the . woman made i
herself ready, and after dinner, allF
mersion, the candidate's back ftp*
question,
At the conclu-l
Tliat. an appetite honest waits on di- •went to the church.
peared above the surface of the wagestion.
aion of the service, aa, the bishop;
ter, and young "Williams, who stood
came down the aisle, his great heig-htfc
by to hold the prayerbook, solemnly
enabled hlnl to look over the heads;
suit over and poked the man's back
wattir with one finger.

^n,.^ ,,_g couBKcntted bishop in St
JuhnV Church, Hartford, having been
ele-etfii at the convention which met
that year In St John's Church, Wnterbury' which has a bronze tablet comm e n t rating that fact. His consperators were Bishops Browne]]. Hopkins
of Vermont, PeLuncey of western New
York, EiiHtlmrn of Massachusetts,
Henxiiiiw of Rhode Island, Chase of
New Hiunpsmire, and Burgess of
Maine-: truly ix goodly company. Are
there any in Hartford, or elsewhere,
who remember that service? If so, it
•would he Interesting to know of their
lmprexalonB of the occasion. He became full bishop iif the diocese at the
death of Biuhop Brownell in 1K86, the
diocese having doubled In nearly every
way during his incumbency. At the
centennial celebration in Aberdeen,
Scotland, of the consecration of Bishop
Beabury, the iirst bishop of the Ameri«,an church, in 1884, Bishop Williams,
aa hiH direct miccesBor and the. representative of the American church,
preached the anniversary sermon.

M

( tention

•r»th*r in OeA," Thla w«* no empty
name,

Scovlll
Scovill Mfg. Co.: K. O. ffo*».
pre»ldent. $«0,00fl; J. H. fjox*,
vlt-e-presldent. $31,500; C. I', («r>»!i,
vice-president, $25,000; IV. M

H-nn..'., Xew /ork. rmmxef
New York branch, $31,863
H. B. Grant, Hartford, Pr««
len Mfr. Co.. $14,040 .alary
SM other compensation. ^ '
Walter B
L h

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org

or i n o a t i i n i > . . i n u i m m . Mini HIM tl-

w*» wUracttd by * <irout> of
srwimtrn In >ne oorner, to whom with
( many K«"*t«iriw. ht* hoMem * a i evti dently telling thi» utory of hi* cullnar>exploltn
He [Huwed her Ju»t In ttmo
to h«uir h«r wiy, «*rit«JIy: "An" et
you'll bollcve It. there that otittwr IMJI
•nd rooktvl hl» own "vlt*l«*«."
The
Mory win too KIXHI to lii> Iniil, Hrr th«
bishop told It, without giving any ol*w
| tu when- it happened
t.at«r nn Kng; !t»h bt»ht>p who h s j o<"r»»li>n to writs
, to him. «»k*d In the pourne of the let! t#r: "How nlioiit th# Yritter tli«t no!
and Oook&d !it» own vittlfM?' "
An anecdote In a llttl*
dllTVreni
i vein. ahow» another «IJ« of hl» nuturr
JL nlftrjrsrnmn who h«d lieen greatly »s•fi|>rrit*rii l'V certain «>T»iflnHt.. and l«
norunt member* of htit pariah, « • '
trlllriK hi* troublM to thi* buhop and
concluded bj DRVIIIK "1 h»tf> aurh
people •'
"Il.in'l
"8t»p!" mid Oip >>t«hop.
li't roe heur any morw of ibal
Totir
Lrfird did not hntp them.'*
Une «r hl» hwt )idrlrps<«*'i« t
confirmation rl»ji» 1H U good Mample
of hl» usnal mwnner of t'StlnirUtUoii
'•n these oct'itsloni).
fn flpnuklnjt of
i continuation H» a turntiiK point in
I life, when Ood tslvpw to hla puupla
j a n opportunity In look buck over the
I past and prortt by li« lwwon* und »-xjwrlenre* for the future. h<* natd:
"While «v#ry lift la different, thfro
nrt Hom« thinita which are common
to »H liven, whether to th.me whli-h
huve ju»t begun, Ilk* thuae <if m<>»t
of you, i r to tli.iKc which, Ukf mtne,
urn nearltiK 'lie end.
In every lift*
there Hrt- them- thre,* thlnm, temptBtlortn to be m<*t. trlRlsi to he horn<»
and dutie* to he dniiH. Home r>f you
may auk how your bnpttatnnl vow,
the three-fold vow of ropentanc*1,
faith and nlieiilfnee which you
hero ratlfli'i] in your own p
totilfth' w n h* tftkfli
Into yi>\it
dally Ufi*.
Th» lirnt p»rf of the vow
reprntniK'r mid ri'tiiinclatlon,
b<» rpnipinhflrcil and kt'pl in thfl fan
cif thf dully trmjitattons to lia tnr>t'
th'- I I P I W tu tlui fulth you prA
Jiri't hr>nK VOU to t'hriMt find hit
c»roiui to (•nuMi* you to bi>ar thi; triith
ivhlrh iHinip to nil, and th« uhf>dli>nci
to Ood'n rommnndi will cnwol*" yol
tn perform I lit- lintim whli'li ootnf
to you to be dont.
fu theno duyn
tht> Ilttl*- fhinsrw of lift» (ire pu«»pf
over In many lnatnut'M, and in «onu
r«apecta thlx HPK1I>I'1 nf small OIIIIKJ

hug a t<*nd«*ncy to do mm'li harm
If yr.ii nay, 'tliix ff-miitatlon
1H H
•mull on<>. and I will not try to n-HIHI it; this trial is xo smell tliat I
will not try to hoar if putlpnily; thin
duty In no unimportant that it will
not matter If it in not donn'; than you
will iuivt' no atrotiRfh wltli
whU'h
to r«*»tnt thu Kn-utcr ti'inptHtloiw, to
benr iho «n-ut tri.tln, to do tho Rrcat»r
dutlPH In llf«'. • • • If the ttmo
ootn«a whfn you cay, '1 do not ft'Pl
llkr snvirvK my pmvvru," Ib'-n I« the
tinm for you to piny, fo tail on yonr
kni'HH utirt a»k iitr llifi Holy Spirit'!*
uJ.l."
Hlshup \YUH(im« db'ii on FMirilflry
7,
J888.
Tin- Int.. UMV KriinclM
Thaytu- KumfH, I>. I ' , who wan a
elum. pprsoniil fri'niil of 11M- bluhrvp,
n»ld:
"Tlio driver of tins «rrl»KO
which convey'd tn(! from Hii' Mt;itton to tiiR tunnral a#rvU'«a w.ilii to
mo: "I know wliero you ur« KOIIIK,
«ir.
It Is a s:id errand. TIIP litdhnp
wan a. nolilP B » B , ' A hustler In 'bo

employ as a t'lty liveryman nuici: 'I
Khnll nuver fori«t how I dreuded n
LO-ltillv Urivn In a Klngle i-nritaKc with
Hlshop Williams onoe,
Hut I hadn't
i jfimu more tlinn a jiiiif hi-forc I
found that 1 had » rtaur frlind with
me a« well a» n Utahop. 1I« W»M v »•
Hood man.' TUa fuiu-rul
w»« like llv<
man, m«J»*Uo to 1<S •ImpHflty,"
It wftii In 18XX tlmt

UlHlmp Wll-

liams, with bla eustnmary forMtiBhti
formulated the dlrtu-tlaAi for h l H ,
funeral, ao slmplf that no aorvant of
the hmi»«bold could
h*v»
b««n
burlefl ta plainer faahlon, except that
there was no large an ntttMidanee of
dtatlnitulahftd tvenple from all direction* to pay tnelr laat tribute of reapeut and affertton. lie refused to
bo callwd the primate of the American i-burch, aaylna; that though »U
•eniority to oStea plaood him cha.il1ttt#n of the hou»a of blRhop*. he wan
tn no way auparlor In office to his
follow Mwitopa.
Tin- i'ollowlnir vprwiM by % C50«nectlout ihuri-h woman, exprfB* hl«
chnrart»r xo WP!1 that t\wy way be
quoted hero:

No formal titl* tn mere offlc* jrh-i-n:
Thou wait. indrwJ, a fnth«r unto fho».>
Whom thou dldit t<-»vh lo KHIOB
m e m »ool» tr> Hraven.
"Father In find." To tho»« un whom
thy hand*
Were lalJ In bleitlnx a« they low
did kneel
Their solemn ordlmttlnn vow* to *pi"«k,
Th,ole word* *xnrr»a*tl a lave moat
true and r**J.
"father in OuA." So e>n the liumblmt
child
Of th<*e who came the promise to
renew .
Ofthelr l>m>tI*mBl vow«, r»-Kiiriled ttn'e;
Thwv mourn thy IDUM with uorrow
deep and true,
'rather tn UIMI." Thy priiiulent till*thin;
No hl«her honor rtld thy iplrit
r»
the ji«-oTdt' »p*»itk
Who t-allad
h(* bt<»t<li« thy m w -

"Krtthwr tn Gntt
Let theaa
wind*
u r a v e n !><j
ITpon t h y monument, be>!i»«th thy
To future generalInna tiipy o h i l l t.-II
Tliy people's l«v«,
c.,11 whli'h il"th
r«»t t h v fiiran.
_

WATERBURIANS
GET BIG PAY
Forty-One

Executives Re-

ceived More Than $15,000 in 1935
Forty - onp person* af--.iorl.Htpd
with Watpibury conrornH in exfr!
utlva positions aro list.od as ro-1
ceiyinR more than $15,000 in s:il-!
ary and other oomppnsatinn during the rnl(«ndar yav 1B3R, In ;i'
report of thp Trfianury Depart-\
mnnt to the House ways and I
means committfc.
Executives of Watcrbury firms j
listed In the report include:
American

BHIRR Co.: John

A.'

Coe, prcsidpnt, $41,!)M; Clifford
F. HolllHtpr, vico-prpsident, 528,843; Olark S. Judd, vlc«-prnsldcnt,
$28,840; James 11. COP. mechanical
superintendent,
$r.t,0.*>7;
Franklin E. Weavflf, gcnpnil sains
manager, $2",075; William A.
Cowles, brunch
vlce-presltiBnt,
$lf),r>34; Roy a. Wildan, brunch
vice-president, $17,242; Frederick
L. Braman, vico-prpsident, $18,000; Jnneph .T. I^ockwood, of Kuffalo, vice-president, Jln.CSflj Arthur H. QutglPy, of Detroit, "iccpri'sidcnt, $17,682; OharlftK S.r Hun-j
gerford. vlce-preaident, $lS,l, i0.
The Bristol Co.: Howard H.
Brirtol, president, |18,6R0; Snrmiol
E. Bristol, 5«cretftry, $15.fi6ft.
Chase Companies, Inc.; F. B.
Oman, president., $27,000; R. B.
Ely, vice-president, $20,250: Robert L. Cor, vice-president, $22,^00;
C. E. Hart, Jr., (secretary, $15,300.
Daly & Sons, Inc: E. J. Daly,
president, $20,000.
Eastern Color Printing Co.:
George (I, Janosik, of Klizaheth,
N. J.; aecTBtary, $25,000.
R. F. Grlggs Co.: R. W. Phillips, chairman, $17,800.
Hoffman Specialty Co., Inc.:
Potter Bowles, president, $24,027;
Guy G. Hutchlnson, of New York,
vice-president, $21,821.
Largay Brewing Co., Inc.:
George H. Largay, president, $20,000,
Lea MfR. Co.: R, S. Leather,
president, $21,468.
Patent Button Co.: Ltonard R.
Carlay, vice-president, $16,444.
Plume & Atwood Mfg. Co.:
Ralph L. French, president, $18,040.
Robinson ft Co., Ino., of Hartford: William B. Moora, ol Waterbury, secratary, $18,097.

GOSH, vice-president. $22,500; Hen-

net Hronwin, vice-president. *lfi,
JOft; T. B. Meyers, vice-president.
$27,000; F. Tri«men, vlce«pr#iident, $2O,W1; W. T. Hunter, vicepresident, $35,755; F. T. Rrrvea,
ne.cretary, $20,000; L. P . Bperry,
trenxurcr, $27,000; H, T. Hyde, asmstnnt secretary, $18,000; C, D.
Barrett, art department, $15,750;
Georjco Hodon. general man.iRer,
$22,500; C. C. Shee, »ale« manaRflr, $19,300.
Other high salaried executives
In the Wntertmiy vicinity include:
Emerson Hrn.x., Inc., of Alisonia: Howard F. Emercon, prrsident, $Ifi,M0,
Fafrel -Blrnitnpham Co,, I n c ,
of Ansonia: Nelson W. Pickering,
prp.fidftit, $17,250.
Ijnuhe Interstate, Inc., of NauRatuck: William I^iuhp, Jr., S20000.
Risdoa Mf^. Co., of NatiRratuck;
L. A. Dibble, provident, I1S.S33
The Torrinjftnn Co.: William K.
Reid, prPsiilvnt, $.15,000; F. W.
Demins:, jtenprnl mftnager, $15,7W).
Union Hardware Cr>., of TorrinKton: F. J. Damon, president. $15000.
Warrenton Woolen Co., of Tnrrington: Frank R. Appolt, president, $17,500.

,
Al**
"*

uthport, trea»., $33,1^.
- A. Philips. Bridgeport Sey

H

b|11 s C o

JS;^ £
B wHardwa™
Co
Kimball
p r M . Am.
Corp.. New Britain, $21,600; a 3
Parson*, 1st. V. P $17400. 7*
E. P.y,on. P r « . 4 Gen M ^ '
$22,.W0; R. H. Wulf, New Haven*
Pres. Am. Tube Bending Co.. $12!
«W s« ary, $7,377 commission; E.
R. Grier. Hsrtford. Chm. Board

M.'SS?*!* » ^

m a n

Electric

S24,OO0; J R. Cook, Pres., $18WO. A. B . Clark, New Haven
Tur
?»«
•iJt\.®- Carton
ner.Corp
Norwich,
Pres. Atlantic
$is^

t $ n t M" Van w " * ' t " : :
t$nt

W. E. Hitchcock, B
Pres. Atlantic Wire Co., E K
£1. H.MPeiroe.
V. P Af.
a C h l n Btonington,
r^ Sa V »mjioB.
fV. Co
* 1 7 S «0
1 f
P. Auto
Ins.ACo
Of Hartford. $3R,9Oft; E. J P^r'

S n V J r " %• p - *17-SM. Morgan

Parker. Danbi.ry. Pre«. Bart"
Parker Co., $16,200. W. J. Ga

2*5" m Y -Bf'nrt c ^

$1,000 other compensation- \V
BlatE. v. P. $lfi,ooo salary, $11901 commission and $1,000 other
compensation; w. G.

High Salaries Paid To Many
Connecticut Plant Executives
G, W. Berger,

New

Haven,

BflrRfr Bros. Co., $95,000;
List Of Officials Getting, Pros.
S. Spencer Bnrjjer, Treas., $95,H. D. Aekley, assist. Secy.,
From $15,000 To $50,000 ' 000;
$15,000 salary and $18,281 bonus.

J. P. Berry, Hartford, Pres. Berry & Sons, $18,000; E. F. Ahirrn,
•SCy., $15,530. R. E. Day Bridgeport,
Pros.
Bridgeport Brass
Washington, Jan. 11..-(AP) -The $36,000. H. W. $26,000; H. W. SteinlollowinK is a list of .«nlrirm*, bo- Kr.TUH, Wostport, V. P. $20, salnus und other payments to em- ary, $0,500 bonus, $200 other comployes of corporations in Connec- pensation. H. B. Mi'rwin, Fairticut for 1!M5 as reported to Con- field. Pros. Bridgeport-City TruRt
grens by Secretary Mor^onthnu In Co., $15,269. H. B. Niiramore,
Ih'os.,
BridReport
accordanco with the 19H4 revenue Bridgeport,
act which called for the Treasury Coach Lace Co., $16,BS3. Frank
to transmit to Congress each year Travis, Torrinston, Board Chairthe list of nil such payments of man, Bridgeport Gas Light Co.,
$15,000 or more. This lint contains $18,044; George. ' Hawley, Bridgepayments of $50,000 or lew; (oth- port, Pre.s. $21,060. 8, P. Senior,
er names of men in Waterbury Board Chuirmun, BridKPport Hynnd vicinity were, printed in The dmullo Co., $28,875; A. E. Davnry,
Watcrhury Rcpuhlican Jan. 7. Oth- V. P. $1R.500; D. C. Warner,
r»r salary reports will be given Trras., $1,1,748.
Theodore Bndwwflin, New IvonInter).
Dwipht C. Whec-ler, BriflRfiport, don, Pres. & Tres. day PuMlshPrcs. Acme-Shear Co., $20,000; T. ing Co., $24,000; E. E. Dickinson,
G. Nee, New Haven, Pros. Aume .Tr., Essex, Pres. E. E, DickinWire Co., $13,275 salary, $9,280 bo- son Co. $24,000: L. C. Stowell,
Pre«.
Dictnphonn
nus; D. j . Adloy, New Haven; BridReport,
Pros. Adlcy Kxpress Co., $16,850; Corp. $18,632; A. J, Donahue,
M. 1<. Bernhardt, New York, Vieepre?!. 516.850; h, A. Johns, Now
Haven, treas,, $1R.85O.
Stamford, Pre.R. A. J. Donahue
Wilmot M. Smith, Hartford, V. Corp. $16,380; J. C. Doran, Sr.,
P. Aetna Casualty & Surety Co., Danhury, Pres. & Treas. Doran
$19,950; W. R. McCain, Hartford, Bros. $2fl,O00; George S. Watroua.
Prea. Aetna Inx. Co., $32,500; E, Jr., Shcltim, Secy. & Aast. Treas.
J. Sloan, V. P.; 524.10H; Q, E. DriHColl Wire Co., $15,250; Karl
BeardHloy, V. P. $2i,109; J. W. Doige, Wostport, I'vea, BmbalRussell V. P. $24,109; G. I,. Burn- mera Supply Co. $1R,OO5; Arthui
ham, Trens,, $18,552; W. N. Achen- Dolge, V, P. $20,739,
back, manager, $18,552; F . J. SauJ, R. Ensign Simsbury, Chm.
ter, manngnr, $18,552.
Board Ensign-Blckford Co., $1B>M. B, Brainard, Hartford, Pres.
300; Rcbort Darling, V, P, board
Aetna Life Ins. Co., $36,000; S. D.
$15,600; H. JE. Ellsworth, Pros.
Whatley, V. P., $37,800; E, E
$15,600; J. K, Brandon, V, i P.
Gammalk, V. P., $28,250; J. H.
$15,600.
Brewater, Jr., V. P,, $19,960 and
H, K. Beach, president, Bridge$950 other compensation; S. F. port Metal Goods Mfg. Co., $27,572
Westbrook, V. P,, $23,100; E. C. salary and $9,625 bonus; I, L. FerHiggina, $16,200; W. H. Dallas,
ris, general manager, $10,972 salAsBt. V. P., $18,900; H. A, Sawyer,
ary and $8,000 bonus, K. P. Bullard
Bridgeport, president, Bullard Co.,
iton, manager Boston office,
$19,350. Louie Morganntern, Hart199 salary and $7,014 other
ford, president, Capital Motor Car
jpensatlonj George Tramel,
Co., $24,000; Henry LeVaur, assistoa«o Ugr,, Chicago branch,
ant socrtitary and general man,340, other compensation $6,000;
C. A. Bonnnr, San Francisco, mgr,

Given Below

t

Bridgeport, Pres. Harvey Hubbell
ton, Tex. V. P. $3(J,U00 salary and
jK, w . o J. K. Cohen, jsnag
(So., $15,000 salary and $14,5(10 bo$60 other compensation; V. J. Murport,
t president, Caaco Products
rlus; C. ,E. Volkhardt, V. P . and
ray, Jr., Columbia, S. C. V. P.
Corp., $30,000; B. G-. Coehrane.
enl. Mgr., $12,000 Balary and $5,$24,000 compensation and $100
Chicago, sales manager, $6,800 sal00 bonus. Frank Kenna, New Haother compensation; Julian F.
, ary and $12,289 other compensaen, Pres. Illustrated News, $15,Thompson, Southport, Treas. $29,|tion.
999 salary and $120 other compen|oo.
E. E. Wilson, East Hartford
sation; I. H. Bander, New York,
J. S. Garvln, Hartford, Prea. &
president, Chance Vought Corp.
V. P. $21,870; C. E. Michaels, j
Treas. Garvin, Inc. $37,500; J. W.
$16,200. F. A. Jackie, Waterbury
San Francisco, V. P. $30,000 salary '
Hook, New Haven, Pres. Geometric
Chase Cos., $15,300. F. D. Cben«y
and $100 other compensation; L.
Tool CO., $24,970; A. C. Gilbert,
Manchester,
sales
manager
A. Charsky, Denver, V. P. $16,000.
Pres, Gilbert Co., New Haven, $30,Cheney Bros., $17,611; W. A. TayGeorge A. McLachlan, Danbury,
925;
B.
J.
Miller,
Georgetown,
lor, Manchester, Sales manager
Pres. and Treaa. McLachlan Hat
Pros.
Gilbert
&
Bennet
Mfg.
Co.
$18,191. W. R. Bowes, Bristol, vice
Co., $21,076; Fred Langerman,
$18,000; Charles Miller V. P. $19,- New
president and general manag-er
Pres. and Treas.
800; William Hamilton, New Ha- Merit Haven,
Clayton Mfg. Co. $18,640.
$17,265; B. N. Carven, Prea. W. F. Gilbert & Co. valho, Clothers,
West
Hartford,
Pres. MetA. E. Newton, West Hartford,
$27,500; Morris Goldman, Bridge- ropolitan Fire Reassurance Co. :
vice-prosidsnt, Collins Co., $18,000
jport. Prea. Goldman & Co., Inc., $25,000 salary, $8,455 commission;
S. M. Stone, Hartford, president,
|$16,300; Max Goldman, treas. $16,Colt's Patent Fire Arms Mfg. Co.
300; L. E. Guyott, Woodmont, Pres. C. F. Sturhan, chm of board $15,$23,928; F. C. Nichols, vice-presi
Sloans E. Miller, Norwalk,
Treas. Guyott Construction Co., 000.
dent, $15,62S; F. T. Moore, Hart$17,600; B. L. Haas, Hartford, Pres. Pres. Miller Reed Inc. $16,741;
ford, vice-president, $16,312. Eu. Haas & Co., $18,000; W. P. Haas, J. D. Sibley, Middlcfield, Pres.
gene Norton, Bridgeport, treasurer
1 treas. $18,000; G. E. Hart, Hart- Mon Docteur Importing Co., Inc.
Connecticut Clasp Co., $23,642
ford, Pres. Hart Mfg. Co., $15,456; $17,200; Charles M. Dobbs, New
Edward Millignn, Hartford, presi
Pres. Monarch Laundries,
{ J. L, D. Kearney, Farmington, Haven,
$15,094; O. F. Mossbert, New
dent, Connecticut Fire Insurance
Pros. Hartford Accident & Indem- Inc.,
Haven, Pres. Mossberg & Cons.
Co., $16,537. R. W. Huntington.
' nlty Co., $31,500; Hall Rutherford, Inc.
Sharp Mossop, BridgeHartford, president, Connecticut
" West Hartiord, V. P. & Genl Mgr., port,$23,000;
Pres. and Treas. Mossop
General Life
Insurance. Co.
$32,500; Wallace Stevens, Hartford, Trucking
Co.,
Inc. $40,000; Aron
$28,600; F. B. Wilde, West HartV- P-. $10,062; Joy Lltchtenstein,
ford, vice-president, $15,918; G. E.
flAgrin, New London, Pres. Mystic
Bulkley, Hartford, vice-president
Oil Co., Inc. $15,000 salary and
$17,100; R. H. Cole, Hartford, vice$6,338 commission.
San Francisco, V.P. $16,000; G. H.
president, $10,458; J. M. Laird
I. C. Jennings, South Norwalk,
Maloney, Chicago, V.P. $16,000.
West
Hartford,
vice-president
Pres. Nash Engineer Co., $21,016;
$19,458; F. H. Haviland, Wilmette
J. B. Byrne, Hartford, Pres. D. E. Nash, V. P. and Treas.,
111., $21,049 salary, $1,379 honua
Hartford-Connecticut Press Co., $15,284; Edna Woolman Newton,
T. Q. Murrell, Englewood, N. J.
$19,000; L. E. Shippoe, V.P. $16,000; New York, Editor Conde Nast Pubbranch manager, $15,000 salary
H. H. Conlon, Hartford, Pres. lications, Inc. Greenwich, $28,865;
and $1,841 commission; S. 'B
Hartford Courant Co., $18,900; Richardson Wright, New York, ediSmith, Media, Pa., branch man
Samuel Ferguson, Hartford, d i m tor, $17,853; F. F. Soule, Scarsager, $1(S,87B salary and $8,50:
of board (part time) Hartford Elec- dale, Mgr. $21,141; D. E. Foster,
' commission.
tric Co., $35,000 salary and $460 Bridgehampton, N. Y. Mgr. $20,other compensation; V, E. Bird, 260; Max Rosett, New York, Mgr., j
John Arboric, New Haven, pres
Pres. (part time) $28,000 and $600 $42,148; Fred Dayton, New York,;
ident, Connecticut High Test Sand
other compensation; T. H. Scren, Mgr. $21,995; Conde Nast, New!
and Gravel Co., $16,000. J. H
V. P. (part time; $19,000; F. G.
Roraback, president, Connection
Smith, Hartford, Pres. Hartford
Light & Power Co., $35,000 salarj
Empire Co., $30,000; R. D. Brown,
York, Pres. 49,990; F. L. Wurzand $438 other compensation; Irvir
treas. $18,000; R. M. Bissell, Hartburg, Bronxvllle, N. Y. V. P. $31,W. Day, Waterbury, vice-president
ford, Pres. Hartford Fire Ins. Co.,
597; Joseph Chanko, Stamford,
$18,000 salary and $398 other com
$40,000; James Wyker, V. P. $27,mgr.
$15,101; C. B. Van Tassell,
penBation; C. L. Campbell, Hart
000; B. C. White, V. P. $27,000;
Scarsdale, $17,680; M. T. Chipman,
ford, vice-president and treasurer
C. S. Timberlake, Marine V.P.
New York Mgr., $16,009; Frank
$18,000 aalary and $118 other com
$16,437; J. S. Gilbertson, marine,
Crowninshield, editor, $15,519; Dr.
ipensatlon; P. H. Knowlton, Hart
Secy,, $15,750; R. H. West, Jr., CinMehemed Agha, Darlen, $18,980;
(ford, vice-president, $21,000 salarj
cinnati, Ohio, genl-mgr.,, $15,750
Russell
Lewis, Highland Park, 33.1,1
and $93 other compensation.
salary and, $6,408 commission.
manager $15,600; F. D. Layton,
J. L. Loomls, Granby, Pres
G. R. Ford, Hartford, V.P., Secy,
Hartford, Pres. National Fire Ins.
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., $36
and Genl Mgr., Hartford Market
Co., $20,645; S. T. Maxwell, V. P
000; P. M. Fraser, West Hartford
, Co., $32,000; R. E. Newell, Pres.
$23,100; G. H. Bell, manager, $23,
V. P., $25,000; H. F. Larkin, Wes
Hartford Natl. Bank & Trust Co.,
515.
Hartford, V. P, $15,408. Allan D
$24,000; H. T. Holt, 1st V.P. $19,H. S. Hinkle, New Haven, pres
Colvin, New London, Ex. V. P
000; Joseph Morrit, Pros. & Treas.,
National Folding Box Co., $41,620
Conn. Power Co., $17,000; Josep
Hartford Special Machinery Co.,
G. W. Mabee, v. p. and sec. $31,
Arbour, New Britain, Pres. Con
$28,359; W. R. C. Corson, Hartford,
620; C. S. Andrews, v. p., $21,620
solidated Motor Lines, $15,024; H
Prea. Hartford Steam Boiler In- 'Mi T. Lynch, Garden City, N. Y.
jett J. Arbour, treas., $15,024. 0
spection & Ins. Co., $25,000 and
vice president, $46,883; W. P
J, Cooley, New Haven, Pr-es. •
$1,000 other compensation; C. C.
Baldwin, salesman, $20,051; W, D.
Treks., Cooley Chevrolet Co., $18
Gardiner, New York, V.P. $17,000 Lynch, Brooklyn, N. Y., salesman,
J0O0. D. J. Chamberlain, Detroi
salary and $680 other compensa- $26,005.
iCuno Engineering Co., of Mer
tion; Edward Ingraham, Bristol,
R. H.' Whitehead, New Haven,
den, $29,47T. H. E. Sloan, Har
Pres. Ingraham Co., $30,000; D. S. president
and general manager
ford, Pres. Cushman Chunclc Co
Ingraham,
V.P.
$30,000;
E.
L.
CarlNew
Haven Clock company, $16,1
$15,136.
son, Supt,, $12,000 salary and $5,- ,800.
I
Maurice Stanley, New Britain
844 bonus; H, A. Keller, sales
W. R. Shaffer, New Haven, pres.
Pres. Fafnir Bearing Co., $18,0OC
manager, $12,000 salary, $6,311 and
treas., New Haven Pulp and
>E. S. Woolfe, Bridgeport, Pres
commission and $2,922 bonus,
Board Co., $18,000.
list. Natl. Bank and Trust Co
L. C. Stevens, Meriden, Int. SilG. Y. Gaillard, New Haven,
$22,000. T. M. Steele, New Haven
jver Co., $18,333; Farnham Yard- pres., New Haven Water Co.,
jPres. 1st. Natl., Bank & Trus
iley, West Orange, N. J., Pres. Jen- $18,000.
iCo., $15,000 salary and $2,560 othe:
kins Bros., Bridgeport, $15,300; T.
H. S. Palmer, pres, and trustee,
jcornpensation. C, W. Bell, Darlen
;A. D.-Jones, New Haven, Jones & New York, New Haven & Hart- Pres. First-Stamford Natl, Ban'
•Co., $38,000; C. F. Smith New ford railroad, $30,196; W. M.
& Trust Co., W6,000. H. S. Fri
Britain Chm. Landers Frary & Nones, Southport, pres, and treas..
berg, Pres. & Treas., Frlsber
Clark $27,000; A. G. Kimball, Pres. Nowna-Hoffman
Bearings
Co.,
| Mfg. Co., $19,500. Mrs. Auerbac
$27,000; W. F. Smith, Meriden, Stamford, $29,012; O. P. .Wilson,
» Hartford, V. P, Fox & Co., In_. jPres. Lane Constr. Co., $25,920; vice pres., $19,274; F. M. Holmes,
$33,000; Samuel Einstein, controllF. H. Lee, Danbury, Pres. Lee Co., New Britain, pres. and treas.,
er, $27,375; C. E. Warren, Mer$19,999; Alfred Keesham, sales
and Judd Manufacturing
chandise mgr., $17,325. A. C. Ful-. manager, $19,152; D. W. Haggerty, North
Co., $16,000; G. E. Jones, West
ilor, Hartford, Pres. Fuller Brush! Fairfleld, Pres. Locke Steel Chain Hartford,
vice pres,, 115 BroadCo., $32,500; F. W. Adams, 1st.
Co., $6,000 salary and $12,731 street Corp., $18,020; W. W. RobV. P. $28,000; G. A. Millard, 2d
bonus; S. D. Locke, V.P. & Treas. ertson, Manchester, plant man-;
V. P. $17000; W E Campbell
$10,000 salary and $12,000 bonus. ager, Orford Soap Co., $17,290; H,
. Secy $18000; A E Toetsal NewGilbert,Kingan, West Hartford, S. Osborn, Danbury, pres. and
York Sales Mgr $18,358; 3, J.
Mgr. London tic Lancashire Inc. treas., Osborn Barnes Co., $20,000.
Hensle,;
Sales
mgr.,
$21,603..
Co. Ltd. $17,600 salary, $1,800 com1
W. O. McTarnahan, New York,
F. E. Gannett, Hartford, Pres.
mission and $568 other compen- pres., Petroleum Heat and Power
Hartford Times, $25,000; K. B.
sation. Abraham Quint, New Lon- Co., Stamford, $27,000; J, H. O'Lewis, Hartford, Prea.-Treas, Hardon, Fres. Marvel Underwear Co., ,Brien, vice prea., $20,000; Edward
vey & Lewis Co., $18,000; C. F.
Inc., $20,200.
Milllgan, Hartford, pres., Phoenix
Kurvin, Hartford, Secy. Hatheway
F. D, Coster, Pres. McKesson,
Co,, $27,405; G. C. Long1,
, ;and Steane, $16,280. Michael Haw- Robblns, Inc., Bridgeport, $39,999 Insurance
Jr.,
pres., $21,315; A, M. Col:te, Bridgeport, Frfts.-TreaB. Hawie salary and $200 other; compensa- lens, vice
Hartford, pres., Phoenix
Mfg. Co., $25,000.
tion; 3 . H. Badanes, New York, Mutual Life Insurance Co., $25,| Harry Bcmd, Hartford, Pres. Ho- V. P. W.670; J. L. Bledsole, Mo- 949;
M. C. Terrilt, vice pres.,
tel Bond- Co., $18,000. Nellie M. bile, Ala,, V, p.. $18,000 salary $17,916;
D. G, Hunter, agency
^Thomas, Prea. Hour Publishing and $100 other compensation; G. manager,
L. H, Andrews,
"to., $15,600, H, C. House, Farm- V. Doerr, Minneapolis, V, P. $24,- New York$18,775;
manager, $18,878; L.ngton, Pres. House & Sons., Un- !000 salary and $80 other compen- M, B. .Morrisswy,
la,,
iville, $30,989, Harry Hoyt, Dan- sation; H. D. Faxon, Kansas City, manager, $23,800; Davenport,
W. D. Bowles,
Treas. Hoyt-Meaenger Corp.i V. P. $24,000 salary and $120 other P^sJtoinea $16,910;
D.
W,
:;K.
Hanjey 5 H ! S B J
.compensation; B. B. Gilmer, Hous-

Peacock, Flanders, N. Y., man
$33,784; S. P. Davis. White
j1 Plains, N. Y., manager, $15,778
G. C. Summy, Oklahoma City
manager, $29,509; Leon P. Broadhurst, Hartford, pres., Phoenix
State Bank and Trust Co., $18,
950; Arthur P. Johnson, vice prea.
$15,350; Charles A. Lillie, vice
pres., $15,350; Wallace R. Pierson
Cromwell, pres., Pierson, Inc.
$15,600.
S. C. Sperry, Jr., vice pres. and
treas., Pond-Lilly Co., New Haven
$20,385; Paul Sperry, s e c , $17,344
W. P. Staples, Taftville, treas..
Poneham Mills, $20,100; Edward
Flicker, Bridgeport, pres., treas.
and general manager, Post Publishing Co., $25,000; W. H. Bowes,
pres., Postage Meier Co., Stamford, $15,999; J. W. Powdrell, Danielson, pres., Powdrell and Alexander, $25,909; D. L. Brown, pres.,
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Co.
East Hartfoi+i, $22,500; C. R.
Burt, pres., Pratt and Whitney
Co., East Hartford, $40,450; W. P.
JKirk, vice, pres., $19,301.
George E. Prentice, New Britain, Pres. G. E. Prentice Mfg
Co., $20,000. C. K. Davis, Prea
Remington Arms Co., Inc., Bridgeport $33,200; E. E. Handy, V. P.
$19,800; Donald F. Carpenter, director production, $16,500. Ralph
A. Powers, Pres. Robertson Paper
Box Co., Montville, $33,901; A. J.
Newton, Pres. Rockbestos Products Corp. New Haven, $43,985;
Beauford H. Reeves, Genl. Mgr.
$17,819.
Charles Ray, Pres. & Treas
Roger Paper Mfg. Co., Manchester, $18,000; Carl F. Steurhahn,
Pres. Rossia Ins., Co. of America,
Hartford, $58,074; B. N. Carvalho,
V. P. $15,080. W. H. Rourke, Pres,
& Treas. Rourke Enp Paper Co.,
Hartford, $15,635. Carrie W. O.
Allen, Pres. Sage-Allen & Co.,
Inc., Hartford, $15,600; E. N. Allen, V. P, $17,499. L. A. Geiger,
New York, salesman, Schick Dry
Shaver, Inc., Stamford, $15,953;
Jacob Schick, Montreal, Pres.
$24,120.
J. H. Vreeland, Hartford, U. S.
Mgr., Scottish Union & Natl. Ins.
Co., $18,500.
Lewis L. Hemminway, Chm., 2d
Natl. Bank of New Haven, $16,500; Eugene G. Allyn, Pres. $18,-
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975; Victor Roth, Pres. Security
Ins. Co. of Hartford, $22,500; W.
Williams, Rockford, 111, V. P. $16,200; Thomas A. Settle, Pres. &
Treas., Thomas A. Settle, Inc.,
Danbury, $18,000.
F. S. Gei-ome, Pres. Seymour
Mfg. Co., Seymour, $25,000; Frank
W. Wolcott, Pres. & Treas. Silex
Co., $20,000; G. A. Chandler, Pres.
& Treas. Sisson Drug Co., Hartford, $25,400. M. S. Little, Pres.
Smyth Mfg. Co., Hartford, $15,575. j
Ralph Keeney, Pres. & Secy. Somerville Mfg. Co. of Somerville,
$16,200; R. L. Keeney, V. P. &
Treas., $16,200. Blanche Green,
Pres, Spencer Corset Co., Inc.,
New Haven, $57,629; E. H. Wheeler, V. P. $26,277; H. B. Foster,
sales Mgr., $15,315.
W. P. Hutchinson, Pres. Sprague
Meter Co., Bridgeport, $23,922; H.
H. Sprague, chairman, $26,186. Alfred W. Dater, Pres. Stamford Gas
& Electric Co,, $24,460; P. M.
Hatch, executive V. P. $18,460; H.
G. Waterbury, secy.-treas. $16,660.
James O. McCue, Pres. Stamford Rolling Mills Co. of Springdale, $39,349. H. Bawarsky, New
Haven. Standard Beef Co., $15,800. P. B. Gale, Chm. of board,
Standard Screw Co., Hartford,
$18,000; H. E. Penfield, Pres.,
$31,000; W. D. Corlatt, V. P, $33,608. C. F. Bennett, Pres. Stan<
ley Works, New Britain, $20,503.
A. D. Steinbach, Pres. Steinbach
& Sons, Inc. New Haven, $20,000;
Lucius Rosslter,
Pres. Terry
Steam Turbine Co., Hartford,
$20,306, K. F, Brydle, PTes. Tilo
Roofing Co., Stratford, $28,369; R.
iJ., Tobin, V. P. $24,711; -G. A,
Tobin, $23,320; J. K, Hooker, V.
:P. Standard Fira Ins. Co,, Hartiford, $15,300,' ; , . i: ; ;
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J. C Ahem. S«ey. aecldunt
Dept . Traveler* In*. Co., Hartford, $18,300; H H Armstrong.
V. P tWl.900, O W B»k»r.
Tr#a» . $H.2M; P. V. Baldwin.
***t S»ey , $17,000; Wlllium Bro*
mlth. V. P. |3«.«W, E. B thid-j
Hcaito m»r . tlfl.252. B. V. >
V. P. $32.80«>, H. A. Old-;
f, V. P. $1B,»3O; ft, N. Hainei, ,
Tork m«r., $15.7(KI; A. 8 I "
i«n, San Franelaco regr.. $16,-if
ft i. L Howard, V. P $38,800. u n
McOlnley. New Tork, V. P I ho
H7.ivu5. B. A. Paljt*. V, P. $S4.2OO;iac
J. W. Randall, V. P. $17.0*8; C Bi
X). Harty. comptroller, $Jfl.3O4; H. !B
Hu Shaw. Monlr««l manager, $18,- fu
•93; W. R. Slocum, c««hti>r, $lS.-i
MO; L. R, Zarher, Pr«K, 1*7,250 !
John J. White, Prci» Tube Rue I
tag Corp. Stumford, J24.0OO; G*orf«
B. Cat*, i-nglncor, *lfl..W). VV. Perry OurtiKn. Pr**, ft pir , Union i
•nd New K»v(»n Truiff Co., Ni-w
H«v*n. $2S,(KW, ChHrlcd W. I>cdx.
Prff*. tf. S Alrcrsft Export* corp,,i
K«»t Hartfnrd. Jll!,49i», Pontild L j
I Brown. Prti. ITnlfrd Alrcruft Mfe
;Corp. Went Hartford. J22,7(Xi; Ku-!
g#n« E. Eolcon, V. P. Jlfi.S.V) j
Jump* EnKliah, Prm I'nitrd IIluminatlns; Co., New Hnvrn, $S4,000; A. W. Jraft, *pcy-frc«»., $2ft.120; R. A. ManwarinK, m«r , $17,120.
Hmry R*pM«, Prp». * Tn>nsi.,
United Smeltlnn & Aluminum Co,.;
New Havpn J17.200. Graham H.;
Anthony, Prc*. Tho Vfi'dir-Root.;
Inc., Hivrtford. S2*,f»^; John H.
Chaplin, V. P, $19,2Wi, Ethpl Wnl-•
k«r Smith, Pr»>i". the Kth*l Wiilkev School. Prf*. Slmobury, $20,-;
000, Edwnrd. R. Clrbnrnc. Pren.
'Wallinftford Steel Co., Walling-.
lord, $15,662.
John Field. Pre«. the Warner,
!Bro«. Co., BridKcpnrt, $tfi,B09; L.I
g . Warner, V. P. $lR.39n; B. G.
'Warner, »ery. $15,2(10, Raymond j
Wehle, Pre*. Wchlc Brewing Co,.'
New Haven, $20,000; Harold Wflhle,!
••oy-traai. $20,fHv).
Abraham Wcrninn, Brooklyn, N. j
i f . , Pres. A. Wermnn * Ron*, i
I Norwich, $1S,63»; Oimtave • O,
I Wenrwn, trea*., $l«.fi."!9; Meyer
JWerman, V. P., $18.fl."!fl; Jncoh I.
Werman, snlen ingr. A V. P.,
$fWR; Iandore HoffenhprK, «iilps-i
man, $17,011. H. K. W. Welrn,
Pre*. The J. K. William* Co., I
Glaatonhury, $20,000; K. B. Hurl-;
hurt, V. P. $20,000.
Simon Solomon, Pr«n. Yantie
Grain & Products Co., Norwich.
$16,900; Joneph Polnky, V. P. S1B,900; Samuel Sloaberg, V. P. $lfi.900; A. I^evin, V. P. $lf.,!K)O;
Daniel Poloky, xecy-tre.as., $1S,800.
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A ninijtiR weddmjt timk pra W i n I
St. Peter* Kiiici'op.tl I'linn'h, Chn-i
in »hir(>, Sstiitilay +*tteriunin when!
Mi'fl. Lury Mnrk WjicnriT of Hill- i
cro»t avriini' and t'hBilt1* Herbert j
•Skilton nf Cutlrr Htrppt \VMI< mnr-l
'lied by Dr. John n. Kkilttm, rec-|
,tor. l*ir, Skilton 1* « couoin of tlif
•oom.
The In iile, wore n ilre*« at vclt jireen and nu orchid coj.-agf.:
were no attendant*. Afteri
the ceremony, H reception wa»i
held in the rectory.
: Mr. and Mr*. Skilton left on a.
wedding trip nnd upon their re-!
turn will reside on Cutler utreft,
,elative.ii were precent from Hartird, Cneghir*. Wuterhury, Ply- [
louth, Prospect, Moni«, Water-1
ivm and Ludlow, Ma»n.
Mr. Bkilton i» ftrnt selectman of
,t town at Watertown.
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